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P hotograph by James J~u " ri ll [J
"Did I have that one correct?"
At the end of each examination the question sheets wit h correct answe rs are posted on the
Physiology bulletin board : th is pe rmits each studen t to determine h is own performance.
Doctor
How Is Your Health?? ?
COMPLETE PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
SCREENING LABORATORY STUDIES
AVAILABLE
FOR ALUMNI
The Alumni Association is pl eased to announce that the facilities of
the Jeffers on Medical College Hospital will be availabl e to Alumni for
physi cal examinations and screening laboratory studies withou t charge
June 10, 196 3 pri or to Graduate Assembly and Alumni Reunion activities.
Examinations will be limited to the first so Alumni who make
reservations by writing to:
BENJAMIN H ASK ELL , M .D.
Alumni O ffice-Jefferson Medical College
1025 Walnut Street
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania
N otification of your appointment (place and time) fo r examination
and laboratory studies will be sent upon receipt of your reservation .
Second Class Postage Paid at Philadel phia, Pa.
Publ ished five times a year,
March, May, August, October, December
-
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THE
T H E primary function and purpose of the D epart-ment of Physiology is to teac h physiology to the
first year students so that they may eventua lly practice
medicine intelligently. Since, in recent years , the prac-
tice of medicine h as, to a greater extent than ever before,
come to involve the application of physiological p rinci-
p les and methods to the problems of diagnosis and t reat -
ment of disease, th e D ep artm ent has heavy and steadi ly
inc reas ing respon sibilities. The need of the mod ern p rac-
ti tio ner fo r phys iological kn owl ed ge is indeed so g reat
that it can not possi bly be met in the teachi ng tim e al-
lotted . . . . All in all, we be lieve th at Jefferson stude nts
learn as much physiology as the students of any medi cal
school; but we are fa r f rom being satisfied w ith this
achievement. W e are convinced that be tter physio logy
means better practice. Eventually, we think, applied
physiology will need to be taught to junior or senior
students on an o rganized basis , e ither by the p resent de -
DEPARTMEN l
Pbotographs l
partment or by a g roup com pCls lllg in teres ted members
of several departments but under the d irect ion of a
qualified physiologist.
T he abo ve paragraph sho uld have been pl aced with in
q uotation marks because it was taken from an ar ticle by
Dr. J . Ea rl Thomas, now Emeritus Professor of Ph ysi-
o logy , wh ich appeared in the March 1950 issue of the
Jefferson A lumni Bulletin . Entitled " A Report on the
Activities of the D epar tment of Physiology," th e article
prophe tica lly stated some of the present philosophy of
the D epar tmen t. The underlying concepts of med ical
teac hing sti ll remain but the scope and objectives have
been widened.
T he activit ies of the Department of Physiology cover
medical student instruction, graduate and post -gradu ate
instruction, g raduate research tr aining , and research . This
report covers these areas bri efly and attem pts to indi cate
some lin es of future progress.
PERSONNEL
Academic
M . H . F. FRIEDM AN. PH.D., Professor and H ead of
th e D ep artment
STEVEN M . H ORVATH, PH.D., Vi siting Professor
K ARL E. BEYER, PH.D., Professori al Lecturer
SAMUEL S. CONLY, JR., M .D., Associate Pro fessor
EUGENE ASERINSKY, PH.D. , Associate Professor
D ANIEL L. G ILBE RT, PH.D., Associate Professor
LOUIS A. KAZAL, P H.D ., Assistant P rofessor
D OMENIC A. D EBIAS, PH.D., Assistan t Professo r
JUNE . BARKER, PH.D., Assistant Pro fessor
D ONALD D OEMLlNG, PH.D., Assistan t P rofesso r
ADOLPHE T . GREGOIRE, PH.D ., Assistant Professor
ALBERT H . PEARCE, V.M.D., Instructo r
FRANK JACOBSON, P H.D., V isiting Lectu re r
A. D . BENDER, PH.D. , V isiting Lecturer
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T echni cal A ssistants
DOMENIC T RANAUSKAS, Mach inist
JAM ES GOIlEL, JR., Diener
PETER PANASJ UK
ROSANN K AUFMAN
ALEXANDRA JANSON
T ARAS JACKEVICH
O LGA Z ULAK
M ARIA GRACIAS, M.S .
LEORA FLYNN
RITA PORCELLEN!
CLAIRE Z APIEC, B.S.
FRANK CAMPELLON E
EUGENE ZACHARIASEWYCZ, C.V.M.
MARTI VARNER
Secretary
MARTHA CRO\X'I.EY
•
)F PHYSIOLOGY
ones Pnrriug
M H. F. FRIED MA , Professor of Physiology and• Head of the Department , hold s the degrees of
B.S., McGill, 1930 ; M.A., W estern, 1932; and Ph .D . in
Physiology, McG ill, 1937. He came to Jefferson as As-
sociate in 194 1 and was made Professor of Physiology
in 1954 and Head of the Depart ment in 1958. Dr.
Friedman's earlier research was on the leth al effects of
hypotherm ia, experimental shock and hypertension , and
compara tive ph ysiology of digestion . He later studied ex-
perimental ulcer and also gastrointestinal hormones, de-
velopi ng chemical procedures for purificat ion of secretin
which led to the first commercially avai lable secretin in
the country. He collaborated with D r. Thomas in some
of the latter's studies on panc reat ic func tion and auto-
regul atory mechanisms. At present he is studying othe r
gastrointes tinal mechanisms with g raduate stud ents and,
in collabo ration with D r. Kramer of the Departm ent of
Radiology, is investiga ting the intestinal effects of total
body radia tion . He has developed a d iet wh ich affords a
very high deg ree of protection agai nst leth al whole bod y
doses of gamma radiation in rats and mice.
Samuel S. Conly, Jr. , Associate Professor of Physiology,
• Departm ent of Phy.riology office. l\ Jiss Mtlrl!Ja Croudey
(I ejt } alld MrJ. Robert Varner, secretaries, lI'ilh Mi.r.r
I?OMllII Kaflfll/t1l1 , tccbnirlan
l\ I.H.F. Friedman, Ph.D., Prof essor of Phy.riology alld
Head of the Department
J. Earl Thomas, 1\ 1.0 .. Proj essor of Ph)'Jiology, Emeritus
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and Ass istant Dean, g radua ted from Lafayet te, A.B .
194 1, and f rom Jefferson , M.D . 1945. He has done
significant research wor k on pancreatic fun ctions and
electro lyte balance and the effects of autonomic block-
ade on secretion. H is role as Assistant Dean has re-
st ricted g reatly the time he can devote to physiology. He
mai ntains, however, a keen inte rest in aerospace physi-
ology and lectures to the stude nts on th is ph ase of ap-
plied physiology.
Euge ne Aser insky, Associate Pro fessor of Physio logy,
obtained the degree of Ph.D. fro m the University of
Chicago in 19 53. He has made significant contributions
in seve ral areas of neurophysiology, especia lly the physi-
o logy of sleep, activity of the spina l cord, retin al poten -
tia ls in man, eye movement s during sleep, the pat ho-
physio log ic effects of electric shock and the nat ure of
D om euic D eBias. Ph .D., A ssistant Prof es.ror of PhYJi-
ology. dem onstrat es low pre ssure cbam ber IIJed / 0 expose
animals / 0 simttlated nltltndes as high as 100,000 fe e/
Sam nel S. CoIlly, Jr., 1' 1.0 .. A ssociate Proj essor of
Ph y.riology and A HiJ"IIl/ Dean
rhythm ic biologic phenom ena in man . H is recent studies
in collabo ration with D r. DeBias on the mechan ism of
the oculocardiac reflex received wide attention among
anesthetist g roups.
Daniel L. G ilbert , Associate Professor of Physiology,
was ed ucated at D rew University, A.B. 1948; University
of Iowa, M.S. 1950 ; and Unive rsity of Rochester, Ph.D.
in Physiology, 1955. Dr. Gilbert is a biophysicist whose
major stud ies have been on membrane permeabi lity, the
influence of X-irradi ation on oxygen poisoning, mag-
nesium and calcium equilibrium in muscle , and ion dis-
tr ibuti on and membrane pote ntial during a steady state.
He has fo rmulated a most interesting concept of the
limiting factors of the atmosphere in evolution and his
work on organic peroxides in radiobiology may afford
a clue to rad iat ion toxicity.
Domenic A. DeBias, Assistant Professo r of Physiology,
received the B.A. and M.A. degrees from Temple and
the Ph.D. degree in Physiology from j efferson in 1956.
Hi s research inte rests have been main ly in the field of
endoc rino logy. H is earlier studies were on adrena l and
•
Daniel Gilbert, Ph.D. , A ssociate
Prof essor of Physiology.
discusses factors gO /lerning
transmembrane distributions
thyroid functions and stress physiolo gy; in the past three
years he has been working on hormonal factors relating
to high altitude endurance. This work is natura lly of in-
terest to the Air Force and promises to have practical
applications.
Jun e . Barker, Assistant Professor of Physiology,
g raduated from the University of Rochester, B.A. 1952,
and did g raduate work at Duke , obtaining the M.A.
degree in 1954 and Ph.D. degree in Physiology in 1956.
Electrolyte and water metabolism has been one of her
principa l interests. Her present research is in fetal physi-
ology. She has been actively investigating intrauterine
fluid balance, and circulatory and respiratory conditions
requi red fo r normal feta l brain developm ent , and renal
functions in the fetus. Recently, at the request of the
Federa l Aviation Agency, she and her co-workers under-
took the study of cerebral metabol ic factors in psycho-
motor fatigue. One of Dr. Barker's achievements is the
•
ElIxene A seriusey, Ph.D ., A ssociate Prof essor of Physiology, and stndent sllbject in electrically shielded room.
Electrodes are being adjnsted for taki ng EEG and electromyograph potentials on recording eqllipment located
outside room
5
development of ultra microtechniques which perm it
analyses of minute quanti ties of fluid and tissues.
Donald B. Doeml ing, Assistan t Professor of Physi-
ology, obt ained undergraduate schoo ling at St. Bene-
dict's College, B.S., 1952, and did his g raduate work
at the University of Ill inois, M.S., 1954 and Ph.D . in
Physiology 1958. He has been interested in factors affec-
ting inflammatio n, lymph fo rmation and lymph flow
and intestinal absorption of large molecules. He has de-
veloped a surg ical techn ique for establishing a ch ronic
thoracic duct cannula in the dog : thi s refined procedure
permits for the first time un interrupted lymph collections
for periods of several months.
Dr. Lou is Kazal, Assistant Professor of Physiology,
took his B.S. degree f rom Seton H all in 1935 and Ph .D.
degree in Biochemistry f rom Rutgers in 1940. He also
hold s an appointment in Medicine ( Cardeza Founda-
tion). His research work in the chemistry and biophysics
of blood coagulation has appea red in more than 35 re-
ports. He also has interests in other aspects of hema-
tology, includ ing hormonal and neurogenic factors of
hemostasis.
Adolphe T. Gregoi re, Assistant Professor of Physiol -
ogy, obtained the B.A. deg ree in 1950 and M.S. degree in
1953 f rom the University of Connecticut and the Ph.D .
deg ree in 1957 f rom Cornel l. He hold s a dual appoint-
( be/Oil') Dr. Bark er alld assistants sl/l(l)' tb e chemical and
circnlatory conditions for normal develop me nt of tb e [etnl
brain. (From Iejt, 1111'S. M aria Gracias, D r. Barker, M rs.
Olga ZlIlak , M iss Rila Porcelliui and Mrs. Lee Flynn .]
( above) D r. June Bark er, A ssistant Prof essor of
Physiology, perf orming an nltra-micro analysis of blood
gas content
•
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(right) Dr. Donald Doemliug, A ssistant
Prof essor of Physiology,
checking th e patency of the thoracic
dnct sbrott
{belou! right) Mr . Taras [acbeuicb,
tecbniciau, determining th e blood glu cose
leuel and Dr. Doemling measllring
protein concentration of thoracic
duct lymph
•
ment, being also Research Biologist in the Departm ent
of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Dr. Gregoi re has worked
in fetal developm ental physiology and his recent studies
have been on transplantat ion of the fertilized egg,
Dr. Lonis / 1. Kazal, Assistant Professor of Physiology
and A ssociate Professor of Research Hematology
Adolphe Gregoire, Ph.D .,
A ssistant Prof essor of Pbysiology,
concentrating tissue extract
b)' euaporation
Albert Pearce, [r., 1/.1' £. D ., l nstructor ill Physiolog), and
Euge ne Z acbariaseioycz, C.V .1'£. , teachi llg technician, ill-
spect a Collins respirom eter " sed ill th e stndent labomtory
8
chemistry of vaginal secretion, viability of sperm and the
mechani sm of ejaculation.
Albert H . Pearce, Jr., Instru ctor in Physiology, holds
the degree in Veterin ary Medicine ( Penn, 1961 ) . He
is interested in mamm alian physiology, particularly in
visceral blood flow, and is now embarking on a study
of the hemodynamics of the sp lanchnic area.
Pas] Zimskilld . M .D ., N IH Postdoctoral Fellow ill Pb vsi-
olog )' and D r. Albert Pearce. illstl:".ctor. are as.ris~ed by
1' fr. Peter Pallasj" k . senio r tecbuician , at operation to
establish nreter fist" la ill dog
•
MEDICAL STUDENTS
[aboue) Dr. Friedman coud nctiug sttrde nt
section coujerence
(left) Stndent section coujerences in physiology are held
twice weekly to discuss theoretical and practical problems
•
TH E lecture course in physiology is give n to the first-year students and comprises approx imately 110
hours. As stated in the cur rent College catalogue, the
course is design ed to integrate with that give n concur-
rently by the Biochemistry Department. While emphas is
is placed primarily on physiologic mechanisms in health ,
the physiolog ic bases of dysfun ctions are also stud ied.
Through out the course guest lecturers from clin ical de-
partment s of Jefferson and other medical schools in the
country participate in introducing the student to various
aspects of applied physiology. Every opportunity is also
taken to have distinguished foreign ph ysiologists address
the students. Among recent foreign physiologist s who
spoke to the students were Professor Bjort Uvnas of the
Karolinsky Inst itute of Pharm acology, Stockholm ; Pro-
fesso r Sylvie W eidmann of the University of Bern ,
Switzerl and ; Professor A. St. G. Huggett of St. Mary's
Hospital Med ical School , Lond on; and Dr. B. ] . Scho-
field of Durham University Medical School , N ewcastle ,
England.
Sir Ernest Starl ing, one of the g iants of British physi -
ology, wrote th at " patholog ical phenomena are nothing
more th an exaggerations of norm al propert ies." Our
laboratory expe riments were design ed to give the student
some concepts of the limit at ion s and ranges of norm al
values and to enable him to determine at what point
deviation s from thi s range may be conside red as abno rmal
or pathologic. Tw o experiments in cardiovascular physi-
o logy may be cited as examples. One dea ls with experi -
mental pro duction of cardiac tampo nade while direct
observatio ns are made on the exposed hear t and the in-
fluence on blood pressure and cardiac output are de-
termined. Another deals with the effects of exp erimentally
increasing the intracranial pressure on the heart rate,
respiration, and blood pressure. Our instruction is
unique in having a \'ery high proporti on of student ex-
perim ent s per formed on mammals. W ith one exception,
all laboratory expe riments are carried out on either dogs
or humans.
At an ever increasing rate, physiology is becoming a
qu antitative rather than a descriptive or qu al itative sci-
ence. Physiology is also entering into the study of proc-
esses at cellular and subcellular levels. These changes
have affected not only research but have also influenced
our medical student teaching. The oscillog raph and other
transistorized electronic measurement appara tus are re-
placing the smoked paper kymogr aph and mercury
manometer dear to the memory of our alumni. Renal
physiology and digestive secreto ry processes, for example,
are now being taught in terms of membrane perm e-
9
(left) Afammalialllaboratory experime nt:
students call111t!atillg
carotid artery
to record blood pressure
{beloto) Student s studying circulatory
adjustm ellts to challges ill body position
by m eans of tilt table
10
,
•
Exp erim ent 0 11
peripheral oenons circulation
(be/ow) Eva/f/ating physical fitness by th e step test
ability, transport mechanisms, and water and electrolyte
metabolism. The student laboratory is g radually acquir-
ing modern teachin g equipment and we hope to have
completed our modernization progr am by the time we
enter our new quarters in the Basic Science Build ing. In
step with these advances, our departm ent has become
(as is the case in most physiol ogy department s in med i-
cal schools) one of ph ysiology and biophysics.
A detailed 350 page "outline" of the lectures inmedical physiology and bioph ysics has been made
available to each student to serve as a guide in the course.
A printed edition of this outline will be issued by a
11
national medica l book publisher at an early date. In ad-
dition, we pub lished for student use a labor atory manu al
based on the most significant expe riments carried out at
Harvard, W estern Reserve, Chicago, and othe r medical
schools, and incorporating othe r expe riments using re-
cent laborato ry techniques.
Several changes in the physio logy cur riculum were
introduced wit h g reat benefits to the stude nts . W ith the
coope ration of the Department of Biochemist ry, the
schedules fo r the physiology and biochemis try courses
were changed to pe rmit mo re emp hasis on laboratory
inst ruction and to allow students to do physiology re-
search projects. The research plans are formulated by the
students and are subjected to minimal mod ification by
the staff. The ideas and techni cal skills exhibited by
many of the students are surp rising ly goo d. Several
student research studies would merit publ icat ion in the
scientific literature if carried to comp letion. Whatever
the outcome of their research, the students do learn that
experimental dat a leading to sound conclusions cannot
be obta ined without careful planning of the experiment
and the pe rfo rmance of a g reat deal of meticulous work.
Participation of medical students in departm ental reo
search programs during the summer has been encouraged.
Each student receives a stipend. The stud ent acts as a
junior investigator (and not as a techn ician ) , working
on some problem under staff supervision. Th e associa-
tion of medical students wit h the graduate stud ent s who
are work ing on related problems proves a rewarding ex-
perience fo r both gro ups.
..
t
GRADUATE TRAINING
A g raduate train ing program in Physiology, lead ing. to the deg rees of Master of Science and Doctor of
Ph ilosoph y, was institu ted in 1949. Since then 38 stu-
dents have been enrolled and 21 g raduate degrees
awarded. At present the re are four studen ts enro lled fo r
the M.S. degree and 13 fo r the Ph .D. degree in Ph ysi-
ology, ranking Jefferson wit h the larger graduate physi-
ology training cente rs. This Ju ne two students will be
awarded the M.S. and th ree the Ph.D. degrees, whi le
four additional Ph .D . candidates are expected to com-
plete their tra ining during the summer.
T he research carried out by graduate stude nts ranges
over a wide field, and may be gauge d by reference to
the titles of a few of the dissertation s:
A cetyl cboliue H ydrolyzi1/g Pou/er of th e Small lutes-
tine of th e D og (E . Polish ) ,
Studies 01/ the Afechallislll of Artificially In dn ced Ow -
lntiou ill th e Rabbi/ ( A. J. Begany) ,
The i\ fechallisms Regllla/i1/g the Gall bladd er and
Cboledocho-e-Duodenal [unction (R. B. Hanes) ,
Nutritional Factors I Il/ fllel/cillg th e Calorigenic Action
01 Tb yrox iue ( F. D . DeM artin is) ,
Th e Effect of Glucagon 01/ Li pid M etabolism a1/d
Ketosis ill N ormal and Depancreatized D ogs (J. Z.
Rutman ) ,
Thromboplastic Potency of JI'/ hole Blood Component s
(S. Go llub) ,
Th e Ellergy Requirem ents f or Gas/ric A cid Secreti on
( H. E. Appert ) ,
Physiologi c Studies 011 Respiratory Obstrnction ( M.
A. Kilmore) ,
12
..
(beloia] [unior m edical stndent Robert ,Uacko ll'iak mrd
Dr. Friedman discuss research project 011 illjlflel/ce of
iut ragastric pressure 011 systemic blo od pre ssure. Tbis
problem has ellgaged ,1Jr. ,1fack owiak 'J att ention since
his fr eshm all year
[above) Dougl«: Bende r, Ph.D ., Lecturer in Physiology,
takes readil1K 011 tissne hom ogenate
ill water-bath shake r
In Vitro Studies 011 Sm ooth ,' If/sele ( M. F. Tansy) ,
Pbospb atidylserine: Studies on M echaniJm of Action
in Coagulation in th e Tbrombiu-Fibrinogen Re-
action ( R. R. Holburn ) ,
10di11e Secretion b)' Varions Regions of th e Dog' s
Stomach (L. W. Rosen) ,
Obs ervations of Some H emodynamic and M eltlbolic
A spects of the H epatic Circulati on ill th e Dog ( A.
D. Bender ) ,
Studies 011 Bile Secretion: EfJectJ 0/ Cortisone (/1/(1
Hydrocortisone (J. H . Gans).
A LL graduate students have received financial support
fi in the nature of pre- and post-doctorate fellow -
ships, teaching fellowships , or research assistorships.
Th ese funds have been made available from the a-
tional Sciences Foundation, the ational Institutes of
Health , and Research Grant Projects from the IH ,
Air Force, U.S. Army Qu artermaster, and oth er agencies.
In addition to the lectures, conferences and laboratory
courses offered to the medica l students, the g raduate
students also select special advanced courses in physiol-
ogy and cognate subjects. We assume that the graduate
studen t working for an advanced degree intends to
13
[aboue} ,1fr. 11!artin TaIlSY, Predoctoral Graduate Student
in Physiology, prepares strip of duodenal muscle taken
fr om radiated rat to determ ine sellSitivity to acetylcholin e
( right) 1Hiss Ann A mb romouage,
Predoctoral Gradu ate Stndent in
Physiology, preparing tubes f or
ex perime nt on role of liver in
pancreatic secretion
enter into the academic field and to this extent he is
g iven the opportunity in teaching physiology. The ad-
vanced graduate student spends a definite period of time
as a junior instructor in the medical student laboratory.
Th e graduate program was established to train men in
physiologic research and to provide a good background
for men interested in academic medicine. As of last fall ,
two graduates hold responsible positions in the pharma-
ceutical industry and one is in private practice, but nine
hold positions in medical schools with ranks of assistant
professor or associate professor. This is an excellent
record which promises to be continued by our forth-
coming Ph.D. graduates.
THE Department of Physiology offers several ad-vanced courses for g raduate and post g raduate in-
struction. Included are a course in Gastrointestinal
Physiology by Dr. Friedman, a course in Renal Physiol-
14
ogy by Dr. Barker, Assistant Professor of Physiology,
and Dr. Karl Beyer, Professorial Lecturer in Physiology,
and a course in Exercise Physiology, design ed especially
for residents in Orthopedics, by Dr. Douglas Bender,
Visiting Lecturer in Physiology. A new course in Hemo-
static Mechanisms will be g iven next year by D r. Louis
Kazal, Assistant Professor of Physiology and Associate
Professor of Medicine (i n the Cardeza Foundation ).
Another type of post graduate education in physiology
of inte rest to us relates to teacher training. The amount
of physiology which the medical student must know in
order that he have a good foundation fo r his clinical
years is vast. W e find that the time allotted to learn ing
medical physiology is insufficient, largely because of in-
adequate college preparation in biology. In several
regions plans have been under way to "upgrade" college
biology courses by offering high school and college
teachers the opportunity of spending several months in
the physiology department of a medical school. We have
in the past been asked to participate, and believe that
soon we will be in a position to do so.
An indirect start in this direction was made in 1960
by our department assuming responsibility for a course
in Human Physiology at the Ogontz Campus of Penn-
sylvania State University. This consists of lectures at
Ogontz with several demonstrations given in the Physi-
ology Department. Enro llment has climbed from 23
students to 70 students this year.
RESEARCH
(ri ght) Francis J. Sulli oan.
Ph.D., T eaching Fellow in
Physiology, and Oscar Lucas.
D.D.S., Postgraduate Train ee
in Physiology, read potenti-
ometer used in the determina-
tion of peripheral temp erature
and blood flow
FROM the very beginn ing, members of the Physiol-0b'}' Department and their associates in other depart-
ments have shown keen interest in the physiology of the
gastrointestinal tract. Robley Dungli son, Professor of the
Institutes of Medicine (t he designation fo r what later
came to be known as the Physiology Department) is
credited with ident ifying hydrochlor ic acid in the gastr ic
juice obtained by Dr. William Beaumont from the fistu-
lous stomach of Alexis St. Martin. Dr. B. B. Vincent Lyon
and Dr. Martin Rehfuss, although not members of the
department , for many years util ized its facilitie s and
worked in close collaboration with its members on re-
15
Predocto ral Gradnate Student Zalmou Pober
weighillg extract of stomach ant mill IlIllCOSa
10 be tested f or gaJ/rill aClhlil)'
search probl ems in ga ll bladd er evacuation, gastric secre-
tion , duod enal fun ctions , liver secretion and others.
Research as a full -time activity, however, did not de-
velop until the coming in 1927 of Dr. J. Earl Thomas
as Professor of Physiology. During the 29 years he re-
mained here, unt il his retirement to Califo rnia (where
he is now Professor of Physiology in Loma Linda Col-
lege of Medicine) , his research established him as one
of the foremost physiologists of our time. His work on
the functions of the pyloric sphincter, the process of
gast ric evacuation, the regulation of intestin al peristalsis,
and the mechan ism of pancreatic secretion were all g reat
advances in physiology. He embodied his findings in
more than 100 research publications and a book on "The
External ecretion of the Pancreas."
In 1930 Dr. Thomas was joined in his research by
Dr. Joseph Crider who came to Jefferson as Associate
Professor of Physiology and Assistant Dean. These two
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men for med a perfect ly harmonious team which was
broken by Dr. Crid er's retirement in 1953 because of
age and ill-health. Among Dr. Th omas' other collabora -
tors were young Jefferson g raduates who joined the
department as Patterson Fellows in Physiology. Among
oth ers, these included J. Edwa rd Berk, now Head of
the Departm ent of Medicine in the newly formed Med i-
cal College of Californ ia; Jack E. Pincus, now Chief of
Medicine, Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, Los Angel es;
C. W ilmer W irts, J r., now Professor of Clinical Medi -
cine and Director of the Gastroenterology Clinic at
Jefferson ; Wm. J. Snape, now Assistant Professor of
Medicine at Jefferson and Chief of Gastroenterology,
Cooper Hospital, Camden , and Wm. D. Beamer, In
gastroentero logy practice in aint Cloud, Florid a.
T H E research interests of the present staff of theDepartm ent range over a wide field, as may be seen
f rom the representative titles of more than 30 papers
published during the past year.
" A Potent Intestinal Stimnlant f or Pancreatic Serre-
ti on [ Otber tban Secretin or Pancreozymiu ) ,"
"Suppression of tb e Ocnlocnrdiac Reflex b)' Artificial
R eJpi ralioll."
" T he Role of Pro-oxidnnts dlll i Antioxidants ill Ox)'-
gen T oxicity."
" Plasma Protein Factors of Cirmlalillg Thyroid H or-
mo ues and T hyroid Function ill Rats,"
" Horm onal Factors in tb e Rat 's T olerance 10 Altitnde."
" Fetal Fluid and Electrolyte Euoironment."
" Effe cls of Salic)'late 011 Proph),laclic Connter-lrrita-
li on."
" T he Presence of [1I0Ji10I ill Genital Tract Secretions
of tbe Female Rabbit ,"
" Protection A gainst Experim ental ]-{epntic Damage."
The research activities during the past Jive years lead
to the conclusion that expansion in degree and scope is
indicated. Besides trained technica l personnel at the tech-
nician level, the addi tion to our staff of advanced in-
dependent investigato rs is desi rable. W e believe that
•
•
•1\ liss Claire Z apiec, B .S., leaching technician,
in spects /J/IIJc/e jiberJ
g raduate and post-graduate student trainin g would bene-
fit immeasurably. Application fo r a research t raining
gra nt is being made with the objective of broadenin g
the base of our g raduate program in physiology.
Research in physiology can no longer be regarded as
a luxury or an expensive hobby. It has been repeatedly
shown that the best environment for medical teaching is
one where active research is being conducted. To th is end
the staff is spending all the time and energies wh ich
are not taken up with instruction. The Department of
Physiology has an annual research budget of almost
100,000 from research grants and cont racts but this is
only a moneta ry statistic. What makes research a worth-
whi le endeavor is not physical plant or equipment but
qualified personnel.
1\ 11'. Leonard Rosenf eld , NJH Predortoral Felloio in Pbys]:
olog)', at balance. H e is inll eJtig(lting th e effectJ of ionizing
radiation on intestinal alkalin e ph oJphataJe
FO R many years the departm ent has conducted in-vestigations in collaboration with other departments
and in two instances staff members hold dual appoint-
ments: Dr. Louis Kazal, Assistant Professor of Physiol-
ogy is also Associate Professor of Research Hematology,
and Dr. Adolphe Gregoire, Assistant Professor of Physi-
ology is also Assistant Professor of Research Obstetrics
and Gynecology. These have been mutually profitable as-
sociations. Research studies are being conducted with
the coope ration of membe rs of the Departments of
Radiology (o n total body radiation) , Obstetrics and
Gyneco logy (on uterine moti lity), Psychiatry (on physi-
ology of sleep), Medicine (on hemostatic mechanism s) ,
urgery (on coronary circulation), Public Health (on
experimen tal liver damage), Pathology (on experimental
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( lef t ) Afr. James Goebels has served as
di ener-technician ill the Department
f or 29 )'Cars
(right) MI'. D ominic T rauauseas,
toolm ak er ill charge of the
Physiology machin e shop,
takes a close tolerance reading
( below) The machin e shop uras recently develope d into one of the best
eqllipped departm ental workshops ill a medical school f or precision
instru ment toolioorl:
•
hypertrophy and radiation injury) , M icrobiology (on
bacteriologi c aspects of intestinal injury) , and Uro logy
(on ureteral dynamics).
ON E cannot think of the future with out payinghomage to fo rmer members of the departm ent
who are now deceased. These men served Jefferson well
and with devotio n.
D r. JOSEPH 0. CRIDER, Emeritus Professor of
Physiology, died on overnber 5, 1957. He came to
Jefferson in 1930 from the Unive rsity of Mississippi,
where he had been Professor of Physiology and Dean
of the Medical School. At Jefferson he established many
friends both in his capacity as Assistant Dean and
teacher of laboratory physiology. Th ose he taught will
always remember his profound knowledge of physiology,
especially the history of physiology. A shrewd man ,
whose sharp wit sometimes hid a kind personality, he
reti red in 1953.
D r. KARL PASCHKIS, Professor of Physiology, died
In the Jefferson Hospital on January 27, 1961 , at the
age of 64. Soon after his first appointment he estab-
lished himself as an invaluable member of the Jefferson
family. He had broad interests in pure and appli ed
physiology which led him to become a world renowned
endocrinologist. More than 150 publications attest to his
research efforts in endocrine physiology and experimental
cancer. He founded and headed a division of endocrine
and cancer research on which were represented members
fro m several clinical and preclinical departments. Shortl y
before his death, the Karl Paschkis Annual Lecture of
the Ph iladelph ia Endocrine Society was established by
the Society members as a testimonial of their esteem. Th e
scientific pape rs of Dr. Paschkis have been collected in
two volumes, and with a biographical sketch by his close
collaborator, Dr. A. Rakoff, Professor of Obstetric and
Gynecologic Endocrinology, will be deposited in the
College Library.
D r. LUCI US T UTTLE, Assistant Professor of Physi-
ology, died after a short illness in the Jeffer on Hospital
•
Afrs. [anson and l' Iiss Rosann
Kaufm an, technician, inspecting
rabbit recently subjected to
cervical J)'m pathectolll),
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The late [osepb O. Crider, AID.,
Projessor of Pbysiology
and Associate Dean
Th e late Karl E. Pascbkis, 1\1D .,
Profe.r.ror of Phy.riology and
Clinical Projessor of Afedicine
T he late Lucius Tu ttle, M.D.,
Assistant Profe.r.ror of Phy.riology
on May 4, 1961. Although Dr. Tuttlc had been inactive
in depa rtmenta l functions since 1952, his interest in
mathematical biology continued. He is well remembered
by more than 3000 alumni fo r his ski ll in expressing
physiologica l functions in mathematical terms and for
his blackboard ambidexterity in making two drawings
simultaneously. W e miss this shy, gentle person .
T H E past have been interestin g form ative years. Webelieve we have developed a sound and realisti c
teach ing program for medical students. This has been
neith er simple nor easy to do with classes as large as ours.
Most Physiologic processes must exhibit the "steady
state" ph enomenon to maintain optimum health but un-
fortunately a similar steady state can not apply to Physi-
ologic teachin g . If we do not progre ss we can only
regr ess. W e most emphatically have commi tted ourselves
to adva ncement.
Plans fo r the future include fur the r changes in the
student teaching cur riculum whi ch will allow free time
for elective courses and elective research work , improv-
ing laboratory teaching by continuing our program of
acquiring modern equip ment, and the int roduction of
mo re post-g raduate training. Finally, in fo rmulating our
plans fo r the future, we constantly have in mind the
new Basic Science Building. All appa ratus fo r both
teaching and research, now being acquired, is of a na-
ture which will have optimum use in our new quarters.
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Looking to the future: Dr. Friedman and Archit ect Leu-is
Eiseustedt inspect 1/001' plans /J re/Jtlred by Architect
Vincent Kling for the Department of Pbysiology in the
ueto Basic Science Buildi/lg
Promotions, New Appointments, Resignations,
and Deaths
•
PROMOTIONS
C. EARL ALBR ECHT, B.A ., B.D ., M .D ., LL.D. (Hon. ) ,
f rom Vi sit ing Professor of Preventi ve Med icin e to Pro -
fesso r of Preventive Medi cin e.
K ENNETH E. FRY, B.S., M .D., from Clinical Profes-
so r of Surgery to Pro fessor of Clinical Surgery.
J . MONTGOM ERY D EAV ER , B.S., M.D., from Associat e
Professor of Surgery to Professor of Clinical Surgery .
TH OM AS F. N EALON, JR., B.S., M .D ., from Associ ate
Professor of Surgery to Professor of Surger y.
W ALT ER F. BALLINGER, II, M.D., from Assistant
Professor of Surgery to Associat e Professor of Surgery.
RUDOLPH C. CAl-liSHION, B.S., M .D ., from Associat e
in Surgery to Assistant Professor of S~rgery .
GERALD R. CLARK, B.A ., M.D., f rom Associate in
Clinica l Psych iatry to Assistant Professor of Cl inical
Psychi atry.
H ARRY R. D RAPER, A.B ., B.., M.D., f rom Associate
in Clinica l Psychi at ry to Assistan t P rofessor of Clin ical
Psych iatry.
PAUL M ECRAY, J R. , A.B., M.D., M .Sc. (Surg .) , fro m
Associate in Surgery to Assistan t Professor of Clinical
Surge ry.
BAR RY BRICKLIN, B.A ., M.A ., Ph .D ., f rom In structor
in Psychi atry ( Psycho logy) to Associate in Psychi atry
( Psycho logy) .
BENJ AMIN F. LEE, JR., B.., M .D ., from In structor
in Surgery to Associate in Clinical Surgery.
LEWIS M . WI ENER, B.A ., M.D., f rom Inst ructor in
N euro logy to Associat e in Neurology .
SANDRA S. D EUTCHMAN, B.A ., M .D ., from Assistant
111 An esthesio logy to Inst ructor in Anesthesiolgy.
NEW APPOINTMENTS
ROBERT W AELDER, Ph.D., Professor of Psychiat ry
( Psychoanalysis) .
FREDERICK A. H ORNER, B.A ., M .D ., Associate Pro-
fesso r of euro logy .
H ENRY W ALTER KOLB E, B.S., M.D., Visiting Lec-
turer in Pr eventive Med icine.
JOHN B. FRANKLIN, A.B., M .D ., Instructor in Ob-
stet rics and Gy neco logy .
WILLIAM J . Mc ENTEE, III , B.S ., M.P.H., M .D ., In-
st ructo r in euro logy .
WILLIAM J. W ARR EN, A.B. , M.D., In structor in
Pathology.
RESIGNATIONS
EDWARD F. BECKER, B.S., M.D., Assistant in Ophthal-
mology.
REEVE H . BETTS, A. B., 1\LD ., Associate Professor of
Surgery.
ROBERT J . DICKINSON, B.., [\'1.0 ., Inst ructo r in Psy-
ch iat ry.
H ERB ERT K EAN, B.A ., M.D., Inst ructor in, Otolaryn-
go logy.
DEATHS
LEANDRO M . T OCANTINS, M.D., The Thomas Dra~e
Mart inez Card eza P rofessor of Clinica l Med icine and
Hematology in the D epartment of Medicine.
( Full obit ua ry will ap pear in the August issue.)
Dr. Albrecht Promoted
To Full Professor
DR. C. Earl Albrecht , Jefferson Med ical CollegeAlumnus of the Class of 193 2, has been pro-
moted from Visiting Professor to Professo r of Pre-
vcntive Medicine.
From January 1958 unti l his presen t full -time appoint-
ment, Dr. Albrecht served as D epu ty Secreta ry, Pen nsyl-
vania Department of H ealth, Harr isburg, Pen nsylvania.
Dr. Albrecht received his B.A. deg ree from Moravian
College, Bethleh em, Pennsylvan ia, in 1926, and a B.D .
degree f rom Moravian Theolog ical eminary two years
later. Foll ow ing his g radua tion from Jeffe rson Medical
Coll ege in 1932, he spent th e next few years at Ab ing -
ton M emorial H ospi tal , Abington, Pennsylvania- in a
rotating inte rns hip from 1932-33, as Assistant Patholo-
g ist from 1933-34, and as Chief Resident Ph ysician in
19 34-35.
In 1935, Dr. Al brech t entered the pri vate pra ctice of
med icine and surgery with the Matanuska Va lley Farm
Proj ect in Al aska, rem ainin g wit h the Project until
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194 1 when he entered the United States Arm y. He per·
formed general surgery and hospit al administration unt il
1945 when he was discharged with the rank of Colonel.
Returning to Alaska, he served as Commissioner of
Health with the Alaska Departm ent of Health until
1956. For the next two years, until his appointment with
the Pennsylvania Department of Health , he held the
post of Assistant and Acting Director of the Oh io State
Department of Mental Hyg iene and Correction.
M ORAVIAN College honored D r. Albrecht in 1948with their Alumni Association Award , and in
1951 bestowed on him the Honorary Degree of Doctor
of Laws. He was the recipient of the Senior Surgery
Prize f rom Jefferson Medical College in 1932, and the
Jessens We ekly Distinguished Service Plaque in 1948.
Dr. Albrecht served as a Regent of the Un iversity of
Alaska f rom 1949 to 1957. He is a Fellow of the
American Publi c Health Association and the Arctic
Institute of North America, and a Diplomate of the
N ational Medical Examiners. He holds membership s in
the Arctic Glossary Board of Consultants, Moravian
Church, American Medical Association, Association of
Military Surgeons, and the Penn sylvania Publ ic Health
Association.
D r. Albrecht has cont ributed articles to a number of
medica l publications, and is the author of voluminous
prepared statements fo r leg islation and appropriation reo
quests befo re the United States Congress and Commit-
tees, United States Bureau of Budget, and the Alaska
Legislature.
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Dr. Waelder
Joins Department of
Psychiatry
DR~ Robert W aelder has been appointed Professorof Psychiatry of Jefferson Medical College .
Born in Vienna, Austria, D r. W aelder studied at the
University of Vienna, acquiring his Ph.D . degree in
science in 1922. At the same time, he studied with the
Vienn a Psychoanalytic Association, which soon became
a fo rmal psychoanalytical traini ng institute. He became
a member of the Association in 1924, and, the follow-
ing year, gave his first course at the then-established
Psychoanalytic Institute, teaching there until 1938.
Dr. W aelder was awarded a prize by the Deutsche
Kant Gesellschaf t fo r an essay on the " Psychology of
Faith " in 1930, and was editor of Imago, a periodical
devoted to psychoanalytic psychology and its applica-
tions to othe r disciplines from 1932-38. During these
years, he was rather close to the late D r. Sigmund Freud ,
being a member of the last small circle that gat hered in
Freud's home for the purpose of scientific discussions.
He emig rated to the United States after the Anschluss
of Austria in 1938, sett ling first in Boston, where he
lectured at the Boston Psychoanalytic Institute. In 1941,
he came to Ph iladelph ia where he became the first lec-
ture r in psychiatric information in Bryn Mawr College
( 1941.42) and later taug ht at the Psychoanalytic Insti-
tute.
D R. W aelder has been a training and supervisingana lyst since 1946, first with the Philadelph ia
Psychoanalytic Institute, and, since 1950, with the Insti-
tute of the Phil adelphi a Association fo r Psychoanalysis.
During this time, he played an active part in the train-
ing of Philadelphia psychiatr ists in psychoanalysis. He
has been Chairman of the Educational Committee of the
Phil adeIphia Association fo r Psychoanalysis since 1957,
and served as President from 1953-55. Dr. W aelder was
visiting supervisor in psychotherapy at the Ph iladelphia
State Hospital from 1956 to 1962. Since 1961 he has
been the first (and so far only) group leader in the
Center of Advanced Psychoanalytic Studies in Princeton.
H is published books are Th e Psychological A spects
of lf7ar and Peace (Geneva Research Center, 1939) ,
Basic Th eory of Psychoanalysis ( ew York, 1941), and,
as editor, The Living Thought s of Sigmund Freud ( ew
York, 194 1) . He has published numerous articles in
scientific per iodicals both in this country and in Europe
dea ling with his main areas of work which are: rneth-
•
odology of clinical research; psychoanalytic theory; ap-
plication of psychiatric and psychoan alytic concepts to
histor ical and polit ical problems.
Dr. W aelder is married to the former Elsie 1. Martens
of Cleveland , and has four children, two from a previ-
ous marri age. Both older children are physicians, being
graduates of Harvard and Vanderbil t Universities; the
younger children are high school students.
Alumni, Faculty Attend Seminar •ln Spain
T W O planeloads of Jefferson Alumni and their fami-lies and several members of the faculty, with their
families, left Phil adelphi a International Airport on Mon -
day, April 15, for the third Jefferson Medical College
Postgrad uate Medical Seminar in Madrid, Spain. Th e
airlines which carried the physicians to their destination
were KLM and Air Indi a.
In the two weeks which followed, Alumni attended
the scientific program held at the School of Medicine of
the University of Madri d, and, with their families,
viewed some of the highli gh ts of Spain . The group re-
turned on Sunday, April 28.
Th e scientific program, wh ich ran from Wednesday,
Apr il 17, to Tu esday, April 23, was as follow s:
Wcdnesday, Ap ril 17:
" M anage ment of Low Back Pain and the Disc Syn-
drome"- D r. Anthony F. De Palma, James Edwards
Professor of Orthopedic Surgery and Head of the De-
partment, and Professor F. Martin-Lagos, participating
member of the medical faculty of the University of
Madr id.
Castle ill Spain
•
"Skin Canccr"-Dr. Herbert A. Luscombe, Professor
of Dermatology and Head of the Department , and Pro-
fessors J. Gay Prieto and J. G. Orb aneja, University of
Madrid .
At 8 :00 p.m. that evening a reception was held in the
Institute of Spanish Culture for Jefferson and University
of Madrid participants.
Thursday, April 18:
" M anagement of Common Proctologic Problems"-
Dr. Benjamin F. Haskell, Clin ical Professor of Surgery
e fl )' groups of Jefferson Seminar participants prepare to depart for Spain 011 KLM and Air India
.I
AI~-IIVDI
( Proctology) and President of the Alumni Association,
and Professor A. de la Fuente, University of Madrid .
"Approach to the Pa tient with Infection"- Dr. Robert
1. Wi se, Magee Professor of Medicine and Head of the
Department, and Professor Manuel Diaz Rubio, Univer-
sity of Madrid .
Friday, April 19:
"Le prosy"-Dr. Luscombe and Professors Prieto and
Orb aneja.
"T he Management of Patients with Staphylococcal
Infection"-Dr. W ise and Professor Gonzalo Piedrola,
University of Madr id.
Saturday, April 20:
"C urren t Concepts of Etiology in Ca ncer"-Dr. Peter
A. Herbu t, Professor of Pathology and Head of the De-
partment, and Professor J. Sanz Ibanez, University of
Madrid.
"Abdomina l Manifestations of Heart Disease"-Dr.
William A. Sodeman, Dean and Vice President fo r
Medical Affairs, and Professor V. Gilsanz, University of
Madr id.
Sunday, April 21:
"Applica tion of C ytology to Cancer"- Dr. Herbut.
"Medical School Admissions-A Problem and a Chal-
lenge"- Dr. Samuel S. Conly, Jr ., Assistant Dean and
Associate Professor of Physiology.
T uesday, April 23:
"P roctologic Manifestations of Systemic Disease"-
Dr. Haskell and Professor Fuente .
"T he Cervical Spine Syndrome"- Dr. De Palma and
Professor Lagos.
Alumni Placement Bureau
Positio ns Available
G EN ERAL hospital in N orth N ew Jersey has anopening for a full-time D irector of Medicine.
Position would pay a salary of $20,000 to $25,000 fo r
a 40-hour week. Desired qualifications are as follows:
that the applicant be over 35 years old; board certified ;
F.A.C.P.-not necessarily needed ; Medical School Con-
nections- should have experience teaching in medical
schools; Clinical Medical Experience- teaching experi-
ence.
T W O physicians specializing in pediatrics desire ath ird pediatr ician in their Las Vegas, N evada,
office. The community is one of the largest growth areas
in the country, and the potential is tremendous.
O FFICE and busy general practice available in theanthracite region of Pennsylvania due to the re-
cent death of a Jefferson graduate.
H EALT H center in the G reen Mountain area ofVermont needs a physician to enter genera l pr ac-
tice with a local doctor who is nearing retirement age.
He now serves an area population of at least 5000 and
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is the only doctor within ten miles. The health center
was completed in January of this year, through the com-
bined efforts of the people of the town and surroundin g
area who realized the need for improved medical facili-
ties. Th e building provides up-to-date offices and an
emergency room, and will be provided with necessary
equipment agreed upon by the participatin g doctors. No
initial investment is requ ired. Located in an area abound -
ing in every type of recreational activity, the town offers
five churches and an excellent opportunity for an inter-
ested physician.
Positions Wanted
JEFFERSON graduate, Class of 1960, desires associa-tion with established Obstetrician-Gynecologist in the
Phil adelphia, Ohio or Minneapolis suburbs. He will
complete a residency in Obstetrics and Gynecology at
Akron ( Ohio) General Hospital in June 1964.
RADIOLOGIST desires association with group prac-ticing in Eastern Pennsylvania. Board certified in
1960 with medallion in isotopes. Available January
1964 .
•
News of College Departments
•
ADMINISTRATION
D R. WI LLIAM A. SODEMAN, Dean and Vi ce-Pr esident
fo r Medi cal Affair s, was one of three Ph iladelphia
Med ical Schoo l deans wh o parti cip ated in a Philadelphia
television prog ram in M arch . The program, entitled
" Spea k Up," di scussed such aspects of medical educa-
tion as scholarsh ip awards and th e chang ing role of the
famil y physician. The discussion was based on a report
recently prepared by the dean s of Pennsylvania's six
schoo ls of medi cine. The deans of Hahnemann Medical
Co llege and Hosp ital and th e Unive rsity of Pennsyl-
varna School of Medicine sha red the spo tl ight with
Dean Sodema n.
DERMATOLOGY
D R. JOHN F. WI LSON, Associate P rofessor of D erma-
to logy (Jefferson, 1937 ) , was elected to membership in
the American Dermatolog ical Association at their recent
mee ting in Hot Springs, Virginia.
DR. CHARLES H. GREENBAUM, Instructor in Derma-
to logy (Jefferson , 1954 ) , p resented "Clin ical Aspects of
Pre-Cancerou s and Cancerous Lesions of th e Facial
Area" at th e second Cancer Seminar for D entists spon -
so red by th e Am erican Cancer Society . Entitled "O ral
Cance r," the sem ina r was held at Lankenau Hospital ,
Ph iladelphia, on March 13 and March 20.
MEDICINE
DR. LAWR ENCE G . W ESSON, JR., Professor of Medi-
cine , ope ned a discuss ion of a paper entitled " Excret ion
of Lysozyme by Patients with Ren al D amage ," presented
by two othe r physicians, at a February meeting of the
Section on Ge ne ral Medi cine of the Ph iladelphia Coll ege
of Ph ysicians.
D R. C. WH.MER WI RTS, Pro fessor of Cl inical Medi -
cine (Jefferson, 1934 ) , add ressed th e sta ff of th e Easton
Hospi tal , Easto n, Pennsylvan ia, February 13, on " O b-
st ructive Bil iary and Pancreat ic Di sease."
On M arch 7, he spo ke on" utrition in D iseases of
the Gas troi ntestina l T ract" fo r the staff of Rancocas
Vall ey Hospit al , Levitt own, ew Jersey.
DR. H AROLD L. ISR AEL, Clinical P rofessor of Med i-
cine (Jefferson , 1934 ) , has been elected Presiden t of the
Delaware Vall ey Ch apter of the Am erican Med ical
Writer s' Association , fo r th e current yea r.
On February 25, Dr. Israel , with DR. GEORGE R.
FISHER, III, Associate in Clinical M edi cine, del ivered a
paper on "T he Epidemiology of Embol ism" at a meet-
ing of the Section on General Medi cine of the Ph ila-
delphia Coll ege of Ph ysicians.
DR. RICHARD T. CATHCART, Associate Professor of
M edi cine, lectured at the Veterans Administrat ion Hos-
pi ta l, Scranton , Pennsylvan ia, recentl y. He spoke on
" Inhalat ion Therapy."
D R. JOHN H. KILLOUGH, Associate Professor of
Med icine, and D R. JAMES E. CLARK, Associate in Med i-
cine (Jefferson , 1952 ) , spoke on " Hy pe rtension" at a
semina r fo r Monroe ( Pa .) County ph ysicians, recently,
in Stroudsburg , Pennsylvani a. It was the th ird in a series
of four semi na rs spo nso red by the Monroe County Med i-
cal Society to reveal new meth od s used in various phases
of med icine.
DR. JOHN B. ATKINSON, Assistant Professor of Clini-
cal Medicine (Jefferson, 1948 ) , add ressed the Apr il
meeting of the Gloucester ( N. J .) County Medical So-
ciety. H e di scussed " Ma nageme nt of D iseases of the
Blood Forming Organs."
DR. M ALCOLM W . MILLER, Assistan t Professor of
Clinical Medi cine, was Director of the 27 th Annual
Post-graduate In sti tute, spo nso red by the Ph iladelph ia
County Med ical Society, April 23-26.
D R. H ERM AN L. RUDOLPH, Assistant P rofessor of
Physical Medi cine and Reh abil itat ion (Jefferson, 1935),
presented a paper on " Physica l Medi cine and Rehabili-
tation fo r the Gene ral Pr acti tion er" and pa rticipated in
a panel d iscussion of " Problems of the Back" at a com -
bi ned meet ing of the Pen nsylvani a Academy of Ph ysical
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Medicine and Rehabil itation and the D elaware Chapter
of the Academy of Gen eral Practice, Ap ril 6, in Wi l-
mington , Delaware.
DR. PETER A. THEODOS, Assistant Professor of Clini -
cal Medicine (Jefferson , 1935) , attended the 7th Inter-
national Congress on Diseases of the Chest, held in N ew
Delhi , India, from February 20-24 . He parti cipated in
a panel discussion on the subject of " Pneumoco niosis
and Air Pollution in Diseases of the Lun g" and was
Chairman of the Intern al Committee on Occupational
Di seases of the Chest. He also parti cipated in medical
progr ams in Cairo , Bangkok, Hong Kong and T okyo,
sponsored by the local chapter of the American Coll ege
of Chest Ph ysicians.
In March, Dr. Theodos spoke on "Management of
Pulmonary Emp hysema" at an all-day program on " Car-
dio -Pulmon ary and Neoplastic D iseases," spo nsored
jointly by the American Cancer Society, W ashington
( Pa.) County Tuberculosis and H ealth Association and
the Tri-County Academy of General Practice. The sym-
posium was held in W ashington, Penn sylvan ia.
DR. ARTHUR J. WEISS, Assist ant Professor of Medi -
cine, spoke on "Recent Ad vances in Chemotherapy of
Solid Tumors" at a joint meet ing of the staff of Abing-
ton ( Pa.) Memorial Hospital and Old York Road
Branch of the Montgom ery ( Pa.) County Medical So-
ciety, February 19.
DR. JOHN W. GOLDSCHMIDT, Associate in Physical
Medicine (J efferson , 1954 ) , spoke to members of the
Berk s (Pa.) County Medical Society recently on "The
Ph ysiologic Basis and Dynamics of Successful Strok e
Rehabilitation ."
DR. FRANCIS J. SWEENEY, JR., Associate in Medicine
(Jefferson , 1951 ) , spoke on "Cha ngi ng Pattern s in In-
fectiou s Di seases" at the 27th Annual Post-gradu ate In-
stitute of the Philadelphia County Medical Society on
April 25.
DR. ARTHUR G. BAKER, Instructor in Medicine, re-
cently was elected Vice-President of the Phil adelphia
All ergy Society for the cur rent year.
DR. SHELDON G . GILGORE, Instructor in M edicine
(Jefferson , 1956) , participated in a seminar at Ohio
Valley General Ho spital, recently. T he purpose of the
seminar, whi ch was attended by mor e th an forty local
doctors, was to bring to physicians the latest method s in
medicine and research.
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DR. RANDALL S. NADEN, JR., Instructor in Medicine
(Jeffe rson, 1953) , pa rticipated in a panel di scussion as
pa rt of a recen t program of the Southern Dental Society
of N ew Jersey in Camden. The program was design ed
to bring dent ists up to date on new methods of treating
dental patien ts with heart disease.
DR. CHARLES SCHNALL, Instru ctor in Clinical Medi -
cine, DR. LEON JACOB W EINER, Assistant in Medicine
(Jefferson , 1938) , and one other physician del ivered a
talk on ., 'Cold' In flamm ation in Ischemic Extremities"
on M arch 25 at a meeting of the Section on General
Medicine of the Ph iladelph ia College of Physicians.
N EUROLOGY
D R. RICHARD G. BERRY, Professor of Neuropathology,
spoke at a recent meeting of the Ph iladelph ia Neurolog-
ical Society on " A Note on the O rigin of Craniopharyn-
gio mas."
DR. ELLIOTT L. MANCALL, Assistant Pro fessor of
N eurology, in collaboration with DR. GONZALO E.
ApONTE, Associate Professor of Pathology (Jefferson,
1952) , present ed "D iffuse Glycogenosis (Pornpe' s D is-
ease) with N euronal Storage; Report of a Case" at a
meetin g of the Ph iladelphia Neuro logical Society on
April 5.
DR. RODNEY A. FARM ER, Associate in Clini cal N eu-
rology (Jefferson, 194 1) , and D R. JOI-IN TAGLIANETTI,
Assistant in Medicine, are amo ng the physicians elected
to the Executive Committee of the staff of Germantown
Dispensary and Hosp ital, Phil adelph ia, for the cur rent
year.
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
DR. LEWIS C. SCH EFFEY, Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Emeritus (Jefferson, 1920) , was honored
by the Am erican Cancer Society at a luncheon on April
2. The lun cheon , whi ch launched the Society's educa-
tional and fund -raising dri ve in Phil adelph ia and Mont-
gomery ( Pa.) Counties, was held at the W arwick Hotel,
Phil adelphia.
DR. A BRAHAM E. RAKOFF, Professor of Obstetr ic and
Gynecologic Endocrinology (Jefferson, 1937) , spoke on
"Anovulation" at the March 27th session of the Jeffer-
son residents' course on Infer tility.
On April 4, in collabora tion with Dr. ALVIN F.
GOLDFARB, Associate in Ob stetrics and Gynecology, a
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•paper on " Experiences wit h Clom iphene in the M an-
agement of Anovulation" was p resented at the Ph ila-
delphia Obstetrical Society meeting.
D R. D AVID M . FARELL, Clin ical Professor of Ob stet -
rics and Gynecology (Jefferson, 1928 ) , has been awa rded
a three-year grant by the atio na l Inst itu tes of H ealth
for his study of foe tal rad io-elect rocardi ography detec-
tion of feta l di stress. H e exhibited his work at the An-
nua l Assembly of the American Academy of General
Practice in Chicago, and at the Eleventh Annual Clinical
Meet ing of the Am erican College of Ob stetri cians and
Gyneco logis ts in N ew York , recently.
D R. W ARREN R. LANG, Associate Professor of Ob-
stetrics and Gyneco logy (Jefferson, 1943) , has been
elected Secretary of the Am erican Cytology Society.
Dr. Lang spo ke on "The Cervix in Infer tilit y" at the
March 20th session of the Jefferson residents' course on
In fert ility.
D R. PAUL A. BOWERS, Assis tant Professor of Ob stet -
rics and Gynecology (Jefferson, 1937), was elected
Presiden t of the medical sta ff of Philadelphia General
H osp ital on March 18. That evening, he spoke at a
banquet in honor of ten physicians, all of whom have
served at the H ospital fo r 25 years o r more. One of the
physicia ns awa rded a 25-Yea r Cit ation was D R. PETER
A. TH EODOS, Assistan t Professor of Clini cal M edic ine
(Jefferson, 1935) . Al so honored was DR. WIL LIAM T.
LEMMON, Professor of Surgery, Honorary (Jefferson,
1921), upon his ret irement fro m the staff of Ph iladel-
phia Ge neral H ospital at age 65.
D R. LEm J. GOLUB, JR., Assistant Professor of Ob -
stet rics and Gynecology (Jefferson, 1930) , d iscussed the
film " Breast Self-Examination " at a meeting of the
Judaic Circle in Philadelphia, recently.
D R. A MOS S. W AI NER, Assistant Professor of Ob-
stet rics and Gynecology, was the main spea ke r at a
recent meet ing of the Business and Profession al G roup
of the National Counci l of Jewish W omen, Ph iladelph ia.
On April 5, he addressed three groups of physicians
in Akron , Ohio. He spoke on " Vag inal Bacteriol ogy
Pr ior to Abdom inal H ysterectomy" and on " Females-
Fascinating and Patholog ical" in the auditorium of
Akron City Hospital. The same day, he discussed "Tubo-
plasty" at a meeting of the Ob stetri cal-G ynecological
Society in the Akron City Clu b.
D R. ALVIN F. GOLDFARB, Associate in Obstetr ics and
Gynecology, participated in two session s of the Jeffer-
son residents' course on Infertility. On March 13, he
spoke on 'T he Approach to the Infertile Couple," and
on April 3, on "T ubal and Anatomic Problems."
He recent ly spoke at the Harfo rd County Medical
Society meeting in H avre de Grace, Maryland, on the
subject of " Recent Advances in Menstrual Physiology."
On Apr il 1, Dr. Go ldfa rb presented a talk on " En-
domet riosis-Experiences in Management" at the Mid-
land Hospital, Beth page, ew York.
D R. BURTON L. W ELLENBACH, Associate in Clinical
Ob stetri cs and Gynecology (Jefferson, J-1944 ) , has been
appointed to the staff of the H averfo rd ( Pa.) State Hos -
pital. D r. W ell enbach spoke at the last of three po st-
g raduate med ical seminars at Memorial Hospital in
Johnstown, Pennsylvania, recent ly.
OPHTHALMOLO GY
DR. WILLIAM C. FRAYER, Associate Professor of Oph-
tha lmo logy, p resented two papers at a meeting of the
Section on Oph thalmology of the College of Physicians
of Ph iladelph ia, March 2 1. T hey we re "The Ocular
Find ings in a Pat ien t with the Trisomy 13-15 Syndrome"
and "Ocular Manifestations of Moni liasis. "
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
D R. JOSEPH SATALOFF, Associate Professor of Oto-
laryngology, presented a two-day course on "The Di ag-
nosis of Hear ing Impairment" for a large g roup of in-
du stri al physicians and lawyers in St. Lou is, Missouri,
recently.
PEDIATRICS
D R. H ANS G . K EITEL, Professor of Pediatr ics and
Head of the Department, D R. ELSIE W . CHU, Assistant
in Ped iatr ics, and one other associate presented their
findin gs of a study of breast nodules in newborn infants
in an exhibi t at the Annual Sp ring Meeting of the
Ame rican Academy of Pediatrics in Los An geles , April
22-24.
D R. JAMES VALENTINE M ACKELL, Assist ant Profes-
sor of Pediatrics (Jefferson, 1946) , has been elected
Vice-President of the med ical staff of Holy Redeemer
H ospital, Meadowb rook, Pennsylvania, whe re he is D i-
rector of Ped iatrics.
D R. K EITH H AMMOND, Associate III Clinical Pedi-
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at rics, atte nde d a Pedi atric Education Conference of Di s-
t rict III , Ameri can Acad emy of Pedi atri cs, in W ashing -
ton, Ap ri l 5 and 6. The meeting was conce rne d with th e
problems of non-univer sity-affiliated pedi atri c residencies .
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
D R. J. W OODROW AVACOOL, Associate Professor of
Preven t ive Medi cin e and Director of th e Division of
Clin ical Preventive M edi cin e, participated in the annua l
Physician s Symposium spo nso red jointly by th e Ameri -
can Ca nce r Society, W ashington ( Pa.) County Tubercu-
losis and H ealth Association and the Tri-County Acad-
emy of Gene ra l Practic e. The all-day program, which
was held April 2 1 in W ashington, Pennsylvania, was
titl ed " Card io-Pulmona ry and Neoplasti c Diseases." Dr.
Savacool spoke on "T he Use of Chemoprophy laxis In
Tubercu losis Control."
PSYCHIATRY
D R. FLOYD S. CORNELISON, JR., Professor of Psychi-
at ry and Head of th e D ep artment, particip ated in a con-
fe rence on "Teachi ng of Psychotherap y" at T emple
niversity, Philadelphia, M arch 14-1 5. H e dis cussed a
film on "Case H istory of Pati ent in Initi al Intervi ew ."
O n March 21 and 22, he was Visiting Professor at th e
Lovelace Clin ic, Albuquerque, ew M exi co, where he
p resented the fo llo wi ng pap ers : " W hy Go to th e
Moon ?," " A Study of Sel f -Im age Experi en ce," "Use of
Beh avioral Recordings in Psych iatry," and " Problems in
Psych iatri c Education."
D R. ZYGM UNT A. PIOTROWSKI, Professor of Psychol-
ogy , recently add ressed an audienc e of professional psy-
cho log ists at Longvi ew Hospital , Cincinnati, O hio. H is
ta lk, " D ig ita l Computer Interpretation of th e Inkblot
T est," was spo nso red by th e H ospital and the X avier
( O h io) Unive rsity Psychology D epartment. Dr. Piotrow-
ski also conducted a workshop on th e Rors chach method
at Lon g view Hospital for three days.
D R. C LAUS B. BAHNSON, Associate Professor of Psy-
ch iatry ( Psycho logy), deli vered " Emo tiona l Reactions to
Internall y and Externall y D er ived Threat of Annihila-
tion" on D ecember 28, 1962 at th e Annual Session of
the Amer ican Psychi atr ic Associati on , Committee on
Research , sponso red by th e Ameri can Associati on for th e
Advancement of cie nce.
In M arch , he 'p resented " T he Emo tiona l Field : Re-
peated Obse rvations of Fan tasy and Emo tio n in Two
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Asthmat ic Pat ien ts" at the Boston University M ed ical
School Research Ce nte r.
H e attende d a meeting of the Eastern Sociological
ociety in ew York on A pril 6, speaking on " om e
Method ologi cal Probl em s In vol ved in Using the Behav-
io ra l cie nces in Ep ide miological Research ."
Dr. Bahn sen spo ke on " T he T each er as a D isco rdant
Being : A M od ern Di alect ic" on April 9, at a meeting of
the Ameri can Per sonnel and G ui da nce Associat ion in
Boston , Massachusetts.
DR. W ALTER W . BAK ER, Associate P rofesso r of Psy-
ch iat ry ( Neu rop ha rmacology) , pr esented a pape r on " A
Neuropharmacologi c Analysis of Tr emor ine" at the U. S.
Army Chemical Research and D evelopmen t Labora-
tories, Ed gewood Arsenal , Maryland , on M arch 29 .
DR. JOHN A. KOLTES, Associate Professor of Clinical
Psych iatry (Jefferson, 194 7) , has been elected Presiden t
of th e Philadelphia Psych iatric ocie ty fo r the current
yea r. Al so se rving as an officer of th e Society is DR.
PAUL J . POINSARD, Clin ical Professo r of Psych iatry
(Jefferson , 1941 ) , who was elec ted Co unci llor fo r 1963.
DR. G ERALD R. C LAR K, Assistan t Professo r of Clini -
ca l Psychi atry, has been appointed a member of the a-
t iona l omm ittee fo r Ser vices for the Psych iat rically
Di sabl ed and M entall y Retarded (sponsored by the a-
tion al Reh abi lit ation Associat ion ) .
DR. H ARRY R. DRAPER, Assistan t Professor of Clini-
ca l Psychi atry, attended meetings in Los Angeles, Ca li-
fornia, February 16-17, wh ich conce rned post-g raduate
programs in psychiatry for ge ne ra l pract it ion ers of medi-
CIne.
In April , he presented " P roblem of D epression in
Medica l Practice" at the 27th Annual Post-gradu ate
Institute sponso red by th e Philadelphia ounty Medical
Societ y.
RADIOLOGY
DR. SIMON KRAM ER, Professor of Radiology, spoke
to th e American Rad ium Socie ty in an Francisco , Cali -
fo rn ia, April 2. H e reported enco uraging resu lts in th e
t reatme nt of adva nced head and neck cancers with a
combi na tion of rad iat ion and chemicals.
DR. JACK EDEIKEN, Assistan t Pro fessor of Rad io logy.
pa rt icipa ted in a Film In ter pretat ion Panel on " Bone
Di seases" spo nso red by th e Ph iladelph ia Roentgen Ray
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Society, March 7, at th e Co llege of Physicians in Phila-
delphia.
ROBERT O WEN GORSON, Associate P ro fessor of M ed i-
cal Ph ysics (i n Radi ology) , was g ues t speake r at th e
M arch meet ing of the N ational Park, New Jersey, Par -
ent- Teache rs Association. With DR. SAM UEL S. CON LY,
Assistan t D ean (Jefferson, So'44), he spo ke on th e ef -
fects of nuclear weapons .
SURGERY
D R. JOHN H. G IBBON, JR., The Samuel D . Gross
Professo r of Su rgery and Head of the D ep artment (J ef-
fe rson, 19 27) , has bee n asked to se rve as a member of
a special Study Commi ttee of th e Services Division of
th e H ealth and W elfare Council of th e City of Phila-
de lp h ia.
On April 11, Dr. Gibbon del ivered th e Annual Lec-
ture of th e Agnew Surgi cal Society at th e Ravd in Inst i-
tute of th e H ospital o f th e U n ive rs ity of Pennsylvania,
Ph ilad elphia.
On M ay 3, he atte nde d a confe rence on " Bleedi ng in
the Surg ical Pat ien t" sponso red by th e ew York Acad -
emy of Sciences. At th e confe rence, Dr. G ibbo n was
Cha irman of a sess ion on th e " Synd rome of Unexplained
Bleeding : Introductory Remarks on Problems in H em o-
stasis w ith Ext raco rpo real Apparatus."
D R. J . M ONTGOMERY D EAVER, Professor of Clinical
Sur gery, was Chairma n of a di scussion on " Surgical
Probl em s of M edi cal Interest ," on e of th e subjects di s-
cussed at th e 27th Annual Post-graduate Institute of th e
Ph iladelphia Co unty M ed ical Society , April 23 -26.
DR. TH OMAS F. N EALON, Professor of Surgery (Jef-
ferson , S-1944 ) , add ressed th e surg ical staff of the Hol -
lywood ( Fla. ) Mem ori al Hospital on February 26, on
the subject of burn th e rapy.
On M arch 6, Dr. ea lon spo ke at th e School of
Nursin g of th e U nive rsity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,
on th e subject of " T he Prevention of Lung Cancer. "
A lso on M arch 6, he d iscussed a pap er on " Ca rd iac
A rrest and T em perature of Bank Blood ," p rese n ted by
two othe r phys icians, in N ew Y ork before th e conjo int
meeting of the Philad elphia Acad emy of Surgery and
th e N ew York Surgi cal Society.
D R. RICHARD L. ~OVIT, Associate Professor of Sur-
ge ry ( eurosu rge ry), (Jefferson, 1950 ) , w ith D R.
MI LES H . SIGLE R, In structor in M edi cin e, presented a
paper on " H ypo na t rem ia Complicating Herpes Simplex
Encepha litis" at a meetin g of th e Ph iladel ph ia Neuro-
logi cal Society on April 5. The paper was discussed by
D R. LAWRENCE G. W ESSON, J R., P rofesso r of Medicine,
wh o, w ith Dr. Sigl er , appea red on the program by in-
vi ta tion.
DR. T . BURRITT M ERVINE, Assistant P rofesso r of
Clinica l Surgery (Jefferson, 1940), was Chairman of a
Mortal ity Co nference on " Retro-Pe ritonea l Sarcoma,"
spo nso red by th e D octors Hosp ital , Ph iladelph ia, re-
cen t ly.
D R. D AVID J . LAFIA, Inst ructo r in Surgery ( euro-
surgery) , (Jeffe rson, 194 7 ) , spoke on the Ph iladel ph ia
televi sion program enti tled "T he Goal of Life," Sun-
day, M arch 17.
Dr. LaFi a also appeared on a recent program spon -
so red by th e Philadel ph ia euro logical Society. With
DR. JAM ES D . RIPEI'I, Inst ructor in eurology (Jeffer -
so n, 19 50) , he presented "Surg ical Treatmen t of Park-
insoni sm and Related D isorders." The paper was dis-
cussed by DR. ICHOLAS R. Z ERVAS, Associate in ur-
ge ry ( Neurosurgery), and one ot her co lleague.
DR. H AROLD ROVNER, In structor in Surgery ( Proctol-
ogy), (Jefferson , 1949 ) , parti cipared in a p rog ram spon-
so red by th e Pennsylvan ia Society of Co lon and Rectal
Surgery, on March 6, at the Union Leagu e Club of
Ph ilad elphia. He spoke on " A M odified Th iersch Tiflen
An oplasty for Co mp lete Rectal Prol ap se."
UROLOGY
DR. TH EODORE R. FETTER, Natha n Lew is H atfield
Professor of U rology and H ead of th e D epartment
(Jeffer son , 1926 ) , atte nde d th e Co n jo int Meeting of the
Philad elphia Academ y of Surgeon s and the ew York
urgi cal ociety on March 6.
H e p resen ted a paper on " Endomet riosis" at the
Am eri can Co llege of Surgeon s Meeting , M arch 14, in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvan ia.
D R. D AVID M . D AVIS, P rofesso r of Urology , Emeritus,
spo ke on th e subject of " W hat Is Pyelon ephritis ?" at a
recent dinner-meeting of th e Sect ion on Uro logy w ith
th e N ew York Section of th e Ameri can Urological Asso-
ciation, Inc. The meeting was held at the Yale Club in
[ew York Ci ty, on Feb rua ry 20.
DR. PAUL D . ZIMSKIND, Research Associate in Urol -
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ogy (Jefferso n, 19 57) , read hi s pa pe r on "Urodyna m ics
of the U rina ry Tract" at the Philad elphia Urolog ic 50-
cicty M eeting , February 25 .
DR. JOSE R. Y UNEN, N athan Lewi s H atfield Fellow
in U rology, p rese nted hi s papcr on " T o rsion of the Testis
in a Newborn: Diagnosi s and Management" at the Feb-
ruary me eting of th e Philadelph ia Uro logi c Society.
KAPPA BETA PHI SPONSORS
33rd BLACK AND BLUE BALL
TH E 33rd annua l Bl ack and Blue Ball was held atth e Sheraton Hotel in Philadelphia, M arch 23 , 1963.
This dan ce, spo nso red each yea r by th e members of th e
Kappa Beta Phi Fraternity, was begun in 1933, and is
one of the few events in the College in which all mem-
bers of th e Jefferson Family are invited to participate.
This yea r, Ri chard M altby and hi s band supplied the
m usic, and seven exc iting door p rizes were g iven away .
A new feature was a ban qu et preced ing th e dance whi ch
•
was attende d by facu lty and alum ni, at which the brothers
of Kappa Bet a Phi hon or ed D r. icho las A. Michels,
Professor of Anatomy, Eme ritus , and D r. D avid R.
Morgan, Professor of Pathology and Curator of the
Museum.
All profits from the dan ce, as in the pas t, are turned
ove r to th e Board of Trustees to add to the Kappa Beta
Phi Student Benefit Fund. The accum ulation of profits
f rom th e early dan ces allowed the establishment of the
fund , whi ch has been increased over the years, and is a
source of low- interest loan s to twen ty-one students at
Jeff er son .
The 1963 Black and Blue was th e finest dance of its
kind in years, according to all who atte nded, and owes
its success to the help of Dr: Gonza lo E. Aponte, Grand
Swipe of Kappa Beta Phi, and the warm and generous
support of th e facul ty and Alumni.
Some members of Kappa Bela Phi Fralel'1lily and gllesls pose ou tbe steps of the
Sheraton Ballroom on th e occasion of the 1963 Black and Bille Ball
Dnuid R. Morgan, M.D.
Nicholas A . i'vIichels, Ph.D.
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IMPETUS NEEDED TO REACH
ANNUAL GIVING GOAL
Recently you received a brochure entitled "Fund Raising Through the Ages."
~re hope it amused you and provided a light moment in your busy rout ine.
Actually, we were very serious about the lengths to which fund raisers will go to
collect that needed dollar and , at the moment, it would seem that we are going to be
forced to use unusual methods to extract the $64,000 we still need to reach our goa l. If
you are among the 4,200 non-contributors, we warn you herewith that our subsequent tac-
tics may be somewhat unorthodox! We have unearthed various ancient surgica l imple-
ments from amid our archival collection and it would seem that these might be employed
quit e as effectively as thumb screws and stocks!
We are most hopeful , however, that, as in the past, the majority of Jefferson
Alumni will give willing ly and , indeed , gladly to support their Alma Mater. At the mo-
ment the situation is grave; we are running considerably behind last year's record totals
in all categories and we have less than two months in which to catch up.
Last year we ended the Drive with a participation percentage of 55,3/10. This
year, as of April 16, our participation figure was only 37.9510.
Last year our final total, though short of our goal, was 157,180. As of April 16,
our total this year is only 111,440.93.
Last year 3,668 loyal Jefferson Alumni sent contributions. As of April 16, we
have only 2,588 contributors.
In raising money for Jefferson, we are ever optimistic and our hopes are still high.
A gift of only $20.00 from each non-contributor would put us "over the top." W e know
that most of you can afford a more substantial gift, but this figure illustrates the vital im-
portance of participation.
Again we are looking to our Reunion classes for leadership and support. It is our
sincere hope that each year one or more Reunion class will establ ish a new record for
succeeding classes to break. This is our American spirit of competition which has put us
in the forefront in so many areas of activities. Such competition should be even more keen
at Jefferson, since we have so long been proud of our independence and our trad itions.
Remember that your gifts go to support an institution which is an achievement of
American democracy. Your contribution to Jefferson helps to preserve independent medi-
cal education in America-send your check to your Class Agent today.
K EN N ETH E. FRY, M.D. , Chairman
Annual Giving Fund Committee
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Class Standings-Alumni Annual Giving Func
•
Class M embers
with Recorded Number of Percent
Class Class Agent/ Co-Agent Agent 's Residence Addresses Contributors Part icipation Amount
1879 135.00 10
1888 10.00 1
1891 Edgar W . Tully Ph iladelphia, Pa, 2
1892 J . Howard Cloud Ardmore, Pa. 1 35.00
1893 W ill iam H . Bodenstab] Bismarck, North Dakota 1 25.00 1 1
1894 John S. M cCelvey Temple, Texas 2 45.00 1
1895 J uli us W olfson Philadelphia, Pa, 2 10.00
1896 M aurice J. Karpeles Philadelphia, Pa, 3
1897 Leighton F. Appleman Phi ladelphia, Pa, 6 3 250.00
1898 George W . T ruitt Phi ladelphia, Pa, 2
1899 H arry F. W ebert Philadelphia, Pa. 1 7.00 1
1900 W ill iam J. H arman T renton, N. J. 5 4 140.00
1901 Francis W . Langst rotht St. Petersburg, F la. 9 3 225.00 1
1902 H arry E. K i rschner M onrovia, Cal if. 7 4 165.00 1 1
1903 George H ay Johnstown, Pa. 16 6 37.5 195.00
1904 Frank Keagy A ltoona, Pa, 15 8 B 53.3 360.00
1905 G. H arvey Severs Phi ladelphia, Pa, 22 4 18.1 63.38 1
1906 Francis F. Borzell Browns M ill s, N . J . 29 11 37.9 875.00 1
1907 Clarence D. Sm ith Fur long, R.R. , Pa. 15 6 40.0 95.00
1908 M arshall C. Rumbaugh K ingston, Pa. 33 10 30.3 2,100.00 1
1909 Clarence R. Farmer Lancaster, Pa, 31 12 38.7 435.00 1
1910 Cla rence W . M cConihay t Philadelphia, Pa, 35 16 45.7 852.00 1- 2 -3
1911 Frank W . M cN amara Youngstown, Oh io 24 11 45.8 1,500.00
1912 Dav id W . K ramer Ph iladelph ia, Pa, 47 13 27.6 702.00
1913 T heo W . O 'B r ien H avertown, Pa.
John E. Livingood Reading, Pa. 39 16 41.0 1,555.00 1
1914 C. H ayden Ph ill ips Dallas, Pa, 59 25 42.3 1,109.00
1915 Edward I. Sal isbury Plandome, Long Island, N.Y. 45 19 42.2 490.00 1
1916 Lee W . H ughes South Orange, N. J.
Robert K . F inley Dayton, Ohio 73 34 46.5 2,902.75 1
1917 Baldwin L. Keyes Philadelphia, Pa,
Adolph A. W alkl ing Philadelphia, Pa. 59 26 44.0 2,072.52 1- 4 - 5
1918 Reynold S. Griffith Phi ladelphia, Pa, 54 16 29.6 580.00 12
1919 M ilton B. Emanuel Phi ladelphia, Pa. 78 32 41.0 1,580.006 - 13
1920 M art in J. Sokoloff Phi ladelphia, Pa, 98 25 25.5 1,355.00 1
1921 Roy W. M ohler Philadelphia, Pa, 61 12 19.6 775.00 1 •
1922 Joseph H . Carroll Pitt sbu rgh, Pa, 48 14 29.1 405.00
1923 W al ter J. Larkin Scra nton , Pa, 86 25 29.0 1,730.00 1
1924 Robert K . Y. Du sinberr e State College , Pa. 88 32 36.3 1,805.00
1925 Charl es Li ntgen Ph iladelphia, Pa,
John H . Dugger Philadelphia, Pa. 89 21 23.5 880.00 1
H arl an F. H aines Seaford, Del.
1926 Vincent T . M cDermott Camden, N. J. 98 32 32.6 2,020.00
1927 H oward E. Snyder W infield, Kansas 101 41 40.5 2,270.00
1928 Elmer J. Elias T renton, N. J. 119 49 41.1 B 3,530.00
1929 M ario A. Castallo Phi ladelphia, Pa. 110 34 30.9 2,005.00
1930 Patrick J. Kennedy Upper Darby, Pa. 116 37 31.8 2,525.00
1931 Donald C. Sm ith W ilkes-B arre, Pa, 119 41 34.4 A 3,810.00
1932 John Cheleden Daytona Beach, Fla. 117 35 29.9 2,203.00 1
1933 Leon N. Pr ince Ph iladelph ia, Pa, 121 51 42.1 C 3,354.00 18
1934 Arthur J. M cSteen Greens burg, Pa,
Edward H oberman Lock H aven, Pa. 123 50 40.6 3,070.00 1 1
1935 Edmund L. H ousel Philadelphia, Pa, 125 51 40.8 3,335.00
1936 Patr ick J. Deve rs Ardmore, Pa.
N icholas R. Varano Phi ladelphia, Pa, 128 51 39.8 2,153.00
1937 John J. O ' Keefe Philadelphia, Pa, 119 37 31.0 1,945.00 1- 14
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-July 16, 1962 to April 16, 1963
N um ber of Percent
Contributors Participation
•
Class
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944J
1944S
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
Non-Grad.
Parents of
Students
Friends of
Jefferson
Class Agent/ Co-A gent
John J. DeT uerk
Paul A. Kennedy
Thomas B. M erv ine
John Y. Templeton , III
J. W allace Davis
Jack T. Gocke
W arren R. Lang
Robert L. Breckenr idge
John J. Gartland
James H. Lee, J r.
James V. M ackell
M art in M . M andel
Norman J. Quinn , J r.
Gerald M arks
L. Craig M acbeth
David J. Lieberman
Frank J. Sweeney, J r.
Vincent J. M cPeak, Jr.
Robert L. Evans
Joseph J. Armao
John R. Patt erson
Robert J. Senior
Eugene F. Bonacci
Paul D. Z imsk ind
Bronson J. M cN ierney
John A. Craig
Sandy A. Furey
W ill iam T . Lemmon, J r.
Arnold M . Goldman
David K. Subin
Zachariah B. Newton, III
Norman Reed Scott
Andrew J. Ramsay
Agent 's Residence
Philadelphia, Pa.
Burl ingame, Calif.
H addonf ield, N. J.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Clarksburg , W . Va.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Jenkintown, Pa.
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Ambler, Pa.
Ardmore, Pa.
South O range, N. J.
W arren, Pa.
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
York, Pa.
Springfi eld, Pa.
D rexel H i ll , Pa.
Chapel H ill , N. C.
Ft. George M eade, M d.
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
York, Pa.
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Ph il adelphia, Pa.
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Camden, N . J.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Class M embers
with Recorded
Addresses
122
106
112
110
121
135
128
135
147
152
143
150
144
150
159
158
156
162
163
170
165
159
163
162
164
146
448
63
44
48
43
52
54
64
54
67
69
59
73
54
40
75
68
C 78
B 84
76
A 95
59
68
58
75
41
61
46
51.6
41.5
42.8
39.0
42.9
40.0
50.0
40.0
45.5
45.3
41.2
48.6
37.5
26.6
47.1
43.0
50.0
C 51.8
46.6
A 55.8
35.7
42.7
35.5
46.2
25.0
41.7
10.2
Amount
2,970.00 "-19
1,846.00
2,350.95
3,249.00 1
2,885.00
2,964.00
3,331.00
2,552.002 1
2,652.00
2,760.00
2,339.502 0
2,812.00
1,655.00
2,441.00
2,320.00
2,879.33 15
2,430.00 16
1,852.50
1,160.00
1,631.00
1,135.00
787.00
603.00
628.00 1 1
355.00 ' 7
289.00
725.0020
150.007"8
5.009
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13 In memory of Jul ius Speck, by brother M . H enry Speck, '20.
14 M atching check Shering Foundat ion, Inc. -Edward R.
Neary.
15 M atching check Carter Products, Inc. - Harry L. Baird.
16 In memory of H arold L. Goldburgh, ' 15 by John M .
Levinson, '53.
17 In honor of T haddeus L. M ontgomery, '20, Paul A. Bowers,
'37, and Leopold S. Loewenberg, '56, by Richard T. Padula,
in appreciation for services rendered.
18 In memory of Char les A. Gibbons, J r., by Jesse H . Bond.
19 In memory of Bernard J. H ouston, by Abraham H urw itz.
20 Inclusion in Class Total of gifts made in memory of Leandro
M . Tocantins, '26 by Dr. and M rs. W ill iam A. Sodeman,
Dr. Andrew J. Ramsay, and Dr. H erbert S. Bowman.
21 M atching check General Electric Foundation, Inc .-Robert
E. Rich
t Deceased.
classes in three categories.
G raduates without recorded addresses
Total Al umni An nual Giv ing Fund
------- - - -
I Inclusion in Class Total of gifts made by widows totaling
$1,895.00.
2 In memory of Norman B. Shepler by M rs. Paul P. Porter.
3 In memory of Norman B. Shepler by the Salkeld Family.
4 Balance of Class Reunion Fund.
5 In appreciation for services rendered, by M ax Stierstorfer,
M .D ., credited to Baldwin L. Keyes, ' 17.
6 In honor of M ilton B. Emanuel, ' 19, by A lbert P. Seltzer,
M .D .
7 Contributed by Joseph A. Lieberman, Jr., M .D .
8 Contributed by Samuel Rothfeld.
9 Cont r ibuted by M rs. Laurence G. We sson, J r.
10 In memory of Robert M . M cClell an, by J. Lawrence Evans,
' 10, James L. Evans, '37, and Robert L. Evans/ 52.
II Inclusion in Class Total of gifts made by Edw ard C. Br itt ,
'33 in memory of: A lbert J. Britt , '93, Char les C. Br itt ,'02,
Henry M . T racy, '27, Oscar T . W ood, '34, and in honor of
Edward B. Lipp, J r. , '60.
12 In memory of H enry K. Seelaus and James C. H armon, by
Paul D. Reisinger, ' 18.
A, B, C: indicate leading
6811
134
6945
2588 37.9 $111,440.93
GRADUATE ASSEMBLY DAY
T uesday, J une 11, 1963
Aud itorium
J efferson M ed ica l College
R egistra tion Fee - $10.00
•
Morn ing Sess ion
John Y. Templeton , III, M.D. , Clinical Professor of
Surgery, Presiding
9:00 a.m. W ELCOM E
Mr. William W . Bodine, Jr. , President
William A. Sodem an, M .D ., Dean and
Vice President for Medical Affairs
Benjamin H askell , M.D., President,
The Alumni Association
- GENERAL TOPIC -
REHABILITATION OF PATIENTS
WITH SPINAL CORD INJURIES
9:15 a.m. N EUROSURGERY
N icholas T. Zervas, M.D., Associate
in Surgery ( eu rosurgery)
9: 25 a.m. ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
H al E. Snedden, M .D ., Associate In
Orthopedic Surgery
9 :35 a.m. PSYCHIATRY
Paul J. Poinsard , M.D., Clinical Pro -
fessor of Psychiatry
9 :45 a.m. UROLOGY
Willard M . Drake, J r., M.D., Assistant
Professor of Urology
9 :55 a.m. PLASTIC SURGERY
J. W allace Davis, M .D ., Associate in
Surgery (Reconstructive and Plasti c)
10:05 a.m, COFFEE PERIOD-STUDENTS' LOUNGE
10 :20 a.rn, REHABILITATION IN THE BROAD SENSE
AND D EMONSTRATION OF REHABILITATION
CENTER
John W . Goldschmidt, M.D ., Associ-
ate in Physical Medicine
12:30 p.m. LUNCHEON
McClell an Hall
Jefferson Medical Coll ege
34
Afternoon Session
Abraham E. Rakoff, M.D., Professor of Obstetric and
Gynecologic End ocrinology, Presiding
- GENERAL TOPIC -
SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN REHABILITATION
2: 00 p.m. H EARING DISORDERS
Fred H arbert, M.D ., Professor of Oto-
laryngology and Head of the Depart-
ment
2: 15 p.m. LARYNGECTOMIES
John J. O'Keefe, M.D., Clini cal Pro-
fessor of Otolaryngology
2: 30 p.m . COLOSTOMIES
Frederick B. W agner, J r., M.D ., Clin i-
cal Professor of Surgery
2:45 p.m. PULM ONARY DISEASE
Peter A. Theodos, M.D., Assistant Pro-
fesso r of Clinical Medicine
3 :00 p.m. H EART DISEASE (MEDICAL)
Daniel W . Lewis, M.D., Assistant Pro-
fessor of Clinical Medicine
3 : 15 p.m. COFFEE PERIOD
3 :30 p.m. H EART DISEASE (SURGICAL)
John Y. Templeton , III, M .D ., Clini -
cal Pro fessor of Surgery
3 :45 p.m. CEREBROVASCULAR DISEASE
Martin M. Mandel, M.D. , Associate
in Clinical N eurology
4:00 p.m. ARTHRITIS
N ath an M. Smukl er, M.D ., Assistant
Professor of Med icine
4 :15 p.m. CEREBRAL PALSY
John J. Dowl ing, M .D ., Associate In
Clin ical Orthopedic Surgery
•
•
-
CLASS RE TION DAY
June 12, 1963
9 :30 a.m. P. Joseph McKenna, Jr., M.D.
CLINICAL H EMATOLOGY
9:45 a.m. Franz Goldstei n, M . D .
CYTOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS OF
GASTROINTESTINAL MALIG-
NANCY
10:00 a.m. John B. Atkinson, M.D.
TREATMENT OF LYMPHO-
MAS WITH A EW TRUNCAL
INFUSION T ECHNIQUE
10: 15 a.m. Frank R. Kinsey, M.D.
CERVICAL ROOT SYNDROME
10:30 a.m. Victor P. Satinsky , M.D.
CREATION OF ATHIRD COR-
ONARY ARTERY
10:45 a.m. COFFEE PERIOD
11:15 a.m. Anthony Ruppersberg, J r.,
M.D .
RARE AND COMMON
CAUSES OF MATERNAL
D EATH
11 :30 a.m. Josep h M. de los Reyes, M.D.
M ULTIPLE PRIMARY MALIG-
NANCIES
11:45 a.m. John M. Brewster, M.D.
THOUGHTS CONCERNING
REHABILITATION OF THE
INJURED
12 noon Herbert H . James, M .D.
VAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY
12:15 p.m. Francis Elwood Weatherby,
M.D., Col. (MC) USA ( Ret.)
THE LEGAL RESPONSIBILITY
OF A PSYCHIATRIST
5th Class
Reun ion
10th Class
Reunion
15th Class
Reunion
20th Class
Reunion
25th Class
Reunion
30th Class
Reunion
35th Class
Reunion
40th Class
Reunion
45th Class
Reunion
50th Class
Reunion
AL M TI DAY
J une 13, 1963
9 :45 a.m. CLINICO-PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE
Presented by the following members of
the Graduating Class-
J. M. FARB ER, Discussor
W. H. LESCH EY, Moderator
F. T. FITZPATRICK, X-Ray
R. C. GALLO, Pathology
R. O. GILCH ER, Protocol
R. J. WINN, Protocol
Richard T. Cathcart, M.D., Associate
Professor of Medicine
Joseph Medoff, M.D., Assistant Professor
of Clini cal Medi cine
Faculty Advisors
10:30 a.m. Henry B. Decker, M.D., Professor of Derma-
tology, Emeritus
A W AY OF LIFE
11:00 a.m. David M. Davis, M.D., Professor of Uro l-
ogy, Emeritu s
URINARY TRACT INFECTION-YES-
TERDAY, TODAY AND TOMORROW
11 :30 a.m. icholas A. Michels, D.Se., Professor of
An atomy, Emeritus
THE EVER VARIED BLOOD SUPPLY OF
ABDOMINAL ORGANS
12 noon Edward L. Bauer, M .D., Professor of Pedi-
atrics, Emeritu s
HISTORICAL FACTS T URN Up IN MOST
UNEXPECTED PLACES
12:30p.m. D EAN'S LUNCHEON
McClellan Hall
Jefferson Medical College
ALUMNI BANQUET
JUNE 13, 1963 - BELLEVUE STRATFORD HOTEL
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Activities of Reunion Classes
50th Reunion-Class of 19 13
Th eo W . O'Brien, M.D.
310 Lincoln Avenue
Havertown, Pa.
\X'alter R. K rauss, i\LD.
421 Pr ice Street
\X'est Chester, Pa.
The Class of 1913 will celebrate its 50th Anniversary
with a lun cheon for class members at the Bellevue-Strat-
fo rd H otel on W ednesday, Jun e 12, at 1: 30 p.m.
T he Class wi ll have a " Headquarters Suite" at the
Bellevue-Stratford on Wednesday and Thursday, and
its own table at the Alumni Banquet in the hotel on
Thursday evening.
45th Reunion-Class of 191 8
Reynold S. Griffith, M.D .
255 South 17th Street
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
On \X'ednesday, Jun e 12, members of the Class of
1918 will attend the Reunion Day Clinics in the morn-
ing fo llowed by a tour of the College and a dinner at
the Union League fo r men and wives. On T hursday,
Ju ne 13, the Alumni Day Clinics will be followed by the
Dean's Luncheon , a visit to the Hospital, baseball or
go lf, and the Alumni Dinner at the Bellevue-Stratford .
Th e ladies will attend anothe r dinner at the Bellevue
sponsored by the Jefferson Medi cal College Faculty
W ives Club.
40th Reunion-Class of 1923
W alter J. Larkin , M.D.
Medical Ar ts Building
Scranton , Pa.
Th e Class of 1923 will hold a dinner-d ance on W ednes-
day evening, June 12, at the Sheraton Hotel, Ph ila-
delphia, with music by a very unusual g roup which
should be a pleasant surprise to all. An open-bar will be
pa rt of the accommodations at the dinner-dance. Head-
quart ers fo r Reunion activities for the Class of 1923
will be at the Sheraton , and a room ( the number of
which will be post ed on the hotel bull etin board ) will
be provided for registration of returning classmates and
their wives. Th e room will be open from 1:00 p.m. on
Jun e 11 through June 14. Ample parking faciliti es are
available at the hotel.
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35th Reunion-Class of 19 28
1. S. Hneleski, M.D .
802 South 48t h Street
Phil adelphia 43 , Pa.
Reunion p lans fo r the Class of 1928 include : a hos-
pi tality room at Th e Barclay from Monday, Jun e 10, to
T hursday, Jun e 13; on Tu esday, Jun e 11, a cocktail
party from 5: 00 p.m. to 7: 00 p.m.; on W ednesday,
Jun e 12, a Dutch-treat stag luncheon at 12:30 p.m., and
on the same date, a dinner-dance beginning at 6 :30 p.m.
All three of these events will be held at Th e Barclay.
In addition, Mrs. W illiam Touri sh and M rs. r. S.
Hn eleski are planning a program of entertainment for
the ladies.
Dr. Henry David son, Class H istorian, is p reparin g a
class year-book as has been the custom in the past.
30th Reunion-Class of 1933
Leon . Prin ce, M.D .
2025 Spru ce Street
Phil adelphia 3, Pa.
A Reunion Dinner will be held for members of the
Class of 1933 at the Barclay Hotel, Ph iladelphia, on
W edn esday, Jun e 12. Cocktai ls will be served at 6 :30
p.m., and dinn er at 7 :30 p.m. A cockta il party may be
held at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel on Th ursday, June
13, just p rior to the Alumni Banquet, if enough mem-
bers desire this . Dr. "J im" Ruppersberg has been selected
to represent the Class of 1933 on the Reuni on Day
Clinic progr am. From all indications and letters received
by D r. Pr ince, it appea rs that this will be a real "home-
coming."
25th Reunion- Cla ss of 1938
Solomon Keesal, M.D.
1002 Spru ce Street
Philadelphia 7, Pa.
Jacob S. Wi ener, M.D.
2408 South Fifth Street
Philadelphi a 48 , Pa.
On W edn esday, Jun e 12, the Class of 1938 will hold
a luncheon for Doctors atinsky and W achtel. Aft er an
afternoon f ree for shop ping, tours, etc., a gala dinner-
dance will be held in the Drake Hotel comp lete with
open bar, hors d'oeuvres, dinner, dancing, mid nite sweet,
pictures and conversation. Precedin g the Alumni Ban-
quet on Thursday evening, Jun e 13, class members and
their wives will attend a cocktail pa rty f rom 6 :00 p.m.
•
to 7 :00 p.m. at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel. Foll owing
the Banquet , the scen e of activity will mov e to th e
Vesper Club at 11 :0 0 p.m . wh ere an open bar , sand-
wiches and coffee will be provided. Ent ert ainment for
the wives is be ing arranged.
20 th Reunion-Class of 1943
Ge rald E. Ca llery, M.D.
1 I 1 Long Lan e
Upper D arb y, Pa.
Each memb er of the Class of 1943 has been contacted
conce rn ing th eir 20th Reunion. To thi s date, it appears
th at a large number of the Class will be pre sent for the
Reunion functions and Alumni Banquet. Upon receipt
of individual qu estionnaires, those returning in June
will be kept up-to-date on all new developments.
15th Reunion-Class of 1948
Jo hn B. Atkinson, M.D.
Ches tnut Street and Copley Road
Uppe r D arb y, Pa,
N orman J. Quinn, M .D .
23 1 Forest Avenue
Ambler, Pa.
Cha rles G. Steinmetz, III , M .D .
4606 Spruce Street
Phi ladelph ia 39, Pa.
Through the efforts of Dr. AI Fingo, Class of '48 and
go lf p ro, the facil ities of Seaview Country Club have
been made ava ilable for th e Class' 15th Reunion. Lo-
cated about fo rty mil es from Ph iladelphia and about
ten m inutes from Atlantic City, thi s nationally known
Country Club has two complete 18-hole golf courses as
well as indoor and outdoor pools , tennis courts, excellent
food and accommodations, Activities will include a golf
tournament on W ednesday, June 12, in whi ch everyone
wi ll win, and a cocktail party fo llowed by a dinner-dance
in th e evening. Member of the Class and their wives can
stay at Seaview Country Club or in nearby At lanti c City.
10th Reunion-Class of 1953
Joseph J . Armao, M.D.
557 East Springfield Road
Springfield, Pa.
orton H ering , M .D.
255 Sou th 17th Str eet
Philadelphia 3, Pa.
James M. Hunter , M .D.
1223 H agy's Fo rd Road
Penn Vall ey, arbert~, Pa.
A dinner-dance is sche duled for members of the
Class of 1953 and th eir wi ves on W ednesday evening,
June 12, in the Spruce Room of the D rake Hotel. De-
tails have been sent to all memb ers of the Class in an
ind ividua l letter fro m Dr. Her ing .
5t h Reunion-Class of 195 8
Jerome 1.. Sandler , M.D.
Jefferson H ospital
Philadelphia, Pa.
Leon P. Scicchitano, M .D .
Jefferson H ospital
Phil adelphia, Pa.
A cocktail party and dinner will be held fo r members
of the Class of 19 58 and their wives or dates on June 12
at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel. Features will be a
deli cious catered dinner , win e served with th e meal and
favors for the lad ies. A " pay as you go" bar will be
op en before, during and afte r dinner . The Class wi ll
have a Reunion headquarters in the Benj amin Franklin
Hotel. The room clerk at th e hotel will be happy to
make reservations for anyone com ing from out of town
and will try to keep Class memb ers close to the reunion
headquar ters .
Alumni and Faculty Members
Attend Surgeons Meeting
A number of faculty members and Jefferson Alumniparti cipated in the Section al Meeting of the Amer i-
can Coll ege of Surgeon s, held March 11-14, 1963, in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvani a.
Dr. Gerard M. Shannon , Associate in Cl inical Oph -
tha lmo logy, Clas s of 1949 , pr esented a pap er on " Plastic
Repair of Lacrimal Canalicul us" at a session on Ophthal-
mic Surgery.
During the sessions on Ot olaryngology, Dr. Fred
Harbert, Professor of Otolaryngology and H ead of the
Department, parti cipated in a sympos ium on "Stapes
Surgery for Otosclerosis." Dr. W alt er D avid Bauer, '40,
presented a paper entitled "Technique of Ge neral Anes-
thesia for End oscop y." Dr. F. Johnson Pu tney, Clini cal
Professor of Otolaryn gology, '34, spo ke on "D iag nosis
and M anagement of Ben ign Tumors of the Laryn x." Dr.
Kelvin A. Kasper, Professor of Cli n ical O tolaryngology,
'26, pa rt icipated in a " Ho w I Do It" Cl inic, speaking on
the subject of " D acryocysto rh inostomy."
Dr. Raymond E. Silk , '48, Dr. Fred C. Brady, '39,
Dr. William 1.. White, '39, and Dr. arnuel Lukens
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Cresson, '43, participated in sessions on General Surgery.
Dr. Silk aided in the presentation of a motion picture
on "Stensen's Duct, Key to Parotidectomy." D r. Brady
presided at a "How I Do It" Clinic, at which Dr.
White presented a paper on "Repair of Flexor Tendons."
Dr. White also spoke on "Tendon Lacerations" at a
session on Orthopedic Surgery. Dr. Cresson discussed
" Intussusception" at a symposium on "Rectal Bleeding
in Infancy and Childhood."
Dr. Michael Scott, '32, participated in a pane l discus-
sion on "Injuries of Cervical Spine" during a session on
Neurolo gic Surgery.
Dr. John J. Dowling , Associate in Clinical O rtho-
pedic Surgery, '47, delivered a paper entitled "Com-
minuted Colles Fractures" during the session on Or tho-
pedic Surgery.
Dr. William 1. Malley , '41, was a panelist in a dis-
cussion on "The Intensive Care Program in Progress"
during one of the Programs for N urses.
In the session on Gynecology and Obstetr ics, D r.
Abraham E. Rakoff, Professor of Obstetric and Gyne-
cologic Endocrinology, '3 7, spoke on "Dysfunctional
Uterine Bleeding" during a symposium on "The Gyne-
cological Application of the Newer Progestational
Agents ." Dr. John B. Montgomery, Professor of Ob-
stetri cs and Gynecology and Head of the Department,
'2 6, moderated a pane l discussion on "Infections in
Pregnancy." One of the panelists was Dr. W arren R.
Lang, Associate Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
'43, who discussed "Cervical and Vaginal In fections in
Pregnancy. " Dr. Thaddeus 1. Montgomery, Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Emeritus, '20, presided
over a symposium entitled "Cardiovascular D isease in
Pregnancy."
Dr. Leo D. O'Donnell, '21 , spoke on "Amputative
Hemorrhoidectomy" at a symposium entitled "Surg ical
Treatment of Hemorrhoids" during the session on Proc-
tology.
At a session on Urology, Dr. Ralph J. Veenema, '45,
presented "Early Di agno sis of Carcinoma of the Pros-
tate" during a symposium on "Ca rcinoma of the Pros-
tate." Dr. Theodore R. Fetter, N athan Lewis Hatfie ld
Professor of Urolo gy and Head of the Department, ' 26,
presented a paper entitled "Endometriosis of the Urinary
Tract.' : Dr. Joseph E. Murray, '55, participated in the
presentation of a motion picture on "Human Kidney
Transplant."
Dr. John H . Gibbon, Jr. , Th e Samuel D. Gross Pro-
fessor of Urolo gy and Head of the Department, '27,
presid ed at a " How I Do If ' Clinic during a session on
Thoracic Surgery.
N ew Jersey Chapter
Holds Annual Meeting
THE Northern N ew Jersey Chapter of the JeffersonMedical College Alumni Association held its an-
nual meetin g at the Essex Club , N ewark, on February
28, 1963. The meeting consisted of a cocktail hour fol -
lowed by dinner.
Dr. Herbert A. Luscombe, Professor of Dermatology
and Head of the Departm ent , Class of 1940, was intro-
duced by Dr. Robert Rich as Faculty Guest of the meet-
ing. After Dr. Luscombe spoke to the gro up, the meet-
ing was closed with a brief review of the Alumni Ad-
visory Council and its achievements thus far, delivered
by Dr. Frederick C. DeTroi a, Class of 1935 and a mem-
ber of the Council.
The group noted with sorrow that three of its mem-
bers had passed away during the preceding year: D r.
Frank A. W olf, ' 10, Phillipsburg, N . J.; Dr. Carl G.
Kapp, ' 28, Elizabeth , N. J.; and Dr. Jun ius M. Lemmon,
'30, Washington , N. J.
•
D ean Sod.emnn ( center) was prillcipal
speae er at a recent m eeting of th e
N ortb u.est Bran ch of th e Philadelphia
Corotty M edical Society held at G er-
ma ntown Cricket Clnb. A/JO att endin g
were several g rad llateJ of JelJerJon
who are sbou/n h ere with D r. Sodem nn:
(I. to 1'.) DrJ. 11/o rtimer 1/7. Blair, ' 14:
Edward A. MIII/ e/l, ' 17; Mallrice J.
Karp eles, '96: Edumrd L. Bnner, ' 14.
Th e)' uiere part of a grollp of 2 7 m em-
bers of th e Society with f ort ), or m ore
)'earJ of m edical practice who were
hon ored glleJtJ at th e lnncbeon.
CLASS NOTES
•
1896
D R. l\!AURICE J. KARPELES, 55 17 Green e
Street, Philad elphia 44, Pa ., was one of
five N orthwest Philadelphia ph ysician s
and surgeons who recentl y were honored
by the Ph iladelphia County Med ical
ociety's Northwest Bran ch ( see ph ot o
on opposite page). The five ph ysicians.
two of whom we re women, represent ed
a tot al of ove r three centuries in the
care of the sick. They we re entertai ned
at a di nner held at Germantown Cr icket
Clu b. Ph iladelphia.
1897
DR. VICTOR G . H EISER, 1060 Fifth
Avenue, N ew York 28, N .Y. , was hon -
ored recently by th e ew York Society
of Tropical Med icine. The ociety gave
a cockta il party and recep tio n for Dr.
H eiser on th e occasion of his ninetieth
birthday . Those prese nt au tographed Dr.
H eiser 's book, An American Doctor's
Odyssey, and presented it to him, af ter
which he gave a sho rt talk concern ing
his wo rk in the Philippines and other
parts of the wo rld. The party was held
in the penthou se of Dr. Benjamin H .
Kean , current Presid ent of the ew
York ocie ty of T ropical Medicine.
1903
D R. GEORGE HAY, H ay Avenue, J ohns.
tow n, Pa., and M rs. H ay cele bra ted their
50th wedding ann iversary on April 12.
T hey we re hon ored wi th an open house
and recepti on at their home foll owed by
a fam ily d inner at unn ehann a Country
Club. They are the parents of two ch ilo
d ren: George Au st in H ay of N ew Yor k
Ci ty and Mariana, wife of Brent Ca ld-
we ll of Fanwood, .J. The H ays have
fo ur grandc hi ldren.
Mrs. Hay, who holds the dis tinctio n
of being the first woman to cross th e
Delawar e Gap on a horse ( she made the
trip wi th her fa ther in 1896) , is active
in music circles and as one of Johns·
town's cultu ra l leader s.
D r. Hay, w ho has practi ced in Johns.
town since h is g radua tion, is former
President of the Cam bria County Medi -
cal ocie ty and present Treasurer . He is
V ice-Pr esident of the Boar d of Man-
agers and T rus tee of the Cam bria Publ ic
Libra ry; he was the first President ( in
Dr. and Jil l'S. George Hay
(9 48) of the Cambria County Chapter
of AAGP, and holds a life memb ersh ip
in the Medical \X'riters Associati on . In
1953 , D r. Hay was hon ore d by the
Co unty Med ical ocie ty with a test i-
monia l p laq ue fo r his fifty years of
service to the medica l pro fession. He is
edi tor of Th e /IIedical Comment, officia l
publicatio n of th e ocie ty.
1905
Jefferson Me dical College has lost one
of its most di stinguished and devo ted
alumni, and Occupational Medi cine and
H ygi ene one of its pioneers and leader s.
D r. Lou is chwa rtz died on February
25, 196 3 in \X' ashingt on , D .C. at the
age of almost 80 years. He was born in
New Y ork and gradua ted fr om Jefferson
Medical College of Ph iladelphia in
1905. H e entered th e Uni ted Sta tes
Publ ic H ealth Ser vice in 190 6 and or -
ga nized the D ivision of D ermatology,
servi ng as D irector and Ch ief of thi s
D ivision unti l his retirement in 1947.
H is du ties and scientific interests took
h im to many foreign countries.
D r. chwartz's activi ties included dec-
ades of research in the field of occupa -
tio nal skin diseases that led to man y
adva nces in diagnosis, t reat ment, and
prevention of th ese diseases. H is vast
knowledge and experience have been
embod ied in th e au thori tative text book
entit led " Occ upa tiona l D iseases of the
kin " which he pu blished in cooperation
wi th Dr. Lou is Tulipan and D r. D onald
J . Birming ham; a third edi tio n of this
book appeared in 195 7. D r. chwartz is
nat ionall y and inte rna tio nally best known
for the deve lopment of the " p rophetic
pa tch test" that is now universally used
to de tect po tential ski n irri tants and
sensi tize rs.
D r. Schwa rtz was also active as teacher
in h is specia lty at N ew York Universi ty
Co llege of Medi cine, Jefferson Medical
College of Phi ladelph ia and the School
of H yg iene and Publ ic H ealth, Johns
H opk ins Univers ity. H e prac ticed as a
consul tant to industry and insurance
companies until shortly befor e his death .
H is co-workers and f rie nds will a lways
remember his loyalty, open-rnindedness,
and his wi t and humor. Age had not
diminis hed these and other human qua li-
ties of thi s rema rkab le man.
Heinrich Brieger, /11.0., Pro-
fessor of Occupational /IIedi·
cine and Director of th e Diri-
sian of Occupational /IIedicine
and Hygiene.
1908
D R. \X'I LLlAM H . ElSTER, 76 Fairmount
Avenu e, unbury, Pa., wr ites that he
suffered a ligh t coro nary recent ly. AI·
though he is up and around , he does
very littl e work , but sti ll hopes to be
abl e to atte nd h is Class ' 55th Reun ion
in June.
1912
D R. LOUIS H . CLERF, 5575 Eighth Ave-
nue, ort h, t. Petersburg 2, Fla ., de -
livered T he J ackson Memo rial Lecture
39
sponso red by th e Ph ilad elphia Laryn-
go log ica l Society, Februar y 5, 1963, at
the Philadelphia College of Ph ysician s.
Dr. Clerf's topic was " H isto ry of T ra-
cheo-Bronchial For eign Bodi es."
1913
DR. TII EO W . O 'BRIEN, C lass Agent
for 191 3, has notifi ed us that a class-
mat e, DR. WII.LlAM D . RODGERS, jR ., of
W arrenton , N orth Ca ro lina , has pa ssed
away .
1914
DR. J ACK H. HARRIS, 1536 Leaview
Avenue, W ill oughby, N orfolk 3, Va.,
writes that he is retired from th e U .S.
N avy w ith th e rank of Captain afte r
comp let ing th irt y years in th e N ava l
M ed ical Corps. H e a lso served as Direc-
tor of N orfolk Ci ty V enereal Disease
Clinic fo r twel ve yea rs. H is wi fe , th e
for mer V iola Kathryn W omer, of Phil ips-
bu rg, Pennsylvania , gradua ted from j ef-
fers on H ospital T rai ni ng School for
Nurses in 191 4. H is da ug hter is mar-
ri ed to Lieut.-Com d'r. Thom as S. W elch ,
U .S. N aval Reser ve. Hi s g randnug hter's
name is Kathryn H a rris \'\felch .
D R. BARNEY D . LAVINE, 630 N orth
Clinton Stree t, Trento n, N .j., w as one
of five Trento n ar ea ph ysician s hon or ed
recently by th e Pri vat e Duty Nurses of
Di strict 3 of th e N ew j ersey Associa-
tion . Engraved trophies were awarde d
to eac h ph ysician in recognition of serv-
ice to the community and to their hos-
p ital s. D r. Lavin e served as Ch ief of
M ed icin e at St. Fra ncis H ospital , T ren-
ton , and now is Chie f, Emer itu s. H e is
a Fel low of th e Am er ican Co llege of
Ph ysician s.
1915
D R. H ARRISSON j . M CGH EE, 7 1 South
Fra ley Street , Kan e, Pa., writes that he
has been ret ir ed for ten years.
1918
D R. CHIN W EN Lo w , 982 Y enan
Road , W est , Sha ng ha i 23, China , writes
concern ing h is atte nd ance at th e Cl ass
of 191 8's 45 th Reunion : " I reg ret to
sta te th at un der th e present in te rnationa l
condit ions, i t w ill not be possibl e for
us to secure th e ex it pass fro m our own
country. N either will we be able to ge t
the entrance pe rmi t f ro m you r Sta te D e-
partment to enter your country. I hop e
th at your (Dr. Reynold S. Gri ffith 's )
invit a tion sha ll sti ll be good fo r th e
40
50th Class Reunion w hen the relations
of th e two countries may be much im-
proved.
" T here is not much for me wri te about
myself. You kn ow very well th a t I re-
tired from active work ever since th e
aut um n of 19 58 wh en I had cholecystec-
tom y for the treat ment of cho le lithiasis.
The ga ll-blad de r was as big as th e sun-
kist ora nge w ith six stones in it. I am
now living an eas y life wi th perhaps a
few po lit ica l tut elage classes ."
1919
D R. Hswrrr H . FOSTER, Box 205, N or -
lin a, N .C. , says th at he is sti ll work ing
as eve r and hopes to see everybody in
'6 4.
D R. CREED C. GLASS, 345 Main Street,
M eyersdal e, Pa ., was hon ored recentl y
by th e M eyersdale Rotary Club as its
" Ci tizen of th e Y ear. " The firs t such
annua l awa rd of its kin d, it cons isted of
an eng ra ved p laque and a di nner at
w hich D r. and Mrs. Gl ass were th e
hon or ed guests. An addi tional su rprise
fo r th e G lasses was th e arrival a t th e
dinner of two of th eir chi ld ren, M rs.
Shi rley Carro ll of Rye, N ew Y ork , and
Cre ed , jr. fro m Kokomo, In dian a, w ho
ar riv ed w ith his w ife and two chi ld ren .
Dr. Gl ass came to th e communi ty of
M eyersdal e in 1920, openi ng the H azel
McGil ver y H osp ital (his w ife' s maiden
name) in 19 22. T he H ospital cons isted
of an operating room on the second floor
of the ir home and two rooms for pa -
tients. The hosp ital g rew and was en-
larged , and in 1933, D r. G lass pur-
chased th e property next do or to ac-
commodate his fami ly. The war years
pla ced a heavy burden on th e physicia n,
and, in D ecemb er of 1944, D r. G lass re-
ported hi s inten tion to close th e insti tu-
tion . T hus came th e proposal for a new,
mode rn comm un ity hosp ital and its even-
tu al cons truc t ion .
D r. Glass is a mem ber of th e Som erset
( Pa .) Co unty M edi ca l ocie ty and served
for ma ny yea rs as Di recto r and Vice
Pr esiden t of th e Second N ational Ban k
of M eyersdale.
1922
DR. A LunRT G . G IIlBS, 112-69th Street ,
V irg inia Beach , Va. w rites that he
" hated to miss 40 th (R euni on in june
1962) , but was on the high seas and
d idn' t a rr ive in the U .S. (New York)
f ro m rou nd-the world tr ip unt il j un e 20."
1923
DR . H ENRI E. G AUTHIER, 34 H amlet
A venu e, W oonsocket , R.I ., has been reap-
pointed a me mber of the Rhode Island
Advisory Co mmittee of th e American
Co llege of Surgeons. H e is Chief of the
su rg ica l staff at \Xfoonsocket H ospital ,
and a pa st-Pr esident of the Rhode Island
M edi cal Society.
DR . EDWARD LEBOVITZ, 323 j enk ins
Building, Pitt sb urg h 22, Pa., atte nded
the Post-g rad uat e Symposi um on " Chang-
ing Concepts of Resp iratory D iseases"
sponsored by th e M ound Park H ospita l
Fou nd at ion, St. Petersburg, Flo rida ,
M arch 14-16. D r. Lebovitz spoke on
" Present Sta tus and M an agement of
Pneumoconi osis."
1924
D R. J EAN L. E. BRINDAM OUR, 2370
Waverl y, Pal o Alto, Ca lif. Mr s. Mulone,
the A lumn i Secretar y, was recentl y a
g uest of Co lumbia U nivers ity's Alumn i
Federa tion on the occas ion of its 50 th
Ann iversary Co nvoca tio n and was de -
lighted to find herself sea ted bes ide Mr.
j ean -Louis Brindarnour, D r. Br inda-
mour's son, w ho is Cha irma n of Co lum-
bia U ni versity's Stud ent Co uncil.
D R. PAUL F. D RAKE, 85 Summi t Ave-
nue, Phill ipsburg, N .j ., was hon or ed at
a test imon ial di nner given by assoc iates
and fri ends recent ly. T he dinner was in
recognition of D r. D rake's ma ny years
as an acti ve mem be r of th e staff of
W arren ( .j. ) Cou nty H ospita l. Chief
of the H ospital's Pediatri c ta ff s ince
J926, D r. Drake has been appointed to
the consu lt ing staff . T he di nner was
h ighlig hted by four pr esentat ion s : the
Presiden t of the H osp ita l' s Board of
1935
DR. WI LLIAM F. P UTNAM, Lyme, N.H .,
recently was named " O utstanding Fami ly
Physician of the Year" for the State of
N ew H ampsh ire. H e was elected to this
honor by the unani mous vote of his
co lleag ues , members of the Associat ion
of Fami ly Doctor s, and was honored by
the N ew Hampshi re D ivision of the
Amer ican Cancer Socie ty in Manchester.
In add itio n to his practice, D r. Put nam
takes an active part in the work of the
Cancer Society'S local di vision . He also
serves on the Governor's Cou nci l on
Aging, and is a mem ber and tr ustee of
the Ali ce Peck D ay H osp ital in Leba-
non , N ew Hampsh ire.
1934
DR. LEROY A. GEHRIS, 808 N orth 3rd
Street, Readin g , Pa., currently is servi ng
as Chai rma n of the Commissio n on Dis-
aster Medical Ca re of the Penn sylvan ia
D epartmen t of Health.
DR. STEPHEN A. J ONAS, 203 Prospect
Street, N ant icoke, Pa., is servi ng on the
Boar d of D irector s of the N orth eastern
Pennsylvani a Chapter of Blu e Cross .
H is son, Lt. Step hen J . Jonas, is reg is-
trar at the base hosp ital of Blytheville
Air Base in Arkan sas.
DR. ROSCOE P. KANDLE, 92 Wi lbu rtha
Road , T renton 8, N .J ., spoke on " A
Report on a Medi cal Exchange Mi ssion
to the Soviet Unio n" at the annual meet -
in).; of th e Communi ty N u rsing Service
of Montclair, N ew J ersey, recently. Dr.
Kan dl e, who is State Commissioner of
Health in N ew J ersey, was a member of
a six-ma n Uni ted States exchange mis -
sion to study publ ic health services in
the Sov iet Unio n. He was th e only State
H ealth O fficer to take part in the mis-
sion. whic h was plann ed by the U . S.
Public H ealth Service. In h is talk. he
compa red N ew Jersey's Publ ic Health
progra m wi th those foun d in the Soviet
Unio n. Before assuming his prese nt pos t
in New J ersey, Dr. Kandle was First
Deputy Commissio ner of Health of the
N ew York Ci ty D epart ment of H ealth .
edu catio n uti liziru; deve lopments in en-
gi neering and physica l sciences in the
inves tiga tio n of biomedical pro blems.
D r. T ho rner, Assistant Prof essor of
I eurology at the Universi ty of Penn syl-
vania Med ical Schoo l, is the inven to r of
the Pulsensor, a device for meas ur ing
blood pressure at the base of the brai n.
1930
D R. J OSEPH M. DE LOS REY ES, 20 10
\X' ilshire Boulevard , Los Angeles 57,
Ca lif. , was presented an Ameri can ism
meda l by the San Vicent e ( Cali f.)
Cha pter of the Daughters of the Arn eri -
can Revolut ion recentl y. He received the
honor for "o utstandi ng abi lity and ac-
com plishme nt in tru stworthiness, se rvice,
leadership and pa trio tis m." For mer Vice-
President and pas t Senior Counci lor of
the Los Angeles County Med ical As-
socia tio n, D r. de los Reyes is a Fellow
and former Vice-President of the Amer i-
can Co llege of Surgeons, and is affiliated
w ith n ine hospitals as Consu lting Sur-
).;eol1 .
D R. M ILTON M. AUSLANDER, 110 2 De-
Kal b Stree t, N or ristown , Pa., recentl y
attended a Cong ress of Surgeons of the
Ear , held in Chicago, Ill inois. T he Con-
g ress was the second work shop on re-
constructive midd le ear su rge ry, the first
having been held three years ago in
Chicago . D r. Au sland er is a Di plomate
of the Am eri can Academy of Otol ar yn-
go logy and Chairman of the Committee
of Conse rva tion of Hearing of the
Montgomery (Pa.) Co unty Medical So-
ciety. H e is on the sta ff of Sacred Heart
Hospital and Mont gomery H ospital, and
is Consu lting Ot olar yngolog ist to the
Norristown State Hospital.
1928
of alco ho lism in med ical and psychia tric
p ractices. gave an illustra ted lectu re on
the history of N ew York Hospital which
was chartered in 177 1 by King George
III , and d iscussed the probl ems of sui-
cide. Dr. W all is M edical Di rector of
the N ew York H ospital , \X' estchester
D ivision .
1927
D R. J AM ES H . W ALL, 121 W estchester
Aven ue, W hi te Plain s, N .Y ., recentl y
made a consu lti ng visi t to the Atasca-
dero ( Cal if .) Sta te H osp ital. Du ring his
two-day visi t, he d iscussed th e probl ems
DR. CHARLES ]. ~IOROSINI, 1515 Pitt s-
ton Avenue, Scra nton, Pa. Writin g for
her husband, Mrs. Pearl Mor osin i says
that they are very prou d of their son,
DR. CHARLES J . MOROSINI, Class of
19(,0, wh o is serv ing three years in the DR. J OSEI'll C. MATIAS, 1213-1 4th
Navy at Sanford N aval Base, Flori da . Avenu e, Alt oona, Pa ., has been ap-
She wri tes : " He interned and had his point ed D irector of the staff of M ercy
one year residency at Roosevelt H ospital H osp ital in Altoona for a two-year term .
in N ew York . Aft er the N avy ? \X'ho Since 1941, he has been Chief of the
knows- bu t he wa nts two more years Orthope di c Service of the H osp ital.
of a res idency. J effer son certai nly teaches /-
these kids to pursue mo re . An d as a 1932
mother and wife I' m happy. The best to f DR. M ELVIN W . THORNER, 28 1 Brook-
a ll at 'J eff' who we re so ki nd to me ." I way Road, Meri on , Pa., has been ap-
I po inted Prof essor and Director of the
g rad uate program in Biomedical En-
gi nee ring at Drexel In st itute of T ech-
nology in Philadelphia. Th e biomedical
engi neer ing prog ram is a joint effo rt of
Drexel and Presbyteri an Hospital , Ph ila-
de lp hia , to p rovide an int erdi sciplinary
DR. H ERBERT T. KELLY, 190 0 Spruce
Stree t, Ph iladelphia 3, Pa., is President
of the Ameri can Equilibrati on ociety
for 196 3-(,4 . He was inducted as Presi-
dent on J anu ary 3 1, 19(,3, at the So-
ciety's mee ting in Chicago , Ill inois. At
the meeting , D r. Kell y read a pa per
enti t led " Ve rtigo Att r ibutabl e to Dent al
and T emporomand ibul ar J oint Causes."
T he Ameri can Equ ilibrat ion Socie ty was
" organized for the study of lesions in th e
temporo man dibular joint and re lated
struc tu res. "
1925
D R. FRANC IS G . T ONREY, 116 H azleton
H igh way, South, Mountaintop , Pa .,
wri tes: " Have been und er the weather ,
lately. Spent March in Flor ida and New
Orleans. M uch better now ."
T rus tees presented a go ld watch to D r.
D rake in appreciatio n for h is many
years of serv ice; the medica l and denta l
staff gave him a stee l engraved plaque ;
the Ph ill ipsbu rg Emergency Squad pre-
sented a p laque in recogn it ion of D r.
Drake's 27 years of service as the sq uad 's
med ical consu ltant ; he received a large
birthday cake celebrating h is 65 th birth-
day .
Dr. D rake became W arren H ospit al' s
first resident physicia n in 1925. H e is a
mem ber of th e Wa rren County Medi cal
Society, the N ew J ersey Medi cal So-
ciety, the Med ical Club of Ph iladelphia,
the American Associati on of Railway
Surgeons, the Amer ican Med ical Associ-
atio n and th e American Leg ion ,
•
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1936
D R. LEO LAWRENCE GOLDMAN, 325
Market Street, Trent on , N .)., has been
in general practice in T rent on since his
g radua tio n. He is a cha rte r member of
the N ew ] ersey chapter of A.A.G .P.,
and on th e staff of Mercer Hospital in
the D epartment of Me dicin e.
DR. RAYMOND H EILIGM AN, 1522 N orth
Broadway, Santa Ana, Ca lif. , has been
appo inted Medi cal Director of O range
(Calif. ) Co unty ociety for Cr ippl ed
Chi ldren and Adults. Since 19 55, he has
been Consultant Orthopedic Sur geon at
Orange County General H osp ital. H e is
a mem ber of the Amer ican Board of Or-
thoped ic Surgeons.
DR. SIDNEY H ODAS, 135 Branch Avenu e,
Red Bank , N .] ., parti cip ated in a pan el
discussion titl ed " A T ri bu te to H adassah
Medical Organ izati on ," recently. Dr.
H odas talked abou t " Current D evelop-
ments in Psych iatry" on the program
which was held at the ] ewish Commun-
ity Center in Long Bran ch, N ew ] ersey.
H e is the H ead of the Psychiatri c Sec-
tion of Mon mouth (N.].) Medi cal Cen-
ter's D epartment of Med icin e. H e also
serves on th e staffs of Fitkin Memori al
and Riverview H ospitals, and is the
Psychiatr ic Consu ltant to the Fa mily
and Chi ldre n's Service , and the N euro-
psychia tric Consultant to All enw ood
Sanato rium.
1937
D R. LINDEN L. D AVIS, 22 Fai rview Ave-
nu e, East W illi ston , N .Y., has been
named th e first Full-tim e Medi cal Di rec-
tor for th e Patt erson H ome for th e
Aged and Infir m at U nio nda le, N ew
York . Since March 1962, he has been
Chief Consulti ng Ph ysician at the home,
and inaug ura ted its first health mai nte-
nance serv ices. In his new post , D r.
D avis will be in com plete cha rge of all
medical, rehab ilitati on , and nursin g servo
ices. H e is a mem ber of the N assau
Academy of Me dicin e, a Fell ow of the
Amer ican Colleg e of Physician s, and a
mem ber of the Intern ati onal Socie ty of
Internal Ph ysician s and the N ew Y ork
Card iolog ical Society. Dr. and Mrs.
D avis have three daughters.
D R. PETER ] . IANNUZZI, 746 Main
Stree t, N iagara Fa lls , N.Y., spoke at a
testi mon ial dinn er on March 30 honor-
ing a for mer unde rg raduate schoo lma te
of hi s, D r. V ictor L. Pell ican o. T he
dinner was held at the Century Club in
N iagara Fall s.
42
DR. LEONARD L. POTIER, 12 W est King
Street, Littlestown , Pa., was presented a
Distinguished Service Award by the
Littl estown ]unior Chamber of Corn -
merce recentl y. T he awa rd, high est pre·
sented by th e g roup, was g iven hi m for
" the fine exam ple he has set for the
comm unity both mo rally and profession .
a lly." H e is the fifth perso n to rece ive
the honor w hich consisted of a d inner
and an eng raved plaqu e.
DR. D ANIEL WILNER, 108 South Sum-
ner Avenu e, Margate, N .]. , was honored
recently by the staff of Atl ant ic Ci ty
Hosp ital for wri ting th e best scientific
paper in 196 2 of any mem ber of the
staff. H e was present ed wi th a pl aqu e
for his paper on "T he X-Ray D iagn osis
of H emangi oma of Bone," wh ich has
been published in th e American [ourual
0/ Roentgenology, Radium T'berapy and
N uclear M edicille, and was mentio ned
in the 1963 Y ear Book of Radiology.
D r. Wilner is Assistant Pr ofessor of
Radiology at the U niversity of Penn syl-
vania Graduate School of Medicin e.
1938
D R. H AROLD L. CHANDLER, 416 Marl -
boro Street , Boston 15, Mass., attended
the Cent enni al Convoca tio n of Boston
Coll ege, Saturday, April 20, as the
represent at ive of ] efferson Medical Co l-
lege. D ean Sodeman and Pr esident Bo-
di ne both are very gra tefu l to Dr.
Chandler wh o accepted their in vitati on
to represent them at the Convoca tion
whi ch they we re un abl e to attend .
1939
DR. N ORMAN ]. SKVERSKY, 6810 Castor
Avenu e, Philadelphi a 49, Pa., has been
promoted to Att end ing Physician, Per iph -
era l Vascul ar Section, Alb ert Ein stein
Medical Cent er , N orthern D ivision . H e
writes that his da ug hter , Roslyn, has
ma rried Richard Squire, a law stude nt
at the Unive rsity of Penn sylvani a . Hi s
son , Robert , is taki ng pre-med at Penn -
sylvania State U nivers ity.
1940
D R. FREDERICK R. GABRIEL, 18 Field
Street, D alt on , Mass., is Associate Ra-
diologist at the Pitt sfield (Mass.) Ge n-
era l H osp ital.
DR. RICHARD 1. RICH, 6627 H ill top
Lan e, S.\'V'., Tacoma 9, W ash ., very
kin dly accep ted the invitati on of Presi-
dent Bodin e and D ean Sodeman to at -
tend a special Convocation celebrating
the 75 th Ann iversary of the foundi ng of
the U niversi ty of Puget ou nd , T acoma ,
Washington. Concerni ng the Convoca-
tio n, D r. Rich wri tes : " It was ind eed
an honor and a privilege to represent
] efferson ... There was the customary
wai ting in long lines, dressed in warm
robes, wi th many imp or tant peopl e
representing far awa y school s. H owever,
I recog nized many of my former pro -
fesso rs and had a chance to g reet about
ten local doctors , de legates of their in-
div idua l schoo ls. T he program was car-
ried on the local television channel. "
194 1
DR. ARTHUR F. H OFFMAN, 3619 Harris
Road, Fort Wayne, Ind., reports that he
saw D R. RICHARD FLOOD, '4 1, at their
25th Reun ion at N otre D ame in ]une
1962. Dr. Flood "carries his 200-plus
po unds we ll and is enjoyi ng a big gen·
era l pra ctice and sing le bliss . . . no
wonder af ter hearing Mary and I rep ort
on our nine youngs ters-six boys and
three g irls . \'V'e hope at least one will
want to-and be permitted to-att end
]efferson."
1943
DR. ROBERT ] . GIBBONS, N . E. Pa. N a-
t ional Bank Build ing , H azleton, Pa., pre-
sented a talk titled "T he Rest of the
Story" to the H azleton K iwanis Club
recently. T he talk concerned the hu man
hea rt. D r. Gi bbons is an Associate Sur-
geo n at both the SI. ] oseph and Hazle-
ton State Ge nera l H ospitals, and Presi-
de nt-elect of th e Grea ter Hazleton H eart
Associat ion .
DR. \'V'ILLIAM R. O 'BRmN, III N orth
49th Street, Phil adelph ia 39, Pa., was
gues t speaker at the annua l Commun ity
Day Tea give n by the Women's Auxili-
ary to the Burl ington (N.].) County
Medical Socie ty on March 12. H is top ic
was " Emotional Prob lems of Middl e and
Later Y ears." D r. O 'Brien is Head of
the D epartment of Psychiatry of the
Sick and In jur ed D ivision of the Penn -
sylvania H ospital , Ph iladelphia.
J'1944
D R. STEPHEN R. W ETMORE, 15 Bern ard
Road, East Brunswick, N .)., has been
appointed Associate D irector of Student
Health at Rutgers University, a new
posi tio n w hich wi ll beg in ]uly I, 196 3.
Dr. \'V'etmore is married to the former
Ada 1\1. Silvers te in, and has four children
- Emily, Step hen, Louisa and T homas.
•5'1944
DR. '\X' ALTER G . FORTNUM, 1202 Pond
treet, Bri stol. Pa., spoke on " Industrial
and Compensati on Medicine" at a recent
meeting of the Lower Bucks ( Pa.)
Coun ty Registered urses Associat ion .
Dr. For tnu m is employed by the ew
jersey Ma nufactur er 's Associat ion , and
has four childern.
D R. ROB ERT ALASIN, 60 12 Pacific Ave-
nu e, Wildwood Cres t, .J., has been
elected President of the medica l staff of
Mercy H ospita l, ea Isle City, 1 ew
Jerser , for 196 3. H e is a Fellow of th e
American Co llege of Surgeons and a
D iplomate of the American Board of
Surgery, Inc.
1945
D R. TH OMAS S. KNAPP, 1119 Qu arri er
Street, Cha rles ton 1, W' . Va., wh o
prac tices psychiatry, became another type
of interrogator last November wh en he
played in the prize-winning play. " D ark.
ness at N oon." In the play, whi ch is
based on the Arth ur Koestl er sto ry of
the infamous Moscow purge trials, D r.
Kn app played the part of Sletkin, a
sadistic Communist prison interrogator.
T he "severest critics" of h is perform.
ance at th e Charleston Civi c Center
T heater were his wife, Mary, and chi ld.
ren- Rcbecca, sixteen. herry, thirteen .
and Claudia, eleven. Mrs. Kn app also
is an active parti cipa nt in li tt le theater,
and por trayed Helen herman in "T he
even Year Itch" in March 196 3.
D R. W' ILLIAM T . LINEBERRY, J R., Capt.
( MC) , U , United tates Nava l H os-
pi tal , Box 44, avy 39 23, F.P.O . an
Francisco , Calif., recent ly received a
change of military orders from Beau -
mont, outh Caro lina , to Yokosuka ,
Japan , wh ere he is now Ch ief of Sur gery
at the 300· bed N aval H ospital there.
W ith his family ( wife Pat and two
daughters , Libb y, age five, and Lau ra,
age th ree ), he flew to Jap an by Pan
Amer ican Jet at mid nig ht, March 18,
after a shor t stay in San Fran cisco. Dr.
Lineberry wri tes concerni ng his family's
trip to th e W' est Coast : " W/e had an
interesti ng au tomobi le d rive across cou n-
try , visiti ng the Paint ed Desert, Petrified
Forest, Gra nd Canyon, D isneylan d,
Kn otts Berry Farm and H oll ywood."
\V'hile in an Francisco, the Lineberrys
enjoyed " the sights, good cuisi ne and
night lif e."
D r. Lineberry expects to be stationed in
Japan for th ree yea rs, a prospect whic h
thrills himself and his family. H e reo
po rts that Yokosuka is about thirteen
mi les fro m Yokoh ama and thirty-seven
mi les f rom T okyo, H e sal's, " If any
Jefferson Alumni travel to that are a of
Jap an , the y should look us up as we
wo uld be g lad to see them."
DR. AVERY W' . McMURRY, 203 Lee
treet , helb y, .c., spoke recently to
members of the Morgant on ( .C.}
Rotary Club at a lun cheon meeting . He
discussed th e benefits that might be
ga ined fro m the local county's particip a-
tion in th e Red Cros s Blood Program.
Burke County, of whi ch D r. McMurry
is a resident, is the only W'estern N orth
Carol ina county not participating in the
Program.
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DR. ROBERT H . BAKER, 428 South Main
Street , Greenville, Pa., recently inter-
rupted his practice for six week s to
serve among the nativ es of Ni geria .
From the beginning of j anuury to mid -
Febru ary, he served as a volunteer in -
struc tor in modern meth ods of ortho-
ped ics for the benefit of nat ive docto rs.
Dr. Baker was selec ted to serve in
1 iger ia by the Amer ican Board of
Orthopedic Surgery in connectio n with
a Medico Care prog ram. evera l rea rs
ago , w hi le teachin g courses for the
Uni ted tates Arm y in t. Lou is. Mis-
sou ri, D r. Baker had as one of his stu -
dents the late Dr. T om Dooley, foun der
of Medico.
D R. LEO]. CORAZZA, H azleton H eights,
Hazleton, Pa., has been nam ed a Fellow
of the Amer ican Coll ege of Physician s.
He is Ch ief of Medicin e at the H azleton
State General Hospital , a Consultant in
Medi cine to the Wilkes· Barr e Veterans
Administr ati on Hospital and Berwick
Ho spital , a Diplomate of the American
Board of Internal Medicine and a former
member of the VFW National Hospital
Advi sor y Board .
DR. CHARLES J . RODG ERS, 1434 Kell er
Avenue, \V'ill iamsport, Pa., writes that
he and his wife, Edn a, are expecting
their eig hth child in July.
DR. LEONARD P. ROSEN, 5 Arthur Cir-
cle, Chester, Pa., and Mrs. Rosen en-
tert ain ed a number of members of the
Class and their wives, aturday evening ,
May 11, on th e occasion of th e Class
of '4 7's 16th Reunion. The evening,
w hich consisted of a dan ce foll owed by
a bu ffet supper, gave all wh o attended
the oppor tuni ty to once again resum e
old acquai ntances .
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DR. J OHN D . BEALER, \V'estern Area
Ph ysician , Amer ican Can Company, 3rd
and 20th Stree t, San Francisco, Cal if.,
wri tes concerni ng his classm ates : " Re-
ceived a nice note from BUD (DR .
FRANCIS R.) CHWARTZ who is living in
an Mateo. Tried to call h im severa l
times but he is pre tty busy,
" Bumped into BOB ( DR. ROBERT P.)
TUR R at a motel in Millbrae. H e was
on his war to the cattle World 's Fair.
" Ha d d inner wi th J OliN ( DR. J OHN L.)
and ELAINE MCCORMACK in Seattle and
also talk ed to MONTY (DR. CLERMONT
S.) POWELL for a few minu tes ."
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DR. ALB ERT J . GRANT, 5321 Kent on
Drive, Fort W arn e, Ind .. has been ap-
pointed ph ysician to the All en ( Ind .)
County H ome. D r. Grant has served on
the surg ical staff of the Veteran s Ad-
ministra tio n Hospital in Fort \V'ar ne,
and received addi tio nal surgical trainin g
un der the pre cep torship program of the
Veteran s Administ rat ion H ospital 10
Cla rksburg, W' est Virg in ia.
D R. FRANK R. H ENDRICKSON, 300
1 or th covi lle, Oak Park, III., was fea-
tured recently in the Chicago SUlld,1J'
Tribune J\Ia ~,lzille as part of an article
ti tled "X ·Rays-Dangero us Fri end of
Man ." Tracing the devel opm ent of the
X·Ray, the ar ticle compared its use in
its infa ncy with its use today. D r. Hen-
d rickso n. Cha irma n of the Department
of Radiat ion T herapy at Presbyterian-St.
Luke's Hospital , Chicago , was pointed
out as a "modern pioneer" in the ex-
pa nding use of the X -Ray. D r. H en-
drickson's de partment has two cobal t
machines as well as seve ra l X vray un its.
Presently, he is exp eriment ing with the
" rad iate-and-waif ' techni que, hoping to
determine, through th e use of mice, the
best waiting peri od betw een doses . In
1955, D r. H endrickson took his bri de
to such famous European centers of
radi ology as London , Copenhage n and
Gott enburg. T he H endrickson 's now
have three chi ld ren- two boys, age five
and two, and a girl , thr ee.
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DR. ANDREW J . BARGER, Reynolds Mem-
orial H ospital , G lenda le, \X' . Va., was one
of three speakers at a semi nar on heart
diso rders held recently in Moundsville,
\'Vest Virg inia . Dr. Barger's topic was
" Use of X-Ray in Detecting H eart D is-
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orders." H e is Full-time radiologist at
Reynolds Memoria l Hospital in W est
V irg in ia, and is affilia ted wi th W etzel
Cou nty Medical Hospital.
D R. A LFRED R. J AMISON, JR., 3075
Sweetbriar Circle, Lafayett e, Ca lif.,
moved to Ca lifo rnia last year whe re he
took his th ird year of medical residency.
H e is wit h th e Permanent e Medical
Group in Wal nu t Creek, Ca lifo rnia, to-
ge ther with D R. IRWIN R. FISCH , Class
of 1956. Last October, D r. and Mrs.
Jamison's fifth child, Timothy Andrew,
was born.
DR. FRED \X' . WACHTEL, 32 Jo hnson
Avenue, ewa rk 8. .j ., wri tes: " L Ist
year was a pleasa nt one becau se we had
our th ird son, I was made a Fell ow of
the American Co llege of Ph ysicians, and
I passed th e sub-spec ialty board s exam -
ina tio n in card io-vascular disease of the
American Board of Internal Medicine.
think we will rest a litt le bit now."
D R. \X'ILLIAM E. WALLACE, 2325 Ridge.
way D rive, .E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is
in his third year of private practice in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He wri tes : " J uan-
ita, Jeffrey, Robert, and I are all fine
and doi ng wel l."
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D R. J EROME I. BRODY, Graduate H os-
pita l of the Universi ty of Penn sylvan ia,
19th and Lombard treets, Philadelph ia
46, Pa., is now Assistan t Professor of
Medicine at the Gradua te Hospital
chool of Medicine. and D irector of
H ematolog ic Research at both Gradua te
H ospital and the Uni versity of Pennsyl-
vania . H is office and laborator y are at
the Gradua te H osp ital and he wo uld en-
joy seei ng an)' members of his class who
wo uld ca re to visit.
D R. WILl.IAM K. CARLILE, 86 32 N orth
12th Street, Phoen ix 21, Ariz., has been
in charge of the Department of Pediat-
rics at th e Phoen ix Ind ian H ospita l since
completing his Pediat ric Fellowship at
the Mayo Clinic in 1961. H e is in his
ninth year in the United Sta tes Pub lic
H ealt h ervi ce, six of which have been
spe nt in the D ivision of Ind ian H ealt h.
D r . and Mrs. Ca rl ile have six child ren-
th ree boys and thr ee g irls .
D R. IRVING P. ENEY, 3218 Ponce de
Leon Bou levard, Coral Ga bles, Fla.,
wr ites : " I finally entered private practice
and am doi ng or thopaedic surgery here
in Cor al Gables . .. ince leavi ng J eff,
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I believe I must have set some sort of
reco rd for being a perennial residen t and
last year rou nded off ten years of tra in-
ing whi ch included psychia try, surgery
and orthopaedic su rgery. The one con-
sola tio n of a ll th is is that I have not
been in trouble w ith Income Ta xes like
the rest of you established practitioners.
" I occasio na lly see a few of ou r class-
mates here in the M iami area when they
atte nd conventio ns here or pass through
tow n.
" M)' best wishes to a ll of our friends ."
DR. LEO J . MAGUIRE. J R., 203 ycamore
Lan e, \X'all ingf ord, Pa., was certified b)'
the American Board of Urology in Feb-
ruary 1962.
D R. J ACK L. MAHONEY, 969 Pacific
Street, Mont erey. Calif ., com pleted a
fe llows hi p at the Mayo Clin ic in Ear ,
Nose and T hro at fo llowi ng his intern-
ship in Madison , W isconsin . After leav-
ing the Mayo Cli nic, he went directly to
Mo nterey, Califo rnia, and now has a
very large and active practi ce. H e was
certified b)' the American Board of
O tolaryngology in 1960 and became a
fellow of the American Academy of
Ophtha lmolouy and Ot olaryngology in
196 1.
DR. J OHN McD. MCG EHEE, 1367 Gov.
ernment Street. Mob ile, Aln., has mai n-
tai ned a practice in interna l medi cine
since August 1959 in Mob ile. H e has
one son, almost five, and ano ther child
expected sometime this month .
D R. LEO C. PARTYKA, March Air Force
Base, Riverside, Calif., retu rned in Ju ne
1962 from three years in Japa n, Bangkok,
uigo n, Korea and the Ph ilippines. Pres -
ently, he is Chief of Surgica l Serv ices
and Mil itary Consultant in Ge nera l
Surge ry for the Surg eon Ge nera l at
March Air Force Base.
D R. FRANCIS \X'. PEDROTTY, JR., c/ o
5306 orth Board treet, Philadelphia
4 1, Pa., is Cli nica l Associate in Surgery
and Supervisor of the eme rge ncy service
at T he Woman's Medical College and
Hospital in Ph iladel phia. Chief of Gen-
era l Surgery at the United tates Arm)'
H ospital on Okinawa for three-an d-a-
ha lf years, D r. Pedrot ty left the service
last summer wi th rank of Major in the
Medical Co rps, and join ed th e staff of
Woman's Medical Co llege and Hosp ital
on October 15, 196 2.
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DR. H AMPTON P. CORSON, 1420 Club
Place. Johnstown , Pa.. has been named
a Fell ow of the Amer ican College of
Obstetri cians and Gynecolog ists. H e is
Associate Chief in Ob stetrics and Gyne-
cology at Memorial H ospital , John s.
town .
D R. RALPH ]\(AX G INGRICH, 1325
Woodmont Avenue, \X' ill iamsport, Pa.,
has been named a Diplomate of the
American Board of Orthopedic urgery.
He ser ved an orthopedic surgery resi-
dency at the University of Pitt sbu rgh
Med ical Cent er before beg inn ing his
practice in \X'illiamsport over th ree years
ago.
DR. \X'I LLlAM B. MILl.BERG. 4425 Main
Aven ue, Ashtabula, Oh io, was made a
Fellow of the American College of
Surgeons at their annual meetin g in
At lant ic Cit)' in October 196 2. H e also
is a D iplomate of the American Board
of Surgery and a member of the Ameri-
can Thoracic ociety, Dr. Millberg spe-
cializes in G eneral and Thoracic Surgery
in Ashtabula.
DR. IRWIN 1\1. POTASH, 8540 . \X' . 43
Terrace, Miami 55. Fla .. is practicing
general surgery at ,19 5 Bilt more \X' a)'.
Cora l Gables, Florida . He also is an
Inst ructor in Surgery at the Unive rsi ty
of Miami Medical School.
DR. MARVIN C. G . SNYDER. 846 Mahon .
ing treet, Lehighton, Pa., is in genera l
practice. H e and his wif e have five
children-four boys and one ,l: irl.
1954
DR. ' ORMAN . AMER. 889 Kilmer
Lane. Valley tream, .Y., says that he
has finally entered into the pract ice of
ge ner al and thoracic sur ger y, In add i-
tion to his wo rk, he has " three child ren,
one dog , six fish, and a son who wants
a hamster ."
D R. CARL T. EVANS. 2450 Kansas Ave-
nue , Homestead Air Force Base. Flor ida ,
rep orts that he will get out of the
servi ce in August 1964 and hopes to
have passed his boards in Obstetr ics and
Gynecology. He then would like to find
a suitable location for his practice in
suburban Phi ladelphia .
D R. DONALD H , FREEMA N, 53 12 W .
58th Sree t, Mission, Kansas, with Mrs .
Freeman and their four children will be
staying at Kansas Univers ity Medical
Center through 1963, sin ce D r. Freeman
was offered and has accept ed a fellow-
ship in H emato logy.
••
DR. NORRIS B. G ROVES, 102 South
Maple Aven ue, Mar tin sburg , \X' . Va.,
was re-ele cted Presiden t of Th e Eas tern
Panhand le Medica l Socie ty and Presiden t
of th e Kings Daughters H ospital sta ff.
He is on the Board of D irectors of the
Red Cro ss and the Natio na l Foundat ion ,
is a po lice medica l exami ner and a
Med ical Advisor to th e Draft Board . H e
is Vice-President of the AMP Board of
the W est Virgin ia Alu mn i and active in
his churc h vestry. Dr. Groves says that
wi th all his ex trac urricular activi ties , he
has difficu lty findi ng ti me to prac tice
med icine.
DR. N EWTON E. KENDIG, 62 East Main
Street, Moun t J oy, Pa ., was prese nted a
D isting u ished ervice Award by the
Mount J oy Junior Cham ber of Com.
rnerce recently. H onored for his out-
standi ng service to the communi ty du ro
inJ: the pas t year. D r. Kendig received
a plaque and elec tric H amilt on watch.
Approximately seve nty Mount J o), Jay.
cees and other comm unity leaders at-
tended the banqu et, which is held an-
nually. In addi tio n to his contri bu tio ns
to the community in the field of medi-
cine, Dr. Kend ig was honor ed fo r hi s
wo rk wi th vo lunteer firemen and in
connection with you th rec rea tio na l ac-
tivities . A member of the Lancaster
Cou nty Med ical Socie ty, he is also a
staff member of SI. Jo seph 's H ospital.
D R. J OHN P. M CGOWAN, 109 Main
Avenue, Clarks Summi t, Pa ., has been
appointed D irector of the Depart ment of
Physical Medicine and Rehabil itat ion at
Mercy H ospital , Scrant on , Pennsylvani a.
D R. DONALD L. MINTER, Cl int on , \X' is-
consin, closed his genera l prac tice on
March 2. and is studyi ng at the Cook
County Postgraduate School of Med i-
cine. In July, he will beg in a Residen cy
in Int erna l Med icine at Harrisburg Hos-
pital , Har risburg , Penn sylvan ia ,
DR. MILTON R. O KUN, 1683 Beacon
Stree t, Brookl ine 46 , Mass., was certified
by the American Board of Der matology
in October 196 1. In addi tio n to priva te
prac tice. he is Associat e Director of the
Dermatopath ology Laboratory of Boston
Ci ty H ospital.
DR. H ENRY WM . PLETCHER. II , 52
Grant Aven ue, Poughkeepsie, N .Y., is
very busy w ith his prac tice, and rep ort s
that hi s fami ly is in good health. H e
took his Boards in Obstet rics and Gy ne-
co logy thi s year and hopes to have
passed Part s I and II th is pring .
DR. BILLIE H . PUTMAN, 149 North Rose
Road, Memph is. T enn ., is pra ctici ng
An esth esiology in Memph is wit h three
assoc iates . The g rou p plans to increase
its number soo n. H e woul d en joy hea r-
inJ: fro m his Classmates .
D R. EDWARD A. RENQUEST, 142(, Pros-
pect Place, Ocean Ci ty, N .J .. maintai ns a
,~enera l practi ce in Ocean Ci ty. New
Jersey, and reports that he is " very
contented with life."
DR. EUGENE G . STEC, RD . ==2, Dalt on ,
Pa., is married and practicing J:eneral
med icine in Scranto n, Penn sylvani a . He
and his wif e have five chi ld ren.
D R. RAYMOND M. \X' ARGOVICII, 911
H uey Stree t. McKeesport , Pa.. cu rre ntly
serves the Catho lic W ar Veteran s,
U.S.A., Inc., as the J:CllUP'S N ati onal
Medical D irector and as a member of
its nat ional board . H e also is Na tio nal
Medi cal Director of the Uni ted Socie ties
of Amer ica and serves on the Board of
Director s of the McKe esport Academ y of
Med icin e. As a Lieut enant Commander
at the Uni ted Sta tes ava l Trai ni ng
Center in McKeesp ort , he is a par t of
the Center's Med ical Corps .
DR. WILLIAM A. W EST, Kay Dri ve
South, Haddon field, N .J .. has been ac-
cepted as a Fellow in the Amer ican Co l-
lege of Obstetri cs and Gy neco logy and
has taken his boa rds.
DR. ANDREW J . ZWEIFLER, 1706 outh
Universi ty Avenu e, Ann Arbor , Mi ch.,
is sti ll at the Unive rsi ty of M ich igan
and recentl y was certified by the Am er i-
can Board of Int ern al M edicine.
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D R. JOHN G . ASPIOTE, 342 Shadowlawn
Avenu e, Pittsburgh 16, Pa ., is sti ll in
genera l practice in Pittsbu rgh , and does
pa rt-t ime indu st r ial med icine fo r Arner i-
can Cyanamid Company at thei r Br idge-
vi lle, Penns ylvan ia, plant .
DR. LOUIS BRAH EN, 100 York Street-
17B, N ew Haven II . Conn., has been
named Associate Professor of Pathology
and D irector of Cli nical Laboratories at
G rad)' Memor ial H ospital , part of the
Emor y University Medical Schoo l. At-
lanta, Geo rgia. For the past three years,
Dr. Brah en has held the posit ion of As-
socia te D irector of Cl in ical Laboratories
at the Yale -I ew H aven Med ical Center
with faculty appo intments in Medicine
and Pathology. Pri or to th is ap poi nt-
ment, he spent a year at Yale as a
Fellow in Cli nica l Chemistry wi th D r.
Louis Bmbeu, l' LD.
David Seligso n, and, hefore that time,
spent two yea rs at Cedars of Leban on
Hospita l. Los Angeles, Californ ia, as a
Clinical Fellow in Pat hology.
D r. Brah en has publ ished articles on
Hyal ine Membran e D isease, Bilirubin
de termi na tion. Carotene and Mal absorp-
tio n states. and other subjects . He also
co-au tho red a chapter on " Clin ica l Pa-
thology." H is current invest igations are
concerned wi th hemoglobi n analysis and
blood coagulation.
D R. ROBERT D . CORDIER, 335 t Druid
Lane, Los Alamitos, Ca lif. , has been
busy travell ing for N ASA. During 1962,
he was in Spain , Canary Islands, T exas,
Florida, Hawaii, Midway, and man)'
points between . D r. Cordier and his
wife, G lor ia, recently had their fourth
son, six th child. Th e lates t arrival , Brian,
joi ns Bobby. Lynda, Clifford, Gr egory
and Lizbet h.
D R. J OSEPH S. HARUN, 7526 Mountain
Aven ue, Mel rose Park, Ph iladelph ia 26,
Pa., has been appointed Assist ant At -
tendi ng Physician in Dermatology at
Ph iladelphia General Hospital. He is on
the staffs of H oly Redeemer and Na za-
reth H osp itals, Ph iladel ph ia, and is an
Inst ructor in Dermatology at the Uni-
versit y of Penn sylvania chool of Me di-
cine.
D R. MICHAEL F. J OYCE, 2000 Dever -
eaux tree t, Ph iladelph ia 49, Pa., has
been named a Diplomate of the Ameri-
can Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons .
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Associate Director of Orthopedi c Sur-
gery at Holy Redeemer and azareth
Hospitals in Ph iladelphi a, D r. Joyce is
a member of the American Medical As-
sociation, the Penns ylvania State Med ical
Society , Ph iladelphia County Medi cal
ociety and the Philadelphi a Orthopedic
Socie ty . Marr ied to the fo rmer Alyce L.
Clarke, he has five daught ers.
DR. J AM ES G. MACKEY, JR., 266 W ent -
wor th Road, Strafford, W ayne, Pa., is in
his fourth year of general practice in
Devon, Pa.
DR. JOSEPH I. MAG UIRE, 467 Derwyn
Road, D rexel Hill , Pa., completed his
residency in Obstetr ics and Gynecology
at Fit zgerald-Mercy Hospital , Darb y,
Pennsylvania, and has been practicing in
Upper Darby, Penns ylvania since Jul y
1,1960.
DR. ERNEST L. McK ENNA, JR., 5 W ood-
stock Road, Vill anova, Pa., is specializ-
ing in Otolaryngology and Bronchoes-
ophagology in W ayne, Pa. He says:
" Kathleen and I have five children and
are sett led happ ily in neighboring Vil-
lanova, Pa.' ·
DR. J AM ES A. M URRAY, 502 Van Buren
Street, Fostoria, Ohi o. In addition to his
genera l practice, Dr. Murray is Plant
Physician to the Spark Plug Di vision of
Ford Motor Comp any, to N at ional Car-
bon Company, a Di vision of Union
Carbide Chemical Corporat ion, to the
local Excello plant , and to several
smaller industri es. He also is Medical
Ad visor to the Fostoria City Board of
Health , plu s practicing Obstetr ics and
Ge neral Surgery . D r. and Mrs. Murray
now have " three lovely chi ldre n- two
boys and a girl ."
DR. G UY L. SCHLESS, 330 South 9th
Street, Philadelphi a 7, Pa., is an Instruc-
tor in Medicine at the Unive rsity of
Pennsylvani a Schoo l of Medicine and is
in charge of the Physical Di agnosi s
course for th ird -year students. He is in
practice with DR. T HEODORE GAR FIELD
D UNCAN, Class of 1955, at Pennsylvania
Hospital and Ben jamin Franklin Cl inic
in Internal Medicine and Metabolism.
DR. T HOMAS B. TEMPLETON, 331
Colony Road, Statesville, .C , has been
certified as a D iplomate by the American
Board of Int ernal Medi cine. H e has
practiced intern al medicine in Statesvill e
since September 1961. Dr. Te mplet on
is mar ried to the former Bett y Mallard,
and has two children.
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DR. THOMAS H . VOSIIELL, 4504 Morgan
Lane, Trent W oods, ew Bern , .C ,
is Senior Medical O fficer on the aircraft
carrier Sbangria-La, CUA ( jets) . He
spent the summ er of 1962 in the Medi-
terr anean and , from October 1962 to
March 196 3, his ship was docked in
the Brookl yn avy Yard. In March, the
ship returned to its home port in Florida
where it will be in and out of port
until October 196 3. At that time, Dr.
Voshell will aga in sai l to the Mediter-
ranean where he will be for several
months.
DR. DAVID O. ZENKER, 15 Fairfield
Dri ve, Morristown , N .]. In N ovember
1962, Dr. Zenker passed his E. .T .
board s and opened his own E.N .T . office
in Morristown at 44 Maple Avenue.
While in Chicago takin g his boards, he
saw DR. Lo UIS H . CLERF, Class of 1912 ,
and former Professor of Otolaryngology
at Jefferson, and report s that D r. Clerf
" looks wonderful ."
Dr. Zenker also says that his wife and
three chi ldren are fine.
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DR. JAM ES P. BOLAND, Resident in
Th oracic Surgery, University of Texas,
Southwestern Medical chool, Dallas,
Texas. report s that he "won't be back
to the cold North unt il 1964."
DR. CHARLES L. S. BRENNAN, JR., 16
South Broadw ay, Gl oucester, N .J., writes
that he sti ll has only two chi ldre n-
Tr acie, almost thre e years old, and
Charles, III (Chip) , almost six. He says
that he is active on the ham radi o as a
hobby, and less active on the go lf course
"because I am a bad go lfer. " H e and
his fath er, D R. CHAR LES L. S. BREN-
NAN, Class of 1924, are still active in
practice togeth er .
DR. ALFRED D . CHRISTI E, 564 Grand
Avenue, W est Trenton, N . J., is in gen-
eral practice and is associated with Mer-
cer Hospital in the Dep artment of Medi -
cine. Dr. and Mrs. Christie have five
children.
DR. PAUL DRUCK ER, 929 Eden Avenue
(Apartm ent C ), H ighl and Park , N . J.,
has start ed practicing Obstetrics and
Gynecology in Edison To wnship in N ew
Jersey. He says that he is "pleased wi th
the location" and is " patiently awaiting
the crowds."
DR. HI LLIARD C G ERSTEN, Resident in
Anesthesiology, Presbyterian Hospital,
ew York City, . Y ., wi ll return to
Long Branch, ew Jersey, to practice
after completing his reside ncy in J uly.
D R. C W ARREN KOEHL, J R., Haddon-
field H ills, RD. #4, Dallas, Pa., has
been named a D iplomate of the Ameri-
can Board of Pathology. Dr. Koehl is
Associate Pathologist at Wi lkes-Barre
( Pa.) Genera l H ospital and Wyoming
Valley H ospital. He and his wife ,
Barbara, have thr ee children.
D R. J AM ES B. LEE, Department of Meta-
bolic Research, t. Vincent' s Hospital,
25 \X'inthrop Street, W orcester, Mass.,
recently became Director of Metabolic
Research, wo rkin g mainly on Kidney in-
termediary metabolism and hyper tension.
H e wr ites that he is enjoying it very
much.
DR. W ARREN M. LEVIN, 2750 Richmond
Terra ce, Staten Island 3, . Y., an-
nounces that as of March 16, 1963, he
has an associate in his general practice.
DR. ROBERT M . PEARL, 830 3 Gulf Free-
way, Houston 17, T exas, is in priva te
practice of O tolaryngology in pace
Cit y, U.S.A."
DR. JACK D . RUBIN, 127 Livingston
Avenue, N ew Brunswick, N . ]., has
opened an office in N ew Brunswick,
ew Jersey for the practice of Internal
Medicine and Gastroenterology. After
serving in the Army for two years, D r.
Rub in spent two years of a residency in
Gastroentero logy under a combined Belle-
vue-Manhattan Veterans Administration
program. He is a member of the Cornell-
Bellevue Gast roenterology Group , and
is marr ied wi th one child.
D R. BERTRAM H . SHAPIRO, 50 Glen -
wood Avenue, Jersey City 6, . J., is
engaged in the priv ate practice of Anes-
thesiology at the Jersey City Medical
Center.
DR. FREDERICK H . WILHELM, 63 13
Land over Road, Apt . T-3, Cheverl y, Md.,
has completed a residency in In ternal
Medicine at Mont efiore H ospital in ew
York. He and his fami ly have moved
to Cheverly, Maryland, where he is a
staff physician at Glenn Dale Hospital,
G lenn D ale, Maryland.
1957
D R. H ERBERT G. AARONSON, 7756
Gr een Valley Road, W yncote, Pa., is
working part-time with the Abington
Mental H ealt h Cli nic, Ab ington, Penn-
sylvania , and has opened his office for
•the practice of Psychiat ry at the W yncote
House. in W yncote. H e completed his
reside ncy train ing at N orri stown (Pa.)
State Hospital in June 1961 and ac-
cepted an appointment as an Arthur P.
Noyes Research Fellow in Psychiatry at
Norristown State. This appointment
lasted until Ap ril 196 2, at which time
he went to Abington.
DR. CESARE R. ANTONIACCI, 67 Clinton
Avenu e, Millburn, N . ]., is engage d in
private practice of Psychiatry in South
O range, N . J . He opened his office the re
in January 1962 .
DR. JOSEPH D . CIONNI, 603 Scriven
Road, Goldsboro, N . c., completed his
pediatr ic residency at Ch ildren's Ho spi-
tal, Cincinnati, Ohi o, on December 31,
1962 . Presentl y, he is in charge of the
Pediatr ic Depart ment at Seymour John .
son Air Force Base in N orth Carolina .
D R. THOMAS C. CORSON, III , 4643
Marble H all Road, Balt imor e 12, Md .,
is in his th ird year of a res idency in
Obstetr ics and Gynecology at W omen 's
Hospit al in Balti more.
DR. H AROLD J . HASSEL, 163 Lynid a
Dri ve, Brookfield , Ohi o, is engaged in
the pr ivate practice of Anesthesiology
in Youngstown, Ohi o, and is associated
with Youngstown H ospital.
DR. ROBERT L. KASHOFF, York and
Keith Roads, Abington, Pa. Having corn-
pleted his residency train ing, D r. Kashoff
now practices Child and Adult Psychi-
atry in Abington, Penns ylvani a, both
priva tely and at the Abin gton Memori al
Hospital Ment al Health Clinic.
DR. WI LLIAM T . LAM PE, II , 436 W est
Mark et Street, York, Pa. presently is
doi ng arteriogra phy using the Seldinger
Tec hnique and soon wi ll begin angio-
cardiograp hy at York Hospital. He writes:
"We hope to have a cineradiographic
uni t within one year to begin taking
movies of our renal, cerebra l, and angio -
cardiogram."
DR. IVAN C. LANDES, Valley Forge Road,
Fairview Vill age, Pa., says that he has a
very good prac tice and has moved into
a new office which " is a home turned
into an office entirely."
DR. ALLAN LAZAR, 831O- 12th Avenu e,
Silver Spr ing, Md., hold s the rank of
Captain in the United States Air Force
Medical Corps. Currently he is servi ng
as a Path ologist in the American Regis-
try of Path ology of the Armed Forces
Institute of Path ology in W ashington,
D . C. He report s that his fami ly is en-
joying the area very much.
D R. Drv o ANGELO M ESSORI, Resident
in Internal Medicine, Grasslands H ospi-
tal , Valh alla, N . Y ., will return to
Je fferson in July as a Fellow in Gastro-
entero logy.
DR, MICHAEL A. ORIENTE, 918 Cath -
erine Street, Philadelphia 47, Pa., is
married to the former Isolon Morano
and has two children, He is in general
practice in South Philadelphia.
DR. MATTH EW LEE SCHAEBLER, 316
Jeff erson Boul evard , Lincoln Park, Read-
ing, Pa., is engaged in general practi ce.
The Schaeblers have four children, thr ee
girls and a boy.
1958
DR. BARRY L. ALTMAN, 31 Argyle Ter-
race, Irvington, N . ]., completed his tour
of dut y with the Army and is now a
Resident in Uro logy at the East Orange
Veterans Administration Hospital. He
is looking forward to the Class of ' 58's
Reunion in June.
DR. ROGER HARRISON BRODKIN, 22 Ball
Street, Irvington 11, N . ]., has moved
his dermatology practice from N ew York
to N ew Jersey.
DR, SHELDON C. BROWN, Cincinnati
General Hospital , Cincinnati , Ohi o, will
complete his residency in orthopedics in
Jul y, and is in the process of looking
for a place to practice. He hopes to be
able to attend the reunion in June,
DR. J AY SHELTON Cox, LT., U. S.
Na val Hospital, Bethesda 14, Md .
started a residen cy in orthopedics last
July af ter thr ee years as a flight surgeon
on the W est Coast and in the Pacific.
DR. FARRELL R. CROUSE, 206 Cedar
Lane, Portsmouth, Va., finished his resi-
dency in Psychiatry at Jefferson in June
1962, and entered the N avy on the Berry
Plan . Presentl y, he is serving on the
Psychiatric staff of the U. S, N aval
Hospit al in Portsmouth, Va .
DR. DONALD M, DILL, 1105- 8th Street,
Coronado, Calif. , writes : "Well , here it
is our five year anniversary. It really
doesn' t seem that long in some ways
and in others it seems twent y years.
" I am going into general practi ce here
in Coronado by myself. I am a member
of the American Academy of Gen eral
Practice and have an office here alre ady
open. I am on terminal leave from the
Navy . We recentl y boug ht an old house
and are busy finishing it and moving
in. All in all, my life is quite busy and
I enjoy genera l practice very much ."
D R. D ONALD N . D UBROW, Brooks Air
Force Base, 6570 th USAF D ispensary,
San Ant onio, Texas, writes: " I am to
be discharged from the United States Air
Force, Brooks Air Force Base, Texas ,
after fo ur years of service , in J une 1963.
Since May 31. 1962, I have been Corn-
mander of the 6570 th USAF D ispen-
sary. Th is recent duty is indeed the most
challenging of my entire medica l career. I
am in charge of a un it of fifty people
of varying levels of learn ing . .. . I am
most pro ud of my association with the
Air Force and am grat ified that I can
serve my country in even th is small way.
In July 196 3, I begin a reside ncy in In-
ternal Medicine at Baylor University
Medical Center in Dallas, Texas . We're
all Texans now, y'a ll !"
DR. J ULIAN D . FELDMAN, 2277 North
51st Street, Phil adelphi a 31, Pa., will
finish his four-year residency in Ob -
stetrics and Gynecology at Jefferson in
J une.
DR. ROBERT H . FESS LER, Alpha Build-
ing--Suite 523, Easton, Pa., recent ly
was appointed as an Assistant in the
Ophthalmology D ivision of the Depart-
ment of Surgery at Easton Hospital. Fol-
lowing his internship at Jefferson, he
studied at the Universi ty of Pennsy lvania
Gradu ate Schoo l of Medicine in 1959·
60 and was a Resident in Ophthalmology
at W ills Eye Hospital , Philadelphia,
from 1960 to July 196 2.
DR. MORREN J . GREENBURG, 613 Indi-
ana Avenu e, Farre ll, Pa., reports that
his practice is getting very busy. He is
doing a great dea l of indus trial and
athletic medicine. H is thi rd boy, Philip
Charles, was born August 4, 1962.
DR, ROB ERT E. GROSS, 1244 Pepper Villa
Drive, EI Cajo n, Calif. , is in general
practice wi th thr ee other physicians in
EI Cajon, a subur b of San D iego. His
office address is 148 South Orange treet.
DR. H ERBERT G . H OPWOOD, JR., 324
Forest Knoll Road, Knollwood, Lake
Blu ff, Ill ., recently was elected a J un ior
Fellow in the American College of Ob-
stetricia ns and Gynecologists. He would
enjoy seeing any class member who is
in Ch icago.
D R. BERTRAM D. H UROWITZ, 1545-B
Cedar Stree t, Ft. Dix, N , ]., currently
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is se rving in the U. S. Army at Fort D ix,
New Jersey. H e completed a residency
in interna l medi cine in July 1962 .
DR. GEORGE A. JACK. LT.• MC. US
aval Air Transport Squadron Three.
McG uire Air Force Base, N . J .. wri tes:
" After fou r years wi th the U. S. N avy.
duri ng whic h ti me I' ve seen the world
many times ove r. I wi ll be released th is
coming Ju ne to the Reser ves. I wi ll be-
gin residency at the Universi ty of Ca li-
fornia in San Fra ncisco fo r four years of
combined Rad io-thera py, Radio-d iagnosis
and am 100kin,L: fo rward to J une with
great an ticipation."
DR. J ULIAN MAYRO. c/o 1520 Sp ruce
Street, Philadelph ia 2. Pa.• recently be-
came a mem ber of th e United States Ar my
and report s that he has "a n awf u lly nice
spo t in the Ge ne ra l Medical Depart ment
at Valley Forge Ge nera l H ospit al. " Be-
fore entering the Army for a two-year
tour of duty. D r. Ma yro completed his
residency in Int ernal Med icine.
DR. THOMAS F. MCG ARRY. 2730 Clay .
ton, Philadel ph ia 15. Pa.. is co-Director
of the Electrocardiography ectio n of
Cardiovascular D isease in the D epart-
ment of Med icine at H ahnern ann Med i-
cal Co llege and H osp ital in Ph iladelphia.
He is an Instructor in Med icin e at
Hahn emann and J un ior Att ending Phy-
srcran in Cardiovascu lar D isease and In-
ternal Medicine at the Hospital.
DR. \1('I LLIAM H . McM ICKEN, Staff .
Consubron Six. c/o F.P.O ., New York,
. '1'.. recently started his residency in
Internal Med icine. Formerly, he was
Medi cal Officer wi th Submarine Squad.
ron Six in Norfolk, Virg inia.
D R. DAVID B. PROPERT, U. S. Nava l
H ospital , Key W est , Fla., has com pleted
a residency in inte rna l medic ine.
D R. CHARLES D . SCHLOSS, Oh io Sta te
Universi ty Hospital , Co lum bus . Ohio, is
a Resident in Radio logy at O hio Sta te .
DR. \1(' ILLIAM A. STECHER, D epartment
of Radiology, University H ospita l, Bal ti-
more 1, Md ., is serving his residency in
radiology followi ng a two-year tou r of
of du ty wit h the United Sta tes Ai r Force.
with one year in Iceland and the seco nd
year in San Francisco . Befor e ente ring
the ser vice, he interned at D elawa re
H ospital in Wi lm ing to n. D elawar e, took
a two-month tr ip to the W est Coas t and
then practiced for four months . D r.
Stecher reports that he is " still happily
singl e."
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DR. HOWEll. E. COOK. JR.. 26 East
Verona Aven ue. Pleasantvi lle. N.J .. was
g uest spea ker at a recent dinner-meeti ng
of the Atl ant ic-Cape May (N.].) County
D ental Society. In addi tio n to his private
practi ce, Dr. Coo k is a member of the
teach ing staff of the D epartmen t of
O ral Su ruery. Far leigh D ickinson School
(If Dent istr y.
DR. H ENRY A. GREENAWALD. 2743
North 5th Stree t, H arrisburg, Pa ., is a
Residen t in Med icine at the Polyclinic
H ospital in H arrisburg .
D R. MILTON L. KOLCHINS. 86 USAF
Tac tica l H ospita l, USAFE APO J2.
New York , N. '1'.. entered the Air Force
af ter com pleting his residency in Ped i-
atrics at Child ren's H ospital in Pitt s-
burgh . Penn sylvan ia. He is now sta tio ned
in So uthern Ge rma ny.
1960
D R. JACK BOCHER. c/ o Medical Officer.
U. S. Naval Securi ty Group Activity,
W inter Harbor, Maine, writes : " I re-
ceived simu lta neous accep tances for a
residency in Orthoped ic Surgery from
Mayo Clinic and the Universi ty of Pitt s-
burgh . I chose the latt er . and wiII sta rt
upon com pletion of my naval se rvice ,
Ju ly 1. 196 3. Our two chi ldre n, Sheri
and Steve , were th ree and one years, re-
spec tive ly, in D ecember. W' ith the bless -
ings of the Government , I have a small
genera l prac tice in my off time, there
bei ng no M.D .'s or hospitals in a
thirty-mile radius . This has been both
an exciting and challenging experience.
\1(f e hope to renew o ld friendships when
we re turn to "Conti nenta l U .S.A ."
DR. ROBERT P. BRID ENBAUGH, Oakdale
Road , Mart insburg , Pa., and his family
recently moved to a new home in Mar-
tinsbu rg , where he has establis hed a gen-
eral practice. H is offices are incorporated
in his home. For the pas t two years, he
has been at the York H ospital , York.
Pennsylva nia . serving his res iden cy in
Int ernal Medicine.
DR. GEORGE R. CONSTABLE, 288 Thicket
Street, Sou th \1(' eymout h, Mass., wri tes :
" Army life rea lly has been enjoya b le so
far except fo r a rea l lack of any aca-
demic med icine, but I' ve at least been
able to keep a hand in it by doi ng a
great dea l of read ing . I ge t ou t in Au-
gust and I' m go ing back to Lankenau
in Intern al Medicine.
" O ur daughter , Kathy, is reall y grow-
ing up fas t and she sure is a hall of
fire. \1(' e actua lly do n' t know what we
ever d id w ithout her. J oan is fine and
expecting our second in abou t seven
weeks ( as of March 5)."
DR. RICHARD H . D UNKELBERGER, Cap t.,
05216848 , H q. 8th Di v. Art y., APO 34.
New York. N . '1'" has been with the
United States Arm y Medical Corps in
Germany sin ce ept ember 1961 , follow .
ing his int ern ship. He served as Battl e
Group Surgeon for 1st B.C. 16th In-
fantry unt il Augu st 1962. and presently
is Eighth Di vision Art ill ery urgeon ,
He plans to beg in a residency in In-
tern al Medi cin e at Cook County Hospi-
tal , Chi cago, in July 196 3.
DR. ALFRED J . FINN, Uni ted States
Ar my D ispensary, Fort Niagara. Youn gs-
town . N . '1'., rep orts little news except
that he was one of the thousand doctors
drafted during the Berlin crises and
" subsequently endure d my last year here
at Fort iaga ra .'
DR. ROBERT A. HARTLEY. 1310 ewell
Avenu e. o rfo lk, Va., is sti ll wi th the
n ired States Publ ic Health Service . In
July 1963, he expects to begin a resi-
den cy in int ernal medicine at Balt imore
a lso in the Public Hea lth Service, Dr.
and M rs. H artley now have a littl e gi rl
- i\. lelinda Carol-born Jul y 4. 196 2.
DR. FRANCIS]. H ERY.lOG. 16 10 Andr ews
Dri ve, Cah oki a, III.. says that he and
his wife are living in Ill inois where he
is cu rrently stat ioned with the Uni ted
rat es Arm y in I. Loui s. He wri tes :
" Doris and I are both impressed with
the expansion plans outlined in the
BULLETIN. It' s al most fantast ic and a
tremendous step forward. Sorry to see
tha t the Phi Chi house will have to go .
thoug h."
DR. MAURY H OBERMAN, 49th "rac
Hospital , APO 123, ew York , . '1'..
writes from German y: " Germany's pretty
nice and have been doin g some travel-
ing in weden, France. Lux embourg and
Libra . Getting a fair amo unt of flying .
a lthoug h not too much jet fighter time
and I can't complain about being over -
worked."
DR. MARVIN E. J 'IFFE, 10th Genera l
D ispensary, AP O 757 , New Yor k, N . '1'..
writes : " I am still Preventi ve Medicine
Officer for N orthern Area Com mand .
Germany , I sta y until eptember 196·1,
at whi ch tim e I suppose I'll have to ,L:et
back to work ."
•
•DR. HARVEY M . LEVI N. 56 .:;5 1 orth
Mar vine Street . Philadelphia 4 1. Pa.. is
a resident in Obstetrics and Gynecology
at Methodist H osp ita l in Ph iladel ph ia .
DR. ARCH F. MEREDITH, J R., Lett e rman
A rm)' H osp ital , ( Ai r Force) -Box Ill.'.
San Fra ncisco, Ca lif. , is now in his sec ,
ond yea r of an eye residen cy and en joy -
ing it very much . H e and h is wife. Fran .
now have th ree youngsters,
DR. PAUL L. ~I ITCH EL L . 8201 \X' est
30 Y2 Street, M innea po lis. M inn .. is work-
ing with Dr. Ancel K eys while in the
U n ited rates Pu blic H ea lt h ervice ,
DR . JOSEPH .J. P EOITTO, CAPT., B.N .
Surgery, ~ [SDBN 79. A rt)'. APO 169 ,
1 ew Y ork, N . Y .. wi ll leave the se rvi ce
in A ugu st. H e plans to esta b lis h a ~en·
era I practi ce in th e N o rth Ph ilad elphia
area .
DR . J OSEPH 1'. PINTIMALLI, 3 10 1 Co tt -
ma n A ven ue, Ph iladel ph ia 49, Pa.. se rves
on the staffs of H o I)' Redeemer H ospi-
tal and azareth H osp ita l in P h ilade l-
phia .
DR. \X'I LMER M . RUTT. H osp ita l Grande
Riviere du ord, Grand Riviere du
Nord. H a it i, is completi ng his seco nd
year in H ait i, and p la ns to beg in an
in te rna l med icin e residency at H enry
Ford H osp ital in D et roit in j ul y. H e re o
po rts that the H osp ita l Grande Rivier e
du ord is a sma ll th irt y-bed hosp ital
with a large clinic. H e describes his stay
there as " an enjoyable two years , a t a
pa ce less rapid tha n the S. !"
DR . BERNARD SCHNEIDER. 18 \X' est -
minister D rive, H am pton, Va.. is serv-
in~ as a Rad iol og ist at Lan g ley A ir
Fo rce Base in V irg in ia. H e hol ds th e
ra nk of Captai n .
D R. FREDEIlICK H . SH ISLER, 242 Stewa rt
Gardens. Stewart A ir Force Base. N ew -
burgh, 1 ew Yo rk, is doi ng ~enera l prac·
tice in the Class A Dispensary. H e holds
the rank of Captain .
DR . H ARVEY D . ILVER. 23 Lakeview
Drive. West Orange. . J .. is with the
Arm)' M ed ica l Corps. sta tioned at Fo rt
Dix, New jersey.
D R. RAYMOND J . VIVACQUA, 13 12 Rit·
ner Stree t, Ph iladelphia 48 , Pa., is in
h is second yea r of a res ide ncy in th e D e-
partment of Med icine,
1961
DR. WILLIAM J A NTOGNOLI. 532 MeI -
ville itreet. Ph ilade lph ia 43 , Pa .. is a
resident in Pat hology at the H osp ita l of
the niversi ty of Pennsylvan ia .
D R. J OSEPH D. AVH LlNO. 1617 South
13th Street, Philadel ph ia 48 , Pa ., is sta -
tion ed a t th e Ar m)' C hemica l Cente r in
M ar ylan d with the U nited Sta tes Ar m)'
Medical Corps . H e was ma rried to th e
fo rme r J oan In genito last j ul y, and th e)'
are expecting th e ir firs t chi ld sometime
this mo nt h.
DR . E. STEPHEN EMANUEL, 463 2 Kan -
sas St reet ( Apartment 6 ). Sa n D iego 16.
Ca lif .. is tempo ra rily residi ng in an
D iego while he is Fulfi lli ng h is mi li tary
obliga tio n in th e U ni ted Sta tes Nava l
Rese rve .
DR. J OHN H . G OULD. Main Stree t, Sh i-
loh . N . J ., w rit es th at he is in ~enera l
practice and en joy ing it.
DR. J ERR Y D E\X'I TT H ARRELL, J R..
D et . #1 , U ni ted Sta tes A rm)' M ed ica l
Vc. Carib Fort Clayton. Ca na l Zon e. is
servi ng at th e Fort Clayton D ispen sar y
along wi th D R. RICHARD A . D EM EO.
' 6 1.
D R. BARRY MICHEAL KOTLER, US A F.
M C. D et . 1. 6022nd US A F H ospital ,
APO 328, San Fran cisco , Ca lif. , is sta -
tio ne d at Y ok ot a Air Force Ba se , J apan ,
a pp rox ima te ly tw enty mil es from T ok yo,
for a three yea r tou r of duty. H e is do-
i n~ ge ne ra l medica l work, as well as
servi ng in the fl i~ht su rgeon's office
supervisi ng some of th e medica l aspects
of fl)'ing . H e is assigned to a 13- 57
bomber squadron. H e w rit es, " T he cul-
ture and ex pe rie nce are excellent and
we feel th at so far o u r t ime in th e se rvo
ice has been we ll spe n t ."
D R. J OHN P. LESNIAK, 10 2 Lan sd owne
Av enue, Clark 's Summit, Pa ., di scu ssed
" Med ica l Problems Pertinent to \X' o·
me n" a t a mee ting of th e Alta r and
Rosar y Co nfrat ernit y of Christi an M oth-
ers, O ur Lad )' of th e Snows Chu rch in
C lark's Summit, recently. Fo llowing th e
completion of his inte rns h ip at Miseri-
co rd ia H osp ital , Philadelphia, in J un e
196 2, Dr. Lesn iak o pe ned a general
practice in th e Cl ark 's Summit Med ical
Arts Bui ld ing, H e is ma rried to th e
fo rmer M iss Madelyn M ill er ; th e)' a re
th e pa rents of tw o dau ghter s ,
DR, CHARLES E, LUTTON, 951O ·C Ford-
ham Road . Ph iladel phia 14, Pa. is doi ng
pos tg radua te training in Pathology at
J efferson ,
D R. ROBERT E, M cLAUGHLIN. 65 H obart
Street. Brai ntree, Mass ., is a first- yea r
su rui cal resident at Bost on Cit)' H osp i-
ta l in Bos ton , Massachusett s. and pl an s
to en ter the A ir Fo rce in july.
D R. H AROLD L. ,\ IC\X' ILLIA MS, J R..
Med ical D epa rtmen t. U .S.S. Enterprise.
CUA ( N) 6 5. c/o FPO. New Yo rk,
N . Y .. has been on boa rd th e Ent erprise
si nce Au gu st I . 196 2. H e will be serv-
i n~ wi th the U nited St ates Na vy unt il
A ugust 1964 .
O IL ELLIOTT PERLIN. 5 15 \'\' est Littl e
Creek Road , Norfolk, Va.. is on activ e
du ty in the avy. stat ioned aboa rd the
U .S.. Orion. H e expects to recei ve o r -
ders so o n for Iwakuni, Japan . H e and
h is wife, Carole. have three ch ild ren-
A m)', George and D an ie l.
DR. TH OMAS C. REEF, 152.:; 8 th Street ,
Cuya hoga Fa lls, O hio, is servi ng an o r-
thopedic residen cy at A kron (Ohio) Cit)'
H osp ita l. H e and his wife have tw o
daughters. Ka ren Sue an d Laura Ann .
D R. D ONALD K. ROEDER. Box 8. N avy
No. 568. c/o FPO, ew York, . Y ..
wri tes : " A nn and [ are enjoying lif e in
Iceland with the . Na vy. \X' e had
a much wa rmer wi n ter tha n all of you
fo lks far to the South! Our low tern -
per atu re was 19 deg rees abov e zero! "
D R. STANTON N . SMULLENS, 16 5 ~ I a ·
gruder St reet. Walters V ill a~e, Mineral
\'\fe lls. Texas, curren tly is serving as a
Genera l M ed ica l Officer a t th e U nite d
States A rm)' H osp ita l. Camp W alte rs.
Texas . H e pl ans a neurosurgical resi -
de ncy in the East following h is time in
the serv ice .
D R. J . JORDAN STORLAZZI, Delaware
H osp ital . 501 W est 14t h Street. W il ·
mi ng to n 99 , D el., is in h is first year of
a residency in Ped iatrics .
DR. \'\ 'I Ll.IAM A. S UGD EN, c/o 227
But le r St ree t. Kingston , Pa., helped
support mock a~~ressor and friend ly
forces with other members of the Com -
ma nd duri ng Exercise " T imbe rl ine" in
the wilderness of cen tral Al aska recentl y.
The exercise was a joi nt co mbined ma-
neuver in vol vin g A laska n Command
units, A rm)' and A ir Force units from th e
con tine nta l nitcd Sta tes , and Princess
Patricia's Ca nadia n Light In fant ry,
D R. PAUL R. SWETERLITSCH, D ela-
ware H ospital , 501 \X' est 14th Street.
\X' i l min~ton 99. D el ., will be~i n a resi-
de ncy in O rt ho ped ic urgery on july I
at t. Luke's H osp ital in ew York Cit)'.
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D R. RICHARD C. WAMSLEY, St. Luke's
Hospit al, 11311 Shaker Boulevard , Cleve-
land 4, Oh io, is serving his residency in
Pediatrics.
1962
DR. J AMES F. BISSET, JR., Readin g H os-
pital , 6th and Spruce Streets, West Read-
ing, Pa., will serve his residency in
Obstetr ics and Gynecology und er D r.
N ugent.
D R. \X' ESLEY L. CASHATT, St. Luke's
Hospit al , 80 1 Ostru m Street, Bethlehem,
Pa., will open a general practice in
Bechtelsville. Penn sylvania, upon the
completion of his internship in J une.
His wife and daughter will accompany
Dr. Cashatt to Bechtels vill e, whi ch has
been without a resident ph ysician for a
year.
DR. PASCHAL J. LARUFFA, 9 14 H igh ·
land Avenue, Ambler, Pa., will begin a
residen cy in Int ern al Medicine in Jul y
at Je fferson .
DR. RAPHAEL I. M . PRICE, Albert Ein-
stein Medical Center, York and Ta bor
Roads , Philadelphia 41, Pa., has ac-
cepted an appointment as a Surgical
Resident at Einstein .
D R. JERALD MANUEL ROSENBA UM .
USPHS Hospital, 15th Avenue and Lake
Street, San Francisco 18, Cali f., wr ites
that he and his wife are enjoying San
Francisco where he is interning. Th e)'
are expecti ng their first chi ld in J une.
PRoJOSEPH SNYDER, Jefferson Hospital.
Philadelph ia 7, Pa., is serving his first
year as a Medical Resident. in 1964. he
will assume the position of Clinical
Associate wi th the ation al Cancer in -
stitu te, Di vision of Medi cine, ational
Institutes of Health , in Bethesda, Mary-
land.
Engagements, Weddings and Births
Engagements
1955
DR. ANDREW J. KAPCAR, Box
314, Fred ericktown , Pa., will marry
Miss G. Maxine Kni seley of W ash-
ington, D.C. , in June. Miss Kni se-
ley was graduated from Fairleigh
Dickenson University School of
Nursing.
1957
DR. ORMAN BERGER, 200 North
Union Avenue, Havre de Grace ,
Md ., will marry Miss Jane Tash of
Washington, D.C. , in June. Miss
Tash attended the University of
Maryland , and presently is a student
at American University.
1958
DR. AUSTIN P. M URRAY, jeffer-
son Hospital, · Department of Oph-
thalmology, Philadelphia 7, Pa., re-
cently became engaged to Miss Joan
Mae Vercusky of Freeland, Penn-
sylvania. A graduate of Chestnut
Hill College, Philadelphia, Miss
Vercusky presently attends the Uni -
versity of Pennsylvania Graduate
School of Education , Philadelphia,
and is a member of the faculty of
the Camden, 1 ew Jersey, School
System. Dr. Murray is completing
50
his residen cy in Opthalmology at
Jefferson. An October wedding is
planned.
Weddings
1960
DR. HARVEY E. W ENTZEL, JR.,
c/o 1113 Saville Avenue, Eddy-
stone , Pa., was married in the Fall
of 196 2. He is a resident in derma-
tology at Graduate Hospital, Phil a-
delphia.
DR. WALTER K. W. YOUNG,
Gr aduate Hospital, Department of
Otolaryngology, Phil adelphia 46,
Pa., married the former Joan
Nichols, a nurse from Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, on March 30, 1963.
The wedding took place at Rose-
mont Lutheran Church, Bethl ehem.
Dr. Young will be continuing an
ENT residency at New York Up -
state Medical Center, Syracuse, New
York. Best man in his wedding was
DR. ROBERT H. STINE, '60, and
DR. EUGENE T. MORITA, '62, one
of the ushers .
1962
DR. RICHARD EARL GOLDBERG,
Albert Einstein Medical Center,
York and Tabor Roads, Phil adel -
phia 41, Pa., was married on March
10 to the former Miss Arlene Hope
Levin of W ynnefield, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Goldberg is a senior at the
University of Pennsylvania.
DR. HOBART JONES WHITE, San
D iego Coun ty General Hospital,
North End of Front Street, San
D iego 3, Calif. , and Miss Dian An-
dersen were married on May 3 in
Los Angeles. Mrs. White attended
Brigh am Young Unive rsity, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Births
1949
DR. HOWARD DEW. EASLlNG,
315 East Maple Avenue, Merchant -
ville, N .J., announces the birth of
his second child-first gi rl-in May
1962. Her name is Joann.
1954
DR. FRANCIS J. NASH, 10 Cape
Cod Lane, Milton 87, Mass. D r. and
Mrs. N ash welcomed their fifth
ch ild and fifth son, Patrick Harold,
January 1, 1963. Dr. Nas h is sti ll
p racticing Obstetrics and Gynecol-
0h'Y and teaching part-time at Tufts
Medical School.
•
1956
DR. EUGENE F. BONACCI, Capt.
(MC), Kimbrough Army Hospital ,
Fort Geo rge Meade, Md., announces
that he and his wife are the proud
parents of their four th ch ild, second
son, born March 21, 1963. Dr.
Bonacci wi ll complete his tour of
duty wit h the U. S. A rmy in Jul y
and wi ll begin a p ractice of surgery
in the New Jersey Metropoli tan
area. He recently was named a
D iplomate of the American Board
of Surgery.
DR. RAYMOND M . KOSTRZ EWA,
980 South Broad Street , Trenton,
N.J., announces the birth of a son,
Raymon d Joseph, in October 1962.
H is ot her offsp ring are Cathy, al-
most fo ur years, and Jim, almos t
three.
1959
DR. LEONARD CLAIR BALDAUF,
JR., 1001 N orth Swan Road , Tucson ,
Ari z., welcomed his third child,
John Mi chael , on D ecember 29,
1962. Dr. and Mrs. Bald auf have
two othe r offsp ring-Leona rd, J r.,
almos t three years old, and Kenneth ,
almost two .
1960
DR. CONNELL J. TRIl\lBER, MC
Flight Surgeon's Office, Naval Air
Facility , Andrews Air Force Base,
W ash ington 25, D .C., is the fath er
of a son, Connell , J r., born in
Reykjavik, Iceland, on October 24,
1962. Mrs. T rimber is the former
Mary Anne Callan who was a mem-
ber of Jefferson's Department of
Surgery. After serving one year in
Iceland, Dr. Trimber is look ing
forwa rd to two years of duty at
An dr ews Air Force Base. His
fo rme r post in Iceland has been
taken over by D R. T HOMAS A.
W ARD, Class of 196 1.
1961
DR. D AVID K. SUBlN, Jefferson
Ho spital, Philadelphia 7, Pa, Scott
Mi chael, first child of Dr. and M rs.
Subin, was born March 10, 1963.
He weigh ed seven pounds, SIX
ounces.
Hospital Appointments Received by the Senior Class of 1963
•
RODGER AMUEL AGRE
Bryn Mawr H osp ita l
Bryn Mawr Aven ue
Bryn M awr, Pennsylvan ia
H ARRY G EliD ANRODE
D eacon ess H ospital
West 800 5th Avenu e
Spokane 4, Washing to n
PHILLIP ZALMAN ARONO\>;'
Cooper H ospita l
6th and Stevens Streets
Camden 3, ew J t rsey
BENNEIT DAVID ASPEL
Genesee H ospita l
224 Alexander Street
Rochester 7, ew York
\X'ILLl AM \X' ADE ATKINSON
Denver General H ospita l
\X'est 6th Avenue and Cherokee
Denver 4, Co lorado
MARSHALL THOMAS BAGLEY
Washington H ospita l Center
1LO Irving Street . W .
\X'ashington 10, D . C.
JAMES EARL BAREFOOT
H arrisbur g Pol yclinic H osp ital
3rd and Radn or Streets
H arrisburg , Pennsylvan ia
FIIE DII IC B. BAUER
G erm antown Dispen sary and H ospital
East Penn and W ister Streets
Philadelphia 44, Pennsylvani a
DAVID BLAIR BEEBE
U nited States N aval H osp ital
17th and Patti son Avenue
Ph iladelphia 45 , Pennsylvani a
RICHARD ORTON BESLEY
Presbyterian St. Luk es H osp ita l
175 3 W est Congress treet
Chicago 12, Ill inois
JAMES LERoy BEVAN
Tucson M edical Center
Eas t G rant Road and Beverl y Boulevard
T ucso n, Ar izon a
CHARLES A LFRED BINDER
Len ox H ill H ospita l
LI I Eas t 77 th Street
ew York 21, N ew Y ork
1 ATHAN BLINN
J efferson Medical College Hospital
l l th and Walnut St reets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania
AN DRE ROBERT BOISSEVA IN
T homas M . Fitzgera ld M ercy H ospita l
Lansdowne Avenue and Baily Road
D arby, Pennsylvan ia
D AVID GEORGE BORMAN
Uni ted Sta tes Ai r Force H ospita l
Scott AFB
Belleville, Ill ino is
MAITHEW ICK Bour.is
\'Val ter Reed Ge neral H ospita l
(Uni ted tates Army)
Washing ton, D . C.
FRANCIS ANTHONY BREEN, JR.
M isericord ia H ospita l
54th and Cedar Avenue
Ph iladel ph ia 4 3, Pennsylvani a
DALE CLYDE BRENTLINGER
Presbyterian H ospita l
19th and Gilpin treet
D en ver L8, Colorado
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GEORGE MICH AE L B REZ A
\X' alter Reed G eneral H osp ital
( Un ited Sta tes Army)
\X' ash ingt on . D . C.
\X'I LU AM ED W ARD B URAK
George F. G ei s inger Memori a l
H ospital and Foss Cl in ic
D an vill e. Pennsylvan ia
J OSEPH P ATRI CK B U RNS. J R.
Cooper H osp ital
6th and Stevens St reet s
Camden 3. ew j ersey
J AM ES TE p HEN B UTCO FSKI
Thomas M . Fit zge ral d Mercy H ospital
Lan sdowne Avenue and Baily Road
Darby, Penn sylvan ia
H ARRY D AVID CA RROZZA
Jeffer son Medica l Coll ege Hospital
II th and W alnu t Streets
Ph ilade lp hia 7. Pennsylvania
P AU L HARVEY CHODRO FF
J effer son Med ical College H osp ital
II th and W alnut Street s
Ph iladel ph ia 7. Pennsylvan ia
GEORGE HARR~ COHEN
Lank enau H ospital
Lan caster Avenue and Ci ty Lin e
Ph iladelphia 5 I , Pennsylvan ia
BERNARD P ET ER COLOKAT H IS
Massach usetts M emor ial H ospital s
750 H arrison Aven ue
Boston 18. Massach usett s
J OSEPH THOMAS CURTI
J effe rson Medi cal Co llege H ospita l
l l th and \X' alnut tr eet s
Ph iladel ph ia 7. Pennsylvan ia
FR EDERI CK L O FT US D AN KMY ER
George F. G eis inger M emori al
H osp ital and Foss Clinic
D anv ill e. Pennsylv an ia
RO BERT /IIORRIS DAVIS
York H osp ital
South George Street and Rathton Road
York. Pennsylvani a
ALVATO RE C. DEPASQ UAL E
H arrisb ur g Pol ycli n ic H osp ita l
3rd and Radnor Streets
H arrisburg , Pennsylvan ia
RO BERT D AVID D EITZ
Temp le n iver sit y H ospital s
.>40 [ North Bro ad Street
Ph iladel ph ia 40, Pennsylvan ia
R ICHAR D ULYSSES D EL I'
H arri sb ur g Polycl ini c H ospit a l
3rd and Radn or Streets
H arr isburg , Pennsylvan ia
P ET ER J OSEPH D EVIN E, J R.
Iaza reth H osp ital
8050 H ol me Avenue
Ph iladel ph ia I S, Pennsylvan ia
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JOHN MITCH ELL DICK
Portsmouth ava l H ospital
Portsmouth, V irg in ia
VIN CENT A LBI N DRApl EWSKI
Lankenau H ospita l
Lan caster Avenue and Ci ty Lin e
Ph iladelphia 5 1, Pennsylvania
D AVID D ON ALD D UL AN EY
Lower Bucks County H osp ital
Bath Road
Bri stol , Pennsylvan ia
J OSEPH M ORRI S F ARIl IiR
J efferson M edi cal Coll ege H ospital
I l th and \X' a lnut Street s
Philad elphia 7, Pen nsyl van ia
C HA RLES JAM ES F AVI N O
York H ospital
So uth George Street and Ruthton Roa d
York, Pennsylva nia
R ICH ARD INGRAM F EI NII HRG
Memoria l H ospita l
28 0 1 Atl anti c Avenue
Lon g Beach 6, Ca lifo rnia
PHILI P /II . F ELDM AN
Stat e Universi ty of ew York
Upsta te Med ical Ce nte r H ospital s
766 Ir vin g Avenue
Syracuse 10 , ew Yor k
J OH N M AJ OR F EN UN. J R.
J effer son Med ica l Co llege H osp ital
l l th and \X' alnut tr eet s
Philadelphia 7. Pennsylvan ia
FR AN CIS TOMPK INS F lr .lpAT RICK
Chi ld ren 's H osp ital of Ph ilad elphia
18th and Bainbridge Stree ts
Philadelphia 46, Pennsylvani a
J OSEPH C HA RLES FLAN AGAN
T homas M . Fitzgerald Mer cy H osp ital
Lan sdowne Avenue and Bail y Road
Darby, Penn syl vani a
DAVID L AURHN CE FO RDE
Jefferson Medical College H ospita l
l l th and Wa lnut Streets
Phi ladel phia 7, Pennsyl vania
ARTH UR FRANKLIN F OST
Newark Beth Is rae l H ospital
201 Lyons Avenue
N ew ark 12, N ew jersey
D ANI EL MI LSOM F RIDAY
Pennsylvani a H ospital
8th and Spruce Stree ts
Ph iladel ph ia 7, Pennsylvan ia
R O BERT C HA RI.IiS GALLO
Uni ve rs ity of Chicago Cl in ics
950 East 59th Stree t
Ch icago 37, Illino is
LI N FORD K U Lp G IiHM AN
r. Lukes H ospital
80 1 O stru m Stree t
Bethlehem, Pennsylvan ia
R ON ALD O TT O GILCHER
Heal th Ce nte r H ospital s of th e
U niversi ty of P itt sburgh Sch ool
of Medicin e
3550 Terrace St reet
Pit tsburgh 13, Penn sylvan ia
R OIlERT M ICH AEL GLAD
Maumee Va lley H ospita l
2025 Arl ingt on Avenue
Toledo 2, Ohio
D AVID EDMOND GLO\\'
Maumee Va lier H ospita l
2025 Arl ing ton Avenue
T ol edo 2. Ohio
D AVID P AU L GOI.DSTE IN
Uni ted States N ava l H ospita l
Portsmouth. V irg ini a
G ERALD A N TH O N Y GRYCZKO
Fit zsimon s Gene ra l H osp ita l
( United States Army)
Peroi a and Co lfax
D en ver 30. Co lorado
ICK IE J O E H ADDAD
Temple Univers ity H ospita ls
340 1 orth Broad Street
Philadelphia 40 , Pen nsylvania
ELUOTT M ARTI N H EIMAN
Presb yter ian H ospital
51 o rt h 39 th Street
Ph iladel ph ia 4. Pennsylvania
R UGH A LEXAN DER H EN DERSON
A llentown H osp ital
17th and Chew Streets
All entown , Pennsylvania
JO HN P AU L H EN TOSH
All entown H ospital
17th and Che w treet s
All entown. Pennsylvani a
J OSE PH CA RL H OH L
Ak ron Gene ra l H ospita l
400 W ab ash
Akron 7. Ohio
D ANI EL \X' ARREN H ORN IiR, J R.
Abingt on Mem orial H ospita l
1200 Old York Road
Ab ingt on . Pennsylvan ia
B IiN P HIU I' H O USER. J R.
George F. Geisinge r Memoria l
H ospital and Foss Clinic
D an vill e, Pennsylvan ia
P AU L J OSIiI' H H U Ll.
K ings Co unty H ospita l Center
451 Cla rkso n Aven ue
Brooklyn 3. ew York
M ARVIN R ON ALD H YETT
Atl ant ic Ci ty H ospita l
1925 Pacific Aven ue
Atl ant ic Ci tro ew jersey
•
•JOSEP H ~I ICH A EL J OIl r-;SO;-';
Q ueens Hospital
130 1 Pun chbowl treet
Honolulu 9. Hawaii
C HARLES B ADER K AIi r-;
Atlanti c City Hospital
192 5 Pacific Avenue
Atlant ic City. New Jersey
T IIOMAS ED WA RD KL UMP
Readin g Hospital
6th and pruce treets
\X'est Read ing. Penn sylvani a
E UGE ' E D o AI.D A r-;TH Or-;y K OTCIIICK
T homas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hosp ital
Lansdown e Avenu e and Baily Road
Darb y. Penn sylvan ia
H ERBERT DAL E KR EID ER
Harrisburg Hospital
Front and Mulberry Stre ets
Ha rr isburg, Penn sylvani a
M ORRISON ED WI N KRIC UN
Albert Einstein Medical Center
orthern and outhern Di visions
York and Tabor Roads
Ph iladelph ia 4 1. Penn sylvan ia
BR UC E K OR N BLATT L EIN\X' EBER
Albert Einstein Medical Center
orthern and ou thern Divisions
York and Tabor Roads
Phil adelph ia .j I. Pennsyl van ia
RO LF \'\'II.I.IAM L EM P
Mountain side Hospital
Bay and Highl and Avenu es
Mont clair . lew Jersey
\'\' II. L1AM H ART L ESCH EY. J R.
Mar l' Fletcher Hospit a l
Colchester Avenue
Burl ington , Vermont
R OBERT AUL L EVITT
United tares Publ ic Health ervice
Hosp ital
Bright on
Boston , Muss,
M AN FRED \'\'ILH ELM LI CHTM Ar-;r-;
\'<' alt er Reed General Hospital
( Un ited rates Arm)'}
6S25 16th treet , N . \'<' .
W ash ington 12, D . C.
R ICHARD D AVID LI P PE
Miser icordia Hosp ital
54th Street and Ceda r Aven ue
Ph iladelph ia 43, Penn sylvani a
Ar-;DOR F OST ER LIPSCH U LTZ
Lower Bucks County Hospital
Bath Road and Or chard Avenu e
Bristol , Pennsylvani a
SANTO Lo r-;GO
United tares Air Force Hospita l
Wright-Patt erson Air Force Base
Dayton , Oh io
\X'Il.l.I ,\M B EAl. L LOR EN TZ , JR .
Harr isburg Polyclini c Hospit al
3rd and Radn or treets
Harr isburg, Penn sylvan ia
\X'II.L1AM STEPH EN L OV RIr-;IC
Henry Ford Hospital
2799 \'\'est Grand Boulevard
Detroit 2. Michigan
THOM AS EDSON :'lcMICK EN
Mound Park Hospital
701 6th Street outh
t. Petersburg 5. Flor ida
JAM ES R OB ERT Me TUTT
Meth od ist Hosp ital
Broad and \X' 0 1{ treets
Phil adelphia 4S. Penns ylvani a
ARTH UR DAVID MAGILN ER
Phil adelphia General Ho spital
34th Street and Curie Avenu e
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvania
\'\'ILLIAM STUART MAI NK ER
Pennsylvania Hospital
Sth and pru ce treets
Philadelphia 7, Penn sylvania
C HA RLES MARKOSI. JR.
Thomas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hosp ita l
Lansdown e Avenu e and Bail)' Road
Darb)' , Penns ylvania
B ERTR AND JOSEPH MARLI ER, JR.
Mercy Hospital
1400 Locust Street
Pittsburgh 19, Penns ylvania
ARTH UR MARTELLA
Montgomery Hospital
Powell and Fornance treets
o rris town, Penn sylvani a
\'\'II.L1AM A NTH ONY M ERLIN O
Coo per Hospital
6th and Stevens treet s
Camden 3, New j ersey
P AUL ANDR E M EUNIER
Th omas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hospit al
Lansdowne Avenue and Baily Road
Darb)' , Pennsylvania
ROG ER M URRY MILl. ER
Phil adelphia General Hospital
34th and Curie Avenu e
Phil adelphia 4, Pennsyl van ia
\'\'ILLI AM ED WARD MILL ER
Lanken au Hospital
Lancaster Avenue and Cit)' Line
Philadelphia 51, Penns ylvan ia
M URRAY HARRIS MOLlK Er-;
Cooper Hospital
6th and Stevens Streets
Camden 3, New Jersey
\X'II.FRED TOSHIY UKI MORIOKA
United States aval Hosp ital
r aval Base
Charles ton. outh Caro lina
"T EVEN J OSEPH ~I NZER
Albert Einstein Medical Center
Iorthem and ou the rn D ivisions
York and Tabor Roads
Phil adelph ia 4 1. Penn sylvania
A LEX L O UI S ELl.AS
had yside Hospi tal
5230 Centre Avenu e
Pittsburgh 32. Penn sylvan ia
J O El.)' OIl El.
Presbyter ian Hospita l
51 orth 39th Street
Philadelphi a 4. Penn sylvan ia
ARN OLD O ST ROW
Jefferson Medical College Hospital
11th and \X' aln ut treets
Philadelphia 7. Penn sylvania
R Al.PH N EWLI N OTTO
United States aval Hospit al
Rickvill e Pike
Beth esda 14, Maryland
P ET ER VI N CEN T P Al. Er-;A
Jefferson Medical College Hospital
11th and \X'aln ut treets
Phil adelph ia 7, Penn sylvan ia
THOM AS TAN LEY P AT RICOSK I
Littl e Compa ny of Marl' Hospital
2S00 \'\ ' est 95 th treet
Evergr een Park 42, Ill inois
RO NAI.O VIRGIl. PELl. EGRI NI
Mercy Ho spit al
1400 Locust Street
Pittsburgh 19. Penn sylvan ia
F RA K P AUL P ETR OVICII
Lower Bucks Cou nt)' Hospital
Bath Road
Bristol , Penn sylvania
MICH AEL J EROM E PI TT
Templ e University Hosp itals
340 1 orth Broad Street
Ph iladelphia 40, Penn sylvan ia
R UDOl.PH JOlI N PRHETZ , JR .
t. Lukes Hosp ital
SOl Ostrum treet
Bethl ehem, Penn sylvan ia
J AM ES PRICE
George F. Geisi nge r Memoria l
Hospital and Foss Clinic
Danvill e, Pennsylvan ia
ROB ERT L EO N PRI N C E
Washington Hospital Center
110 Irving treet , . \X' .
W ashinJ.:ton 10, D . C.
JOSEPH JOH N PROROK
Th omas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hospita l
Lansdowne Avenue and Bail )' Road
Darby, Penn sylvan ia
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H ERBERT CAMPBELL R ADER
All entown H osp ital
17th and Chew Streets
All ent own , Pennsylvan ia
I RVIN G P H II.I P R AT N ER
Uni ted Sta tes N aval H osp ital
3rd and Cypress Streets
Newpo rt, Rhod e Is land
CHA RLES E DWA RD R EI ER
Jeffer son M ed ical Co llege H ospita l
11th and W alnut Stree ts
Phi ladel ph ia 7, Pennsylvan ia
JOHN N ATHAN RI GH T M YER
Read ing H ospital
6th and Spruce Street s
\X'est Reading, Pennsyl van ia
K EITH ARN OLD R OB ERTS
M ethodi st H osp ital
Broad and \X'o lf Street s
Ph iladelphia 48, Pennsylvan ia
P AU L CHA RLES R OD ENH AUSER, J R.
York H osp ital
So uth George Stree t and Rathton Road
Y or k, Pennsylvani a
B. H OAGLAN D R OSANI A
H arrisb urg Pol ycl in ic H ospita l
3rd and Radn or Streets
Harrisburg , Pennsyl van ia
D ON ALD R OTH F ELD
N ew ark Beth Isr ael H ospita l
20 1 Lyon s Av enue
N ewark 12, N ew J er sey
E UGENE R UDO L PH
H enry For d H osp ital
2799 W est Grand Boulevard
Det ro it 2, M ichi gan
J AY K EN N ETH SALWEN
M ontefiore H osp ita l
210th tr eet a t Bainbr idge Aven ue
ew Y ork 67, N ew Y or k
l. UIS R AM ON S ANTA EL LA
Un ive rs ity H ospital
Rio Piedras
Puert o Rico
FE RNAN DO SANTIAGO · R IVER A
San J uan Ci ty H osp ital
Santurce
Puert o Rico
EYMOUR AXANOFF
Cedar s of Leban on H osp ita l
4833 Founta in Aven ue
Los An geles 29 , Ca lifo rnia
~ IICHAEL J AM ES S CRAK
St. Luk es H ospita l
R01 O st rum Stree t
Bethleh em, Pennsylvani a
RI CH ARD A LFRED S CUDERI
Kings County H osp ital Ce nter
4 5 1 Cla rkso n Avenue
Bro oklyn 3. ew Y or k
ROGER G EI' E EROTA
Len ox H ill H osp ita l
111 East 77 th Stree t
N ew Y ork 21, ew Y ork
D ONALD E BN ER S HEARER
W ill iamsp ort H ospital
777 Rural Avenue
\V'ill iamsport 20, Pennsylvan ia
K EN T D ALB ERG SHI NB ACII
Montefio re H osp ital
210th St reet at Bainb ridge Aven ue
ew York 67 , ew York
B RII'TON D AWSON HO EMAK ER
Hospital of the U niversity of
Penn sylvania
34 00 pruce Street
Philade lph ia 4, Pennsylvan ia
\V'I LBUR CA LDWEL L S IM S
Thom as M , Fit zgerald Mer cy H ospita l
Lan sdowne Avenu e and Ba ily Road
Darb}'. Pennsylvan ia
J OSEPH ADRIAN S LEZAK
J ackson M emor ial H ospita l
1000 or thwest 10t h t ree t
Mi ami 36, Flo rida
H ENRY F RAI'CIS MITH
Thomas M . Fit zgeral d Mercy H ospita l
Lansdown e Aven ue and Bail}' Road
D arby, Penn syl van ia
J OH N M cTE ER S TE HI.IK
Harrisburg Pol ycl in ic H ospital
3rd and Radnor St reet s
H arrisburg , Pennsylvan ia
LOW EL L C HRISTIAN S UCKO\X '
Presb yter ian Hosp ita l
19th and Gi lpi n tr eet
D en ver 18, Co lorado
R ALPH L LOYD WANK , /I
Cleveland Clini c H osp ital
2040 East 9 3rd St ree t
Cl evelan d 6, Ohio
J OH N J OSEPH T ARASKA
U n ited Sta tes Public H eath Se rvice
H ospital
Bay and Vanderbilt Streets
tat en Islan d 4. N ew Yor k
EDWARD A LBERT T EIT EL MAN
U n ited tat es Pub lic H eat h e rvice
H osp ital
Bay and Van derbi lt t reets
Sta ten Islan d 4, N ew Y or k
D ANI EL J EROM E THOM AS
Jeffer son M ed ical Co lleg e H ospita l
J l th and W alnut Street s
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvan ia
\V'I LLI AM T OREKI
H elen e Ful d H osp ita l
750 Brunswick Avenue
T ren ton 8, New Jersey
TA NL EY C ARL US HINSK I
H ealth Ce nter H ospita ls of the
Uni versi ty of Pitt sburg h chool
of Med icin e
35 50 Terrace Str eet
Pittsb urgh 13, Pennsylvania
J U LIO E MIL V ASSA LJ.UZZ O
N azar eth H osp ital
8050 H ol me Aven ue
Ph ilad elphia 15, Pennsylvan ia
T ED V ERBIN SK I
Read ing H ospita l
6th and Spruce treets
W' est Reading , Pennsylvan ia
M AUR ICE J OH N \X'ARD, J R.
Memori al H osp ita l
280 1 Atlan t ic Aven ue
Long Beach 6. Ca lifo rnia
CtI.~ R I.ES L EO N M ( D \X' ASILEWSK I. JR .
M iserico rdi a Hospita l
5·1th and Ced ar Avenue
Ph iladel phia 43, Pennsyl van ia
B ERNARD R A LP H W' AYM AN. J R.
H elen e Fu ld H ospita l
75 0 Brunswi ck Avenue
Tren ton 8, ew J ersey
M ICH AEL H ARVEY \X' ELL ER
H erbert C. i\l o tli t H ospita l
Unive rs ity of California H ospita ls
Un iversi ty of Californ ia Med ica l Cen ter
Sa n Fran cisco 22, Ca liforn ia
C IIAUES R UDY W ERM UTH
George F. Geisinger Memoria l
H ospital and Foss Cl in ic
D anville, Pen nsylvania
J AM ES THOM AS W' II. I.IAMS. J R.
Grad ua te H ospita l of the Un iversi ty
of Penn sylvania
19 th and Lombard tre ets
Ph iladel phia 46 , Pen nsylvania
JOlI N STEWART W'II.S0 N , J R.
San ta Barbara Co tta ge H ospita l
320 W est Pu eblo Street
Santa Barbara. California
R ODGER J EF FE RY WIN N
J efferson Med ical Coll ege Hospita l
11th and \X' a ln ut tr eets
Philadel phia 7, Pennsylvan ia
M ART IN A LAN \ V'I SH N EV
Pennsylvan ia H ospita l
8th and Spruce treets
Ph iladel p hia 7, Pennsylvan ia
M ELVIN ¥ UDlS
J effer son Med ical College H ospita l
II th and W' aln ut Streets
Ph iladel phia 7, Pennsylvania
ROBERT Z AVOD
Montefiore H ospita l
210th tr eet at Bainbr idge Avenue
lew York 67. N ew Yor k
•
Members of the Graduating Class
with Jefferson Relationships
•
A SPEL , B EN N ETT D AVID
Fathe r, Joseph Aspel, M.D ., 191 5
Cousins, Sidney Herbert Orr, M.D. , 1946
Kenneth Harvey SoIl, M.D ., 1956
A T KIN SON, WILLIAM WI ADE
Father, William Burr Atkinson , M.D., 1921
B AGLE Y, M ARSH ALL THOM AS
G randfathe r, Marshall C. Rumbaugh, M.D., 1908
Uncle, Ulrich David Rumb augh , M.D., 1923
B O ULlS, M ATTH EW NICK
Brother, Gust Bouli s, M.D ., 1957
CHODROFF, P AU L H ARVEY
Uncle, N athan L. Shulman, l\LD ., 192 3 ( Dec.)
D ANKM YER, F REDERICK L O FT US
Father, Edward Charles Dankrn yer, M.D ., 1927
D EITZ, R O BERT M ORRI S
Father, Aaron Deitz, M.D ., 1932
D ELP, RI CH ARD U LYSSES
Brother, James Rodney Delp, M.D ., 1959
FLAN AGAN, J OSEPH CHARL ES
Brother, John Charles Flanagan , M.D., 1957
G OLD STEIN, D AVID P AUL
Cousins, Joel Goldman, M.D ., 1931
Marvin Goldstein , M.D ., 1950
Jack Jerom e Peril , M.D ., 1956
H O USER, B EN PHILIP, JR .
Fath er, Ben Philip Hou ser, M.D ., 1934
( K AH N , C HA RLES BAD ER
Father, Leo Kahn , M.D. , 1931
K REIDER, H ER BERT D ALE
Cousin, John Kuhns Kreider, 1\1.0 ., 1958
L EI ' W EBER, B RUC E K ORNB LAT T
Cousin, Stephen Gosin , M.D ., 1962
LIp CHU LTZ, S AND OR F OST ER
Cousin , W ill iam Stepansky, M.D ., 1952
M cMICK EN , THOM AS E DSON
Br.other, W illiam Henry McMicken, M.D., 1958
ELL AS, AL EX L o UIS
Broth er, Constant ine Lou is elias, M.D., 1956
PRE LETZ , R UDO LPH J O H N , J R.
Cousin, Rudolph Edward Gosztonyi, M.D ., 1946
V P RICE, J AM ES
Grandfather , Th omas Horn er Price, M.D. , 1876
Father, Th omas Horn er Price, J r., M.D ., 1920
Brother, Albert Charles Price, M.D ., 1959
Cousin , Benj amin Herbert Chancl lee, M.D ., 1924
PRINCE, R OB ERT L EO N
Fath er, Leon athaniel Prin ce, M.D ., 1933
RI GH TM YER, J OH N AT HAN
Broth er, Eugene Robert Rightmyer, M.D ., 195')
R OTH FELD, D O N ALD
Broth er, Edwin Leonard Roth feld, M.D ., 19'; 6
R UDOL PH , E UGEN E
Uncle, Herm an Louis Rudolph , M.D., 1935
THOMAS, DANI EL J EROM E
Father, James Anthony Th omas, M.D., 1928
Broth er, James Anthony Th omas, J r., M.D ., 1960
V ERBIN SKI, T ED
Cousins, Joh n Dan iel Groblewski, M.D ., 1947
Benjamin Gordon Groblewski, M.D ., 1951
Edward Anthony Groblewski, M.D ., 1955
WARD, MA URI CE JOHN, JR .
Father , Maurice John Ward, M.D ., 1929
WI AYM AN , B ERNARD R ALPH, JR.
Father, Bernard Ralph W ayman, M.D., 1930
WII.LlAMS, J AM ES THOM AS, J R.
Fathe r, James Th omas W illiams, M.D ., 193 t
Y UDIS, M ELVIN
Cousin, George Holland er, M.D ., 1939
Z AVOD, ROB ERT
Father, W ill iam Abraham Zavod, M.D. , 1929
Cousin, Alfred Paul Spivack, M.D., 1954
55
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CALENDAR OF FUTURE EVENTS
June 11, 1963
Graduate Assembly
McClellan Hall, Jefferson Medical College
June 12, 1963
Reunion Day Clinics
Auditorium, Jefferson Medical College
Reunion lunches and dinners
June 13, 1963
Alumni Day Clinics
Auditorium, Jefferson Medical College
Dean 's luncheon
McClellan Hall, Jefferson Medical College
Annual Alumni Banquet
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia
June 14, 1963
Commencement
Academy of Music, Philadelphia
June 19, 1963
Jefferson Reception during AMA Convention
The Traymore, Atlantic City, New Jersey
Septem be r 9, 1963
Opening Exercises
McClellan Hall, Jefferson Medical College
Octo ber 30, 1963 {tentative}
Jefferson Dinner during Annual Meeting
of American College of Surgeons
Clift Hotel, San Francisco
•
OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 1963-1964
OFFICERS
President: B ENJAMIN HASKELL, ' 23
President-elect: ABRAHAM CANTARO\X' , '24
I st Vic e President: J OHN H . H ODGES, '39
2nd Vic e President: K EN N ETH E, FRY, '3 1
3rd Vice President: P AUL A . B OWERS, ' 37
4th Vic e President: HAMMELL P. SHIPPS, '26
Tr easurer: H ERB ERT A. L USCOM BE , '40
Secretary: J OHN N . LI NDQ UIST, '4 3
ALUMNI AD VISORY COUNCIL
DAVID B, ALLM AN , ' 14
A . D . AM ERISE, '22
H ENRY L. B OCK US, ' 17
FRAN CIS J. BRACEL AN D, '30
J OSEPH M. DE LOS R EYES, ' 28
F REDERICK C. D ETRO/A, '35
D AVID A. J OH N STO N , ' 28
MARSH ALL C. R UMBA UGH , '08
ANTHO N Y R UPP ERSBERG, JR. , ' 33
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
•
DAVID B. A LLMAN, ' 14
GONZAl.O E. A pONTE, ' 52
JOSEPH)' A RMAO, '5 3
JO HN B. ATKINSON, '48
\XI'ILLIAM H , BALTZEI.I., '46
EDWARD L. BAUER, ' 14
.J. BERNARD BERNSTINE, '22
D . G EORGE Bl.OOM, '26
H ENRY L. BOCKUS, ' 17
FRANCIS F. BORZEl l., '06
PAUL A . BOWERS, '37
ROBERT L. BRECKENRIDGE , )'4·1
ELl.SWORTH R. BROWNEl.l.ER, '48
GERAl.O E. CALl. ERY, ' 4 3
RUDOLPH C. CAMISHION, ' 54
ABRAHAM CANTAROW, '2 4
AARON CAPP ER, ' 24
M ARIO A . CASTALLO, ' 29
JAMES E. CLARK, ' 5 2
Lours H . C LERF, ' 12
H ERBERT E. Coux, ' 55
SAMUEl. S . CONLY, J R., '44
J AMES W . D ALY, '48
J OHN A . D AUGHERTY, ' 28
). \XI'ALl.ACE D AVIS, '4 2
ANTHONY 1', D EPALMA, ' 29
J OHN)' D ET u ERK, ' 38
PATRICK J . D EVERS, '3 6
JOH N )' D O\'\' LIt.:G, '4 7
ROBERT 1.. EVAt.:S, '5 2
D AVID M . FAREl.L, '28
J OHN 1', FARREll., J R., ' 22
E UGENE S. FEl.OERM AN, '49
TH EODORE R. FETTER, ' 26
C. CAl.VIN Fox , ' 18
K ENNETH E . FRY, ' 3 1
E l.MER H . F UNK, JR ., '47
J OHN)' G ARTlAND, S'44
J OHN H . GI BBONS, J R., ' 27
BASIL G ILETTO, '37
\XI'ARREN P . GOl.OBURGH , ' 52
J OHN \XI' . G Ol.OSCHMIDT, '5 4
LEIB GO LUB, ' 30
J OHN R. G RIFFITH, '46
REYNOLD S. GRIFFI TH, ' 18
BENJ AMIN H ASKEl.L, ' 23
GFO RGE J. H AUPT, '48
J OHN H . H ODGES, ' 39
EDMUND L. H o u s m. , ' 3 5
\XI'I LLIAM 1', H UNT, JR ., ' 27
ROBERT G . J OHNSON, '49
FELIX E . KARPINSKI, JR " S'44
K ElVIN A . K ASPER, '26
BAl.OWIN L. K EYES, ' 17
H ARRY J . K NOWLES, '42
J OHN A , KOLTES, J R., '4 7
D AVID ). LAFIA, '4 7
\Yl ARREN R. LANG, '4 3
ROBERT C. LANING, '48
J AMES H . LEE, J R., '4 5
\XI' ILLIAM T. LEMMON, '21
SIDNEY . LERNER, '47
D ANIEl W . LEWIS, )'44
FIElDI NG O . LEWIS, ' 0 6
M ARVIN M. LINDEI.!., JR ., ' ,19
J OHN N . LINDQUIST, '4 3
J OHN E. LIVINGOOD, ' 13
LEOPOLD S. LOEWENBERG, '56
JOSEP H P . LONG, '39
H ERBERT A . LUSCOMBE, '40
VINCENT T. M cDERMOTT, ' 26
J OHN)' M cKEOWN, J R., '4 7
M ARTIN M. M ANDEl, '4 7
W . BOSLEY M ANGES, S' 44
G ERALD M ARKS, '49
J OSEPH M EDOFF, '3 9
Lours M ERVES, ' 37
TH OMAS B. M ERVINE, '40
Roy \X' . M OHLER, ' 2 1
J OHN B. M ONTGOMERY, ' 26
T HADD EUS L. M ONTGOMERY, ' 20
J OHN A . M URRAY, '3 1
TH OMAS F. N EALON, J R., S'44
G UY M . N ElSON, '28
ROBERT B. NYE, ' 27
J OHN)' O'KEEFE, ' 37
LEONARD W . PARKHURST, '3 6
J OHN R. PATTERSON, '54
\X' . H ARVEY PERKINS, ' 17
EDWARD PODGORSKI, '5 4
PAUL J . POINSARD, '4 1
LEON N . PRINCE, '33
F. JOHNSON P UTNEY, '3 ·1
NORMAN J . Q UINN, JR., ' ,1 8
A BRAHAM E. RAKOFF, '37
J AMES D . RIPEPI, JR ., ' 50
H UGH ROBERTSON, '2 5
RICHARD L. ROVIT, ' 50
H AROI.D ROVNER, '49
~IARSHA Ll. C. RUMBAUGH, '08
ELI R. SALEEBY, '2 2
J , \X' OODROW SAVACOOL, '3 8
LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, ' 20
P . VICTOR SENCINDIVER, ' 52
C HARLES E. G . SHANNON, '02
H AMMELL P . SHIPPS, ' 26
MARTIN ). SOKOLOFF, '2 0
C HARLES G . STEINMETZ, Il l , ' ,18
FRANK J . SWEENEY, JR., '5 1
JOHN Y . T EMI' LETON, Ill , '4 1
P ETER A . TH EODOS, ' 3 5
\X'I LLIAM ). TO URISH, '28
ICHOl.AS R. V ARANO, ' 36
FREDERICK B. WAGNER, JR " '41
ADOLPH A . \XI'ALKLING, ' 17
BURTON L. W ElI.ENBACH, )'44
GEORGE). \XI'I Ll.AUER, ' 23
\X' ILl.IAM H , \XI' HITElY, H I, ' ·13
JOH N F. \X' II.S0 N, ' 37
C. \XI' ILMER \X' IRTS, '34
STATE AND SERVICE VICE-PRESIDENTS
Alabama-THOMAS B, PATTON, '4 1
Alaska- CHEsTER L. SCHNEIDER, '4 7
A rizon a- BLAIR \XI' . SAYLOR, '4 0
Arkan sas- CH ARl.ES M . \'\1Al.LIS, '18
California-Cl.YDE C. GR EENE, J R., '41
Colorado-HE MAN R. Bu t.t. , '3 5
Connecticu t- MoRRIS M . M ANCOLl., ' 28
D elawa re-A. GE RAl.O LESSEY, '40
Dist rict of Co lumbia-c-Anoi.r-n FRIEDMAK, '43
Flo rida - JoHN C HElEDEN, '32
Georgia- A LBERT S. J OHNSON, J R., ' 4 1
H awa ii-ALBERT K . T. H o , '42
Idaho-DARRELL C. STODDARD, '50
lIli nois- \X'ALT ER . \'\II GGINS, '4 1
Ind ian a- CHARLES F. A BELL, ' 35
Iowa- FRED H . BEAUMONT, '28
Kan sas-JOHN F. BARR, ' 28
Kenrucky-s-S'rux n'r P , H EMPHl Ll., ' 31
Lou is ian a-FRANK L. BRYANT, ' 27
l\I a ine-FREDERICK C. EM ERY, '4 2
l\I arylan d-WYLLYS ROYCE H ODGES, '31
M assachusetts-E u GENE \ '\1. BEAUCHAMP, ' 23
Mi chigan-JosEPH W. ESCHBACH, '28
M innesota-DAVID A . BOYD, '30
M issi ssippi- TOEl. C. \'\I OMACK, '4 7
M issouri-Ro LLIN H . SMITH, ' 3 1
M ontan a-PHILIP A . SMITH, '43
Nebraska -STANLEY 1', N ABITY, '49
evada-CHARlES ). Kl l.OUFI' , '4 5
ew H a m psh ire-PHILIP M . L. FORSBERG, ' 36
ew J er sey-LEE \X' , H UGHES, ' 16
N ew M exi co-RANDOLPH V . SELIGMAN, '40
ew Y ork-FREDERICK C. FREED, ' 13
N orth Ca rol ina-GEORGE W, PASCHAL, JR ., ' 31
N orth Dakota-NEIL S. \ XI' ILLIAMS, '4 9
Ohio-ANTHONY RUPPERSB ERG, J R" ' 33
Ok lahoma-s-jo n H . COLEY, '34
Oregon-s-Howxae E . CARRUTH, ' 10
Pennsyl van ia-JOHN E , LIVINGOOD, '1 3
Rh ode Islan d-HENRI E , G AUTHIER, '2 3
So uth Carol in a-Jo sEPH H ODGE, '52
So uth D ak ota-\XI'AYNE A. G EIII, ' 39
Tennessee-c-Dxvro B. K ARR, ' 30
T exas-TRUMAN N . M ORRIS, '27
U tah-J AMES W. WEBSTER, S'44
Vermont-GEORGE). RAVIT, '3 1
Virginia-\XI'ALTER). BRENNAN, S'44
W ashington-WARREN S. SH EPHERD, '3 8
W est V irg in ia-EARL S. PHI LLIPS, ' 24
W isconsin-PETER V . H ULICK, '36
W yom ing-THEo DORE 1.. H OLMAN, '4 5
U . S , A ir Force-R. H OWARD LACKAY, ' 38
U . S. A rmy-HOWARD M . SNYD ER, '0 5
U. S. Navy- WILLIAM T. LINEBERRY, '4 5
U . S , Publ ic H ealth Service-H ERMAN C. ROGERS, '32
V et eran s Ad m in ist rati on-Ro BERT T. FINDLAY, ' 25
Africa-ALEXANDER). OR ENSTEIN, '05
Australia-FREDERICK C. T URNBUl l , ' 12
Boli via-HERIIIERTO M ERCADO, ' 20
Canal Z on e-I. ROBERT BERGER, ' 36
Ch ina-CHIN \X' EN Low, ' 18
Cos ta Rica-ALBERT O REAMUNO, ' 29
H a it i-WILMER M , RUTT, '60
H on du ras-ANGEL A . ULl.OA. '2 6
In d ia-LOWEl L D . M ANN, ' 57
In d on esia- AMUEL L. STOVER, '5 9
J apan-Jo O NO, '28
Leb an on -FRANK J , Z UKOSKI, '42
MexiCO-PASTOR M OLlNA·CASTILl.A, ' 18
Netherlands West Indies-JoH N N . BORBON US, '31
icaragua-Bu ENEVENTURA RAPPACCIOLI, ' 26
Peru-RODRIGO FRANCO-G UERRA. '26
Puerto Rico-ANTONIO N AVAS, ' 20
Sweden- GER HARD H . FROMM, ' 53
Tha ilan d-PYN OYES M UANGMAN, ' 26
•
